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Events
CHICAGO (UPI)-Who waa' havt rtad In the preM." 

rMponiible for the vtolence; h# orthred the Jury to 
during the Democratic National inveatigato accuaatioM of “ con- 
Convention—televiaion? ------‘

Blow Five-Ton
California Armory

demon-
ftratori? police? all of them?

A federal grand jury has been 
ordered to make a sweeping 
study of the question and indi^ 
those it thinln responsible.

Chief "Judge Wlllimn J. 
Campbell of the U.S.. Dbtrict 
Court ordered the investigation 
Monday. He gave the order 
shortly after Mayor Hlchard J. 

.-Daley, appearing at his first

spiracy to unduly influence the! 
convention by television,”  of 
“ an interstate coMpiracy to, 
promote riot,”  and of violation 
of the civil rights of antiwar 
protesters by police “ under thej 
guise of law through excessive 
use of force and brutality.”
■ Abo to be investigated were 

possible violations of Federar
news conference at which he Communications Act reguigtionB

questioni about the|..in ,o
news
“dis-
hap-,

news evenb.' 
“ violations of

answered
violaace, charged' the 
media with presenting a 
tarted” picture of what 
pened.

“ I am am azed at
dbtorted stnd twbted picture f^gtkmal

hy's

the broadcast of 
and reported 

federal wire-tap
statues.” ‘Die latter charge 

the apparently referred to tJhw 
Broadcasting C<mpa- 

the news media gevo.iV-Daiey .d^igsion that some of Its
jam-packed news _  , . ^.
“.The American Upped-

amazed. Their i session of the
Platform Committee.

Delay Due In 
Release Of 
Pueblo Crew

•aid at the 
conference, 
peopb were 
lettCTs show it.”  ...

Tlw mayor refused te elabor- 
aU on how the media allegedly 
dbtorted the newt, referring 
quastlonert' to the city report 
Ha conceded thsM may have 
been instances of “ over-reac- 
tioa”  by police, but aaid these 
now art uriider Investigation by 
the police department and 
atoutly defended piriice action 
during the disorders in dealing 
with “Urrorisb.”

Daley repeated aUtemenU 
conUined in the report that 
ptrilcomen continually were 
subjected to obscene language ,1,^  inchUnt 
about thMiaelvea and th ^ , ¿ W s p ^  aaid tods  ̂
famlltea from hippies aiM 
antiwar protestars and had 
many things, including human 
azeramabt, throwa at them. 
x”Wbat hboot human biton— 

bitiag policemen. Uking fleth 
out of ^ i r  legsT”  he aakad.

” I think ail you newsmen 
missed the p<Ant,”  he added.
“TiMre were no lives lost in 
Chicago during the coovwntlon.
Six ware kiUed in Miami in 
racial rioting during the Repift^
Ucan National Convention at 
Miami Beach.”

(Daley's reference to “ six” 
was an error. Three

Charges Filed 
InJifiemiath Of 
Shooting IncM

Charges of assault with intent 
to mirder were filed today
against a 16-year-old youth
in connecthw srith'tha shooting 
Saturday night of Robia Wil« 
Uam Pattigrew, 15.

The youth was arraigned be
fore Justice of the Peace B-L-* 
Anderson' where bond of glO.OOO 
was set. He was later tranafer- 
red (o thv county jail from the 
city jail in lieu of bond.

A hearing b slated later to 
determine if the youth will 
be handled as a juvenile or 
whether criminal procnedings 
will be inl^ated, That bearing 
will probably be held n e x t  
week, officios said.

If the Juvenile Court rules 
that the youth b to be handled 
as a juvenile, the criminal 
charges will be dropped, accord- 

SEOUL (UPl»-The release of offtcUb. If not the case,
the 62 USS Pueblo crewmen »>11 I® ^ - 1
from North Korea may be Petbgrew, the son of Mr. and 
delayed due to disagreement Mrs. Marlon S. Pettigrew of, 
over the wordagt of the, 1101 E. Foster, was sh^ t ^ . j  
propoaed U.S.

V .C'«
T ' . 1

f . -r 7̂ '

a - ' closed 
Democratic

LA  Police Are 
Called To Investigafe

VAN Callir ( I 'r i l  — 5tahote(ini blew up g rtvn>
ton tr*uck in the (mnpounfl of e National Guard armory ea^ 
ly today. Four other tmoka parked nearby were damaged 
by the exploaion and fire.

The remains of primer cord fuses and “exploalvea dn* 
vices" were found in the motor, pool lot where the blast oc
curred about 1:40 a.m. P.S.D.

City O K's 
Budget 

i In Meet
SAMPAN INSPECtlpS Guns realfy, crew members of a Navy hovercraft inspect 
umpans around the canal zone near Hue, S. Vietnam. Floating on a cushion of air. the 
hovercraft roams the area rice paddies, searching the small boats. The inspection is 
designed to cut down on Infiltration of terrorists into the area.

apology for 
a

thojla ths upper part of hb body 
gooul'aad ia an upper thigh. Ha was] 

lusted la fab condltleu today at 
Tha tedapwidant Hankook «61» Baptist Hospital in

• Dbo, OM of Soufh Koraa's Amarflo.
I national papan, said la a ftront PoUoa uaM tha shosftef  ^  
'page study tha^aitid  IIMm  m n B d jM it f  UJP la lM ^  
j had agreod In prflbipla te admH a l ^  m O f Chrr 8t  
tha PuaMe’s violation af North Petlt|resr drusm part of Ute 
Korean watars and apologlzo for way te Hlghlapd Goaeral Hoa- 
It Ipital following tha shooting,

Attributing th# story to bet was driven the remainder 
sourcM clbi# te tha yaftedjof Uie way by severri friends. 
Nations Commaad. tha paper! Interviewed by police in the 
said thb agreement came at the' emergency ward of the hot- 
aoth aecret U.S.-North Korean pttal, Pettigrew identified hb 
talk at the truce viUage of. assailMt as ths 16-year- (M 

I Panmunjom on Aug. 79. ' youth.
I The soureee expected the The alleged assailant was

persons; releasa of the Pueblo crew captured at the house at 434
died in the Miami rioU.) I would be delayed at no cbrr Sunday by pollct. Officers

Campbell told the September, cooclusloa had bora reached on «bo found a 20 -year- oM
federal grand jury it should the wordage and method of the'Marine' deserter, reported to 
investigate all phases of the proposed apotegy, Uia paper I g, ,  witness to the shooUng, 
Ttobnee during the Aug. 26-2» I said. hidi„j the attic of the house
Democratic convention for possi- .As soon as the United States! The Marine deserter, Billy 
ble indictmeota against demon- makes a deebioa on how to. Wayne Morgan, told police In

Terror-Stiicken 
Viet Students 
Watch Kiltng

O ffic ia ls W atch  
Am arillo Resolution

The unguarded parking area 
was locked and fire authorities 
said the bombers e\idently 
scaled the chain link fence, 
topped with barbed wire which' 
encircled the compound. There 
were shout 20 trucks parked in 
the lot. I

Fire officials said the Army 
truck was “ blown as high as 
kite”  by the blast. Three units 
of city firemen controlled the 
flames which did not spread i® _
jny itructurts Pirnp^ city coininissiM

FBI .(.nt> u d  th. homb
«iu » l <d th. lx .  A n ,. l«  P.1.C 'j;», “  JO
Dn,.rtm.nt . . r .  C.IIM t, th. ¡ ¡ " p U S t i r S i  
scene to investigate.

I The hearmg opened at 8 30 
a.m and waa cloeed at 6;SS a m.

Bp^ACKITAIBH
City.' county uod school offi- 

{ciab will ■ be ■ wMching clocely 
lAraON lUPD—Three young the ultimata doebion on a reso

t i  Cong torrorbti te iiy  barri biUon expmstad to be adopted 
into OM of Saigon's largori ^ 7
•c^ te  a ^  ,? ^  Tha resolution. If passed, could

J?.*® ^  fnculty dining far-reachsng statewide ef-
room, lulling out toachor and 
wounding thrra rihars. Theyi

No Injuries were reported 
There were no persons at the 
a,rmory at the time of the blast 

The armory is the localioo ol 
the howitzer battery 1st Squad 
roo, 16th Armored Cavalry.The 
unit has bora in the center of a 
cMtroearsy over iU 
fee duty in Vietnam 
-man squadron, headquartered in 
nearby Burbank, had been

rerillMgl
The nînfr

to let,the law prevail and has 
never Interfered with the court. scheduled to depart (or South 
iatarpretatioof,”  be addod. j *®P*- ..

Jones abo stated “ tbdra al-j ^  ^  ^
ways has been a good working , . , >
relationship between the city I** SyrO CU f«
tax department and the cit.vi SYRACUSE, N Y.

when no one had show n up for 
the hearing on the proposed Q,* 
152.142 budget.

The proposed budget shows 
an Increase of 1122.924 over the 
ouïrent year's eetirAated I2,> 
019.211. Trial iMeadllWM. 
would be |t.1W9l2. The |ye*t> 
cet increase is ia personal ter- 
vices, due te salary IneraoiM, 
and in debt servicee.

Commission men^Mre aise 
passed en‘first rtading the tM 
ordinance for 1996-69.'Tbo total 
of 91.72 property tax on Mch 
hundred dollars valuatJoa wn«U4 

(UPIi— remain the tarns as for the

fled white terror - s t r i c k e n , , ,  ^
studente looked oa. *® ^  •®̂ ‘®",in dbtriet court asking th e,**"® '^ '« organlzaUons."

The daring noontime aatault ^  determine whether the!' I" Amerlllo. should courb ul- 
la Dan Trung High School ia assessor-coQector of timately rub the tax assessor,
^ gon ’i  CTokm distrirt ^ «»  tbe pity commission has final not ths City Commimion, has 
first major terrorist incident judgment in placing on, or re- y,. «_ .i in Uxlnt on »
since test wrsekend when Viet moving, property from the te^^erti«

comnUssion insofar at esem-1 Roaming gangs of teen-age I current fiscal yaar 
A*"®* Uofia pertain to charitable and Negroes broke car and store

windows, set several fires tnd I
Legislation on changes In the

i current sanitation ordinaace was 
looted at bast four stores late pntsed -on first readiag.
Monday night and early today 
on the south tide of S>'racuse.

Cong launched a wave of 
attacks that left 12 persoM  ̂ question arose when the 
dead and another 80 injurad in Amarillo city tax assessor pte- 
the capital. jj,, property of Khiva Tern-

StudenU who witnessed the p]« Shrine of Amarillo on the
stratora, police and the radio apologize, tt would seek the riri-!* tigned statement yweterday 1**.*^* ****
and television media. secret bilateral talk to dbeust that the shooting followed an

EMspbell said the grounds for , detailed procedures (or the j argument and fight between 
the . invectigatioD were besed i return of the Pueblo crew, the, pettigrew and himself
‘porriy on the information I paper added.

School Board Approval ol Budget
Is Expected At Thursday Meeting

** 1 
Pampa School board is ex-'discuss tha 1968 annual cen- 

pected to approve the 1988-66 vention of Texas Aaaociation of 
otnrial school budget and win!School Adininbtraftort and Tex- 
discuss reporte on reslgnattoni' as Association of School Boards 
and employment of pereenaelj which will meet In Austin Sept. | 
in the trustee meeting at 9:30j26 anti 20. |
a.m. Tburaday. Truatees wUl consider one|

TTm school's 13.341.111 budget | physical aducation teacher’s 
which was approved in aa|resignation, and employment of' 
open public meeting Aug. 29, | five teachers, including one I 
is $15.768 more than the 13.325.- each for auto mechanics at 
943 amended budget for 1967-68.

Other agenda items for Thure- 
day are approval of due bilb,

No charges have been filed, 
•gainst Morgan in connnectmn| 
frith the shooting, but he 
was being held for the FBI on 
the charge of desertion. He 
was removed yesterday after
noon to the stockade at Ama
rillo Ah- Force Baae. An Infor-' 
mation officer at the base said 
the man will be heW at the 
stockade pending notifleation. 
of bis unit.

Students Arr«tttd
a suit in

URBANA. III. tUPI »-Police 
early today a r r e s t e d  258 
studirab brought to the Univer
sity of Illinois under a program

.. .  .MV«.» 1® bring disadvantaged youths, matenals from 90 pounds. I.en-
youthf^terrorists guarded a 19«. . I decided to put the organization school, after the yoriM, gto of matenals. such ae tree

• erirence while a third The Shrine contends the city | vandalized three rooms in the, limbs, cannot exceed three feet,
pumped Chinese K54 pistol commissloo has the authority _  ̂ Student Union About 500 Penalties set (dr extra trash
bullets with icy calm into the <o overrub the Ux collector ' , i t ude nt s .  protesting being, if it does not meet the above
teachers bent over their lunch-|and cteimi that should be done ALBANY luPi» — Governor moved out of the new Illinois|requirements will be a charge 
time bowls of rice. because of a sUte law Rod|,f*u*r yyjay named Rep State residence halls because of |i minimum and $10 maxl-

In Da Nang, the U.S 27th'claims grante tax free status to I g  Goodell. 42-year-old ‘ other students were returning mum.
Marine Regiment loaded 104 ofifr**®™*! organ^tiona and liberal Republican, to for the fall semester, conducted» Another'provision will change
iU 3,000 troopers aboard a plane claims to be a “purely puMic (f^m of the late a “ camp-in” at the. Student' the service for commercial In
to start the first U S. unit' charity” as defined by the State I Union Monday night. ' (flee riTY', Page 9)
withdrawal from Vietnam since, 
large-scale fighting started in

then Khiva 
would have to launch 
lU own behalf to prove it should 
be tax exempt.

The same would be true If 
an opposite ruling were given 
if a future City Commission 
decided to put the organization 
on the tax roUs.

The. changes require trash 
containers to have a maximum 
capacity of 32 gallona. and a 
minimum of 30 gallons. Lids will 
be required on all containers.

Other changes would affect 
the collection of special mater
ials. such as grass and tree 
limbe. Total weight has been 
raised te 75 pounds for such

No Charges In 
'Ramming' Case

1965.
The U.S. command an

nounced, however, that no 
general reduction In troops 
levels srouTd result from the 
move.

Whether that b auffleirat to 
qualify the organbation 
“purely public charity” 
not be determined.. by the 
declaratory judgment to bo 
sought by the city. The judg
ment would only determine 
srhetber the tax-assessor or the

A dditiona l Centers For Training  
Retarded A re D iscussed Here

A Pampa man refuaed to
file charges yesterday against

Pampa High School, apeclal edu- hb wife for assault srlth a mo-
cation at Sam Houston Ele-. tor vehicle after she had ali
mentary School, fourth grade egedly rammed a vehicle early 

vouchers and financial state- of Baker Elementary School; [Sunday morning in which he 
menu, reports of Superinten-1 PESO reading, (Panhandle Edu-'and another woman were rid- 
dent Dr. James F. Malone,' and j cational Servicee Organize-, ing.
Businezss Manager, Homer tion) at Austin Elementary; The incident occurred arouad

The South VietnameM govern- Commbtton has the final 
ment released f l ^ s  showing ¿.gislon in datMinlning what 
Viet Cong terroriste last week properties should be taxed 
killed 121 civilians, wounded 265 
and kidnaped three la
throughout the country. Aubrey Jones and City Atty,

The figures showed 375 South Bob Cordon said today. 
Vietnamese troops were killed! “ I feel I am definitely sub
in action during the week. 1,081 ject to any rulings of th# city

Plans to establish a second, |
and poasibly a third. Satellite

— u u 'D*y Care Center for children
raids ‘ 1 ^  ?  ' tutVtctBú ®f being retarded wererates la pampe, Oty Tax Collector

Craig. School and science at
The board b also expected to'ior High'SebooL

Lee Jun-|12:30 a.m. in the 400 block ofl 
Is. Cuyter St.

wounded and
faction. They reported 1,644'Jones said. 
Communists were killed and 109 

(Sew KILLING, Page 9>

Business, Reds A re  'Stung By Charles De G aulle

at Monday night's 
meeting of the Gray County Aa- 
socUtion for Retarded Children.

Bob Carmichael, chariman of 
the aasoclatlon’s advisory com
mittee, said Qprtii Hollis, di-,

TK. r-Mv «•AmmiuiAfi haa O » Center for Human I hearing therapist, was named
A™*»'!“ ®' *>»d pre school

always taken the atUtude Q^y County unit to age Day Care Center now
determine the community's need

60 missing in  ̂commission or dty manager,’

Just staying home "
* In a lurperfirial survey con
ducted among the board mem
bers attending last iflght’s mrat- 
ing. it was determined there 
arc at least 16 youths in the 
community eligible to attend the 
proposed Centers.

Mrs. Bill Roots, a speech and

abo spelled out in more detail'osata and fovermneri o ffld tll; occupant and ita repagnaaee at^domination to obtain tiie adhe-
ofjtbe threo aspects of hb notion | jammed Into tho Itot, rinffy j accepting the rettum te enalnvr [ »*®" ®1 nrilona, even when they

' I . ___ _____ _ occuDv their tarritorv. As far as

By RICHARD HUGHFJI 
PARIS (U P I)-A  pair

strange bedfellows, the Soviet [of “ pariicipatloa”  Joe tho;Etyeoa Palace bntlroem for the 
Union and the French capitalist j French worMag man In the|T7-yMr-eld fenertfi 17th newf 
employer, today felt tho ating of _ financial and policy-nuduH| to Ifi yMrs
tha sama nieMaga fi-onr 'Prezv' machinery of nationriJiKluriry.
Ideat Cbartefl do Onrite-4hei **Partldpntion,** ‘ 'nGhnite*$ 
day of old Iftedlofte* b  o v «. | ptraonal solation to tha criib In, 

lo one of hb rare and Induriry-ualott * relatteni tint P « 9t  and ter tha Bteri Hinging 
iweepiag n e w t  eonfereaoet sant shoe IQ adBion wockara m  rilMte tin Sewtet-lad lavaaten 
Monlay, DeGanUe deplored the' strike lari ifita if,. hat biM 
Soriete ter their “ alnurd and, btttefly aaaailed by the NiOonal

Mberal-linlag Cwehaatewalda. Hè| About LOOB

found B BMt notaUa 
a aomplria\ lack of 

M ' U.6.̂  Vtetaam

by n Waatara

the

for additional centers that would 
extend the work now being done 
for pre-school age children, 

Carmichael. Mrs. Doris Friend 
and Otto Mangold were nam-1 

'.occupy thrir territory. As fa r a s '«<1 to a survey committee to d^ 
.^^convertliri thorn. It b too late termlile the portentlal need of j 

reprobation ef all tbo paopl* » fgj. gg idoology, evra Commu- children between the ages of 10-
nbm, to win orer'^national to 15 for ono center, and 1$ 
•entimant" y * «  <6 « fo  and, over for m -

In hb massagb to Frenchmen rihri center,
Miemeelvea« DeGaulte doMTlbed Carmkhael arid. “ In soma in- 
*>artkipatioa”  as a combina- steneea. a retarded child fits 
tten of proflt-aharlng. regular]better into smriter private 
tnfonnatten an company pro-'jgroupe than a large group, 
gross and' tbe right to formulate i Thaeo craters would serve those 
aufgestton, all on tbe part of youngriert.'who are not going 
Ibe worUng man. [to school any plaoo and are

of.Wosteni Europe afraid ef a 
retura to the Cold War, aQ 
proves ia our eyei”  that hb 
own policy of national /ladapm- 
daaca b  prop«, DeOaultei aaid. 

Waraiag that force, woiiM no 
Md tangw aufficn to. ' 

lapntlŷ  he added^J«
Bri I «an: -h f
Ihni ”It la too late W

age Day
being held in the F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church. She re
places Mrs. Doris Friend, who 
has accepted a position in thê  
Special Education Department  ̂
of the Pampa Independent 
•School District. Mrs. Root will! 
be III Amarillo September 16-20' 
for In-Service Training at the 
Center for Human Development. 
Pro-echool age children now at
tend classea from 6 30 to 11:30 
• K b  weekday morning.

Mrs. Betty Sloan announced 
a training session will be held' 
Oct 1 for teKher's aides who 
will W  assisting Idrs Roots at 
tha Satellite Day Care Center. 
Additiooal vriuntMTs are need

ed. she said. AnyoM who can 
volunteer sev'eral hours a week 
may contact Mrs. Sloan at 
MQ-4-2043.

N. Dudby Steeb. . newly-in
stalled president of the GC.4RC 
announi^ the Top O' Tex
as Ufe Underwriters will Iwri 
a picnic and tour of Palo Ihme 
Canyon Saturday for s|wcial 
education children.,The bus wlB 
leave from Coronado Crater at 
$ a m-. Saturday for an all-i^y 
outing at th« canyon.
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'ílí" ».i ./f̂ s Not A lw ays Unchristian To

% .

G et A ngryf Righteous
ReUflM !■ Amerk*
By LOUIS CASSELS 

Uilte4 P m i IiterutloBal 
—.. By. choosing your texts 

carefully, you can build quite a 
'case against anger.

St Paul listed anger as one of 
the “works of the flesh” which 
Christians should strive to 
overcome. *•

Pope Gregory the Great

called it one of the “ seven testimony, .It is smisll wonder 
deadly sins." I many people have gained the

The author of Ecclesiastes impression lhaUt’s unchristUn 
warned that "anger lodges in to |o®d and mad. 
the bosom of fooU.“  | But that is a grievous

A»1 U«n U..r. » e  Ih. tWnp 
Jesus said in the Sermon on the For the Bible also speaks in 
M i u r n T t a i t o n l n i V h . ' o t t e r ' " r l l l i U o u s  
cheek, forgiving those whoi*"**'^,
wrong you, loving your, enemies. Jesuf Offers Example

Jesus offers a classic example

FOOD
We give Pampa Progress Stampe 

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wedaeedey with IS.N Purchase or More

1333 N. Hobort MQ 4 4̂092 or 40842
Op»n 8 A.M. Till 7 P.M. CLOSED 
MoMday Thni Sotuidoy SUNDAY

PORK CHOPS Cenior Cut
Fresh, Loon..

FRYERS Grade A, lee Packed 
Fresh Dressed . . . . .

Ground Chuck h'*:
BACON Fife's - 

Smoke House

Chuck Roast I Chuck RoastCOe I Blade Cut .
9 7 f t  I Food Lot Beef * t 7 f t

7-Bene 
Feed Let Beef

BOLOGNA
FRANKS

USDA Federally Inspected Beef 
•  Cat •  Wrapped •  Fresen

IHALF BEEF For Your Freoser....
Wlua r* lb. PrMMtl»«

•  150 Days In Frod Lot f t  Fed 24 Hoan a Day f
•  riM M « Fr«na BMf Fur«l«»M». Ub t* 4 mbalhi tb P ly

Consitoring the weight of this j righteoua anger is like.!
The Gospels make clear that he 
often displayed blazing iadipia- 
Uon at hypocrisy injustice and 
selfishness. The third chapter of 
Mark, for example, tells how 
nit • picking Pharisees com
plained once when Jesus had 
healed a sick man - m  the 
Sabbath day. Mark 3:5 says 
that Jesus “ looked around at 
them with anger, grieved at 

; their hardness of heart.’’ 
i Indeed, the whole career of 
Jesus attests to his strong 

; conviction that it is far worse, to 
i be apathetic about wrong 
: inflicted on others than to be 
angry about it 

In the preceding sentence, the 
phrase “ on others’ ’ should be 
underlined. It is the key to the 
distinction between sinful anger 
and righteous anger. ■

The first characteristic off 
righteous anger is that it is 
inspired and animated by 
unselfish ̂  considerations,’’ $t(/i 
br. Norman V. Hope of 
Princeton Theological Seminavy. 
“ Far too often, our anger is 
rooted in selfishness, however 
we may try to hide this under 
noble motives.’’

But Dr.' Hope points out in 
Christianity today that Jesus 
“never spoke one angry word 
when he was personally mis
treated.’ ’ He even spoke kindly 

' of the men who nailed him to 
I the cross. “ His indignation was 
! aroused only over wrong done 
to others, particularly the weak 

¡and helpless.”
I Avoid Vengeful .Spirit 
! Even unselfish anger on

All Nfeet' 
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it is accompanied by 
vengeful or vindictive spirit 
against individuals.

“ Christian anger,”  said Dr. 
Hope, “ is directed not against 
persons, wrmg though they be, 
but against^ong deeds, things, 
institutions Vnd lituationa The 
commandment of Christ Is clear 
and plain that we who call 
ourselves Christians should love 
all persons, even the most sinful 
and unlovely. What we have to 
be angry against is not the 
wrong-doer, but his wrong, not 
the sinner but his sin.”

The ultimate hallmark - of 
righteous anger is that it issues j 
in positive and constructive 
action to relieve the injustice 
that stimulated the anger.

As a poet once put it:
“ We do not see the vital 

point,
“ That 'Us the eighth most 

deadly sin
“ To wail, ‘the world Is out of 

joint
“ And not attempt to put It 

in.
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EV E R Y  CARD IS A oeo

WINNER!! 'm
Start yoar 

f ’ G O lD  D IV ID EN D ”  
today I

BUCCANEER STAMPS PLUS CASH AT WARD'S!
Your Card May Be Worth $100.00 Cash or 
5,000 Buccaneer Stamps! Come To Ward's 
And G et Your Free Dividend Card No 
Purchase Necessary! * 'F* H

S i

CASH WINNERS!
BinojIO WINNEB.S 
Mrs. Gary Bryan 

Pampa, Texas

Mrs. Freddie Wright 
Pumpa, Texas

$25.00 WINNERS
Wilma Johnson 
Pampa, Texas

$15.00 Winner
Mrs. Aubrey Drennon 

Pampa, Texas
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I Obituaries

!

MRS. BEULAH GJUGO 
Funeral services for Mrs 

Beulah Gragg, M. will be held 
at First Baptist Church in Hlg*' o i 
gias at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday 
with Rev. W. E. Bailey, pastor, i 
offkiatlng. Burial will be in Hig-

Shick Morkef 
Quoftitioiis

TV Miowtnf H a.111. Oilrtfo »irhanff« 
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Cross Board 
Ses^lsHeld 
This Morning

Questiònnair’» concerning pro-

I Cist . n o t  PAMPA DAn.T WEim
VEAR 1VESDAT, BEPTEWBBII M,

Top News 
Iri Brief

Grandsons will be pallbearers.;^; was distributed and answered Orleans today

PAMPA LOVELY'—  Another of the pretty girls seen 
around Pampa is 20>year-okl Gracie Sexton of 409 Dou
cette. She was another of Pampa’s entries in the recent 
Miss fop (y Texas beauty pegeimt.

Burglary, Break-In, Theft In 
Local Police Report Today

Burglary of an auto and a lo-i Parker's Blossom Shop, 
cal radio station, a break-in, *N. Ward, reported a break 
malicious muchief and a pos-‘ again this meming but the own

SessoB Football Tlcketa aowi ^(fg ..ragg died Monday in^ ”̂ " »'■•ii»«i *i th* iim*
On sale, $6 per book. School County Hospital.
Business Office, MO 4-2531.* i _____ dac ....................  i»>i

Miss' Laaa Sue Brown, dangh MRS. G. M. LEWIS I r-»nM!n uf* ........... u',
ter of Mrs. Clara Brown of Skel-1 Funeral services for Mrs. iji.'li*?.!;; i ^ V V . V . " » '
lytown, left recenUy for Austin, Girand M. Lewis, 62. of Am a-'^ f"^ , **,■;
where she will be enrolled in a t IUo, were held at the First >'*''■ rm lh» x '
vending course for four to six ̂ Baptist Church in Amarillo at n’u ...........  I',
weeks at the state capital build- 2 p.m todav with burial In Llano iL*' "*V ..........
ing. • iC^etery directed by Schooler- n»h ur* .........  n

Nona Powell has returned to Gordon Funeral Directors. ii*.
Hobsirt Sti*eet Beauty Salon. MO Mrs. Lewis, mother of Mrs.

Headquarten For 
[ikk Brown Is 
Formally Opened

Dick Brown, candidate for 
Ameri-''^-®* Congress from the 18th 

! Congressional District, cut a 
series of red. white and blue

I The questionnaire determined' off from nearby Andrews Alr,^**»**^* colorfully at-
the availability of members of ¡Force base at 11:05 a.m. EST workers, to
the board to work with the Uni- for New Orleans. “P*" 'l‘* h«»dque<:'rs
led Fund, their feelings concern- ------  f! Street, Amafillo
ing various Red Cross projects, Ualled Press laternationai ‘ *°” *̂ *̂  night.
and covered other miscellaneous Nearly all of New York City’s Democrabc caudate 'las
matters Pub>‘c schools were closed «ccompanied by his family,

I today by teachers on strike ln|*^f«* Phy»i«, daughters Karen 
I defiance of a court order,

gins Cemetery directed by Duen- «;»̂ ''̂ ™*»»̂  *r wh**i«r or.in^^^i*»^ blems pertinent to the Pampa WASHI.NGTON (UPD—Pres-
kel Funeral Home | miu, ui »  cwt. , Chapter. American Red Cross; ident Johnson flew te New

for
*2 ,̂I"**’'’" ' during a meeting of the board appearance before the 

‘ of directors of the organisation j can Legion convention.
U-! it“* ¡this morning in Coronado Irni.: The president’s jetliner

a surprise

A unanimous response on

James H Gardener of Pam- Thtp fisîîfmlnf lO’Sft S* ̂  alrtrlt mnikri4-7222*
Mr. and 

man. Skellytown 
cently from
tion trip to Owensvllle, Ind.,! Alfa A. Lewis; one other daugh- j}f,\';;̂ ;;, »
where they visited her mother, j ter, Mrs. Gordon Wise. Hous- ................ ¡¡J
Mrs. Susie Roberts and alko ton, and four grandchildren. | Diamond '̂ hamrork .............
attended a family reunion at the ’ The family has requested me- ‘

T>. questionaire, a spokesman said,!
Debbie, and son Kent; his

........ ......... .......... .. ..................... . - , mdicaied the directors’ f e e l - a n  exUnded ,um-' I>i*trict Coordinator. Frank M.
Mrs. Clifford Cole- pa. died Monday in High P I M n w r t h a t  more publicity would “ ^-'CarUr Jr . of Pampa, a ^  his
►town, returned re-, BapU.t Hospital m AmjiriUo. |a™  ..... . be beneficial to the chapter’s e(-: ^
a two weeks vacs-! Survivors are her husband. ' Am*rir«n Tot)»rr« ..............  i fnrtc inraiiv - .Straight year. I * I”*- ‘ JO sprauun, ma-forts locally. 

Reports from standing com

ún
home irf Mr., and Mrs. Harold, moríais be sent to the Ameri-
Reed at Ft. Branch, Ind., with Cancer Society.
all five of Mrs. Roberts' daugh- --------------------

....
'* Sel

dren of Ponca City. Okla., and^3v C A P  C d d o t s
k4r xi«H \4i»« AIIam x/ F

Teachers’ strikes also kept: rlUo.
, .49,000 chilren out of Michigan! "Die headquarters, festooned

1 mittees of th# chapter were giv- gchools, 24,000 home at Ea.st St.! hundreds of red. whit#
Louis. 111., and 3.000 out at and blue balloons; blilboard- 
Madison, 111. I size posters and pictures, styro-

------  ' foam donkeys and ” UncIa
By United Press lateraational ; Sam" hats, was stuffed by

en by Ted Gikas, first aid;
» 'v  Mrs. R. 0. Linville, nursing

service: James McCarley, mem- 
w

O’Donnell, visited recently with Pampa area Civil Air Patrol, 
Cadets will have

Kiiima*.Kodak ................
F*rd .................
n*n»r«l n*flrle ■...... .
r,fn«r*l Motor* ........... .
Oulf Oil .........................  - . „  , ^
nnodr»tr .............. MS , Foster, volunteer service;
MMitam*ry w*rd ...'.'.V.V.V. . M S  i '̂ ®̂ '*®̂ ***̂ *•! Itt Michigan Mondty as
F#nn#>'A ........ ........... ‘ \irs R ^ ■xsrixx Ia ' --- ... .......... . k
n'”!)’**R*>TMid. ‘■.■.■.■.‘■.■".T.'.'.*.’.','.' tisi military
w i i3 «d '^  indUo......S*s son. Red cross Youth: and Mary ¡the naUon’s mldtecUon.
Standard on or N*» j*ni*y ......  xs j McBridc and Terry Newlin, _____
Sinrtalt On ........  WSl,,. .  ̂ j  . . .

High School Red Cross. , By United Press International
their secondiMr, and' Mrs. Irvin Brown, ^ . 1

Cabot Camp, Skellytown. j o r g a n i i a b c m a l  msjt-! 
_  , Ing of the season at Lovett Me-

door 7x8. Call MO 5-2817 after' Wednesday. |
 ̂2  * ^ L * i Youths Interested in aviatloa

I iH' *‘**‘*<* ^  attend. Parents
I ther, Mr. T. J. Mercer of Guth- wanting more information on 
|rie, Okl^, and Mr. and Mr*, the program are also invited, 

zw w. D. Brandon of Oklahoma civU Air Patrol’s purpose u 
J* I City, Okla., are visiting in the to provide aviation and aero- 
* homes o( Mr, and Mrs* M.L.|$pace trainini for youna oeo* 

siWe attempted assault were re- w  aald nothing appeared to] Merex* and famUy and Mr. and pi« through a balan^ of train 
ported to Pampa police yester-, have been taken. , ur, Don Carter in Skellytown.'
d a y .  I Midwest ChemicaL 315 W

KCRO owner Jim
I Midwest ChemicaL 315 W.l Ptaae. Everett, walmit 

owner Jim Hughes. Wilka, reported thU morning I sole. 1800. MO 5-3508 * 
told police yesterday that a bur-j that vandids had broken into the | Mr. a ^  Mrs. Letwy AUea aad 
glar or burglars had taken an I building and emptied a chemi-! family of Skelly Schafer Camp 
estimated 17.50 in change after'cal fire extinguisher, causing had as recent guests in their 
apparently prying open the rear .gn estimated 815 1 ^  jhome Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nichols
door between closing time atj 25-year-old n»an who lives L««dy. Okla 
midnight Sunday and 6 a.m. ^  g Sumner was booked into' Teats, cots and sleeping hags 
Monday. •. ¡̂{j, j,il ¡^jt night on a charge for rent aod sale. Pampa Tent

Mrs. Gaude Heiskell, south o fj^  inloxlcauon after a neighborri sDd Awning. 317 E. Brown. MO 
city, reported 14 stereo auto romolained that the ^ ^ L *

ing. classroom work, character 
eon-i guidance, citltenihip and rali- 

gious and social activities.

valued at almt 175 w re

Conference
T o n rìò rro w

«

For Teachers

Earl Chainpion Is 
Named To Head 
Eggers Drive

bership and finance; Mrs. JackJ
Mrs. 1 At least two tornadoes struck! volunteers who dispensed cof-

a wet: fee, punch, cookies and cam- 
D. Wilson, srvice fo; weather system churned up paign literature to Brown cam- 
families; Dan  ̂John-| lome violent activity in much of' paigners from a 28 county area.

! "We celebrate tonight the 
beginning of an end to a two- 
year political drought, an end 
to negative. tongue-in<hack 
thinking: a beginning of a
plan for positve action to put 
the Panhandle back in the 

Brown stick

■taken from her son's auto while 1 
it was parked in a dowtown aresIS BS!

irdayyesterday afternoon.

at her.
In other police news:

Pampa school administrators 
and teachers Will attend an ed-'j^^

that the chapter had filled 150 
"Ditty Bags" for distribution to 
servicemen in Vietnam and re 
ported on plans for the Combine 
Service Territory meeting to be 
held in Dumas on Sept. 16, 

Paul Eggers, Republican can-¡which she will attend, 
dldate for governor, has an-| others present for thia morn- 
Dounced the appointment ofjjng*, meeting, the first follow- 
Esri D. Champion, 517 RedjiDg g "recess" of board meet- 
Deer, as Eggers campaign! ingg during the summer, include 
chairman for Gray County. a D Hiils. secretary;

"I was encouraged by the res- John S Skelly Jr . chapter 
' ponse to my visit in the area chairman D. V. Biggers, vie*# 
earlier thig summer," Eggers chairman; and directors Joe 

'said. "I welcome Earl Cham- M. Daniel Jr. Bill Fraser, 
j plon to my campaign team, and > j,mes Trusty, Quinev Rogers. 
] I know he will be acUve through- ,̂rs V. J. Drew .nd Mrs Fred

Thompson. Also. Mrs Johnny 
Champion is district manager Sypert. Lefors chairman.
- Alemite Co. of the South-

I
J. R. Hankins gave the trea- Voters decided primary elec- 

surer's report and a report on tiona in eight states today, six 
th# summer water safety pro-i of them involvi^ U S. Sena’e 
gram of the chapter was made seats 
by Mrs. Libby Shotwell. execu
tive secretary

Mrs. Shotwell also reported

Republican-held Senate seats! picture," 
were at stake in Arizona. Utah.j "We will take this campaign 
Vermont and Colorado, and into every county—talking to 
Democratic seats in Maryland the ■ people;
and New Hampshire.

ATLANTA (L HI >-The high 
command of "“^Tfie^-Southern 1 
Christian Leadership Confer-: 
ence (^LC ). including R e v . 
Ralph D Abernathy, was 
arrested along with about 251 
Striking garbage collectors to-, 
day when they tried to stop 

', garbage trucks from leaving a 
substantion.

counseling with 
the people and telling them 
our program to insure a posi
tive voice fer the Panhandle in 
Conpess," he concluded

Firemen Begin 
Field Drills Here

Record Number 
Of Tourists Go 
Through Laredo

apparently accidentally shot him 
self white hunting j i z  miles 
southwest of the city yesteday. 
A doctor said a finger on the 
man's left hand would h a v e  
to be amputated.

Mrs. Carl Mc.Adams aad son,
Mack, who have been visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ........ .. ............. .........
J. M. Granga in SkeUytown left i conference a t j^ . t  „# is a member of

the First Methodist Church.
He paduated from high school 

in Levelland, where he wu

Vee CoHurn 1303 WlUiston p^,^¡4:18 p.m. Wednesday at Carver City
(Ceatlaued rrem Page 1)

times___  . . .  , ..situtions from sixe member «4 the Jaycees, *ndj^^^
attended college in Iowa 

Champion received the Out
standing Jaycee .\ward in

The new sanitation ordinance ---------
will become effective Oct 1 R e s id e n t s

York City to Join her husband Educational Service Center.
Carl who te pU}'ing prefessioeal Educational Media aware-
football with the New York conference and workshop
JtU. j win be conducted to demonstrate

Dord Fits Art Gasses b e g i n - ***<* >nateiial for the 
ner» A advanced will start sat-* ™®̂ *̂’ **'*^* approach to teach-

-  A U. S. Mail truck driver, urday. September 14 from 1:30 ^  presented by 1952. *nd worked closely with r " ' !
who stopped at a local service to 5:W p.m. at Pampa Junior nj*^^rs of the PESO (Panhan-.^,^ establishment and support, tj,. -ommitAion aUo Author
station early today told police High School. Call MO 4-3517 or «He Educational Services Organi-'^j Girlstown USA in Whiteface. commission also author
that two pouches containing first MO 4-3831.* ration) media staff of Amarillo, j u, viona. h a ve

LAREDO (U n )-A n  all-time apparently faH Stmyed, small old female A E-N<^«^aster is director j ,  daughter- Mrs. Wayne
of tourists l«n out of the truck between here Spits Terrier, named Ginger^*" Inatructional materials for Denson of Dallas.

and Amartllo. The mail poaches Off ,  red and brown color. J. Psmpa High school and w i l l _______________
were found near RTiito Deer by M. (Bessie) Foster 1815 Hamil- »»rk  Mrs. Marjorie Gaut. # c a a  d ^ _ j  i ,  e . »  
units of the Texas Highway Pa- ton. MO 5-5585 * elementary educaUon coordina- » o n o  I I

Good mminage Wednesday tor ia preparing the workshop. In R e c e iv in g  C ose
through Saturday. 926 S. Faulk- After the awi^nesi conferen-| Bond was set at 1500 today 
ner .Mrs. Armstrong.*

OAKLAND, Calif (UlMi- 
Pollce Chief Charles Gain 
announced today two police 
officers had been suspended on 
his orders pending an investiga
tion into a shooting at Black 

I Panther headquarters 
I The chief said 
! reported at 1 30 
' several shots were fired from a 
I police car. into Black Panther 

per headquarters at 4421 Grove 
Street.

ized the investment of 12.940.000

L.
receriJ. number 
passed through Laredo into 
Mexico during August, a spokes
man for the American AOtomo- 
bite Aaeociation has reported.

llM 41.046 tourists it a record 
for any port in any month, said 
Mrs. Blaeca Chapa, assistant 
manager for the AAA. The 
eight-month total of 181.300 tour
ists entering Mexico made Mrs. 
Blanca more confident the fig
ure would reach 250.000 by the 
eilP’OC the year, the said.

This would be a sharp in-

tret. The FBI and the 
inspector were notified.

posUl

Quotes In 
The News

after being passed on its second
G et Innoculations

TYLER (UPD -  Reacting to
. . , . c. . s recent announcement from'

m mstanty vatoe United States , Department of
Treasury Bill. The money comes! 5
es from the operating fund vaclnaUons m

I T\ ler. '
The Smith County Medical So-, 

ciety administered the vaccine; 
are not in use at present stations in th# county.

Pampa firemen began annual 
field drills today at the 
park near Sam Houston School. 
i.ater drills are scheduled at 
the drill tower, located east of 
the city near the county Uva- 
slock barn

Fire Chief F. E Dyer said 
» the intensi\-t drille would 

a citizen, cover all materials in the 10 
s m. that, manuals which fu’enun a r e  

required to be familiar with — 
including all phases of .fir* 
fighting and related fields such 
as resuscitation and first aid.

All firemen — 30 of them — 
will participate in the drills.

By United Press lateraatioaal
LOS ANGELES-Vice Pres- reported. The quake masured

U..K—t u u„r««hr.« ®® ***• Richter Scale andident Hubert H.

Lions Broom 
Sale Slated 
Next Week

..... ........................The aaiaal deer-te-deer Lleaa
ce, three participants from each!by Justice of the Peace E. I. *>«'*“ *•*•■ commission vacination was one of a Club broem sale will be held
Pampa school may attend work-; Anderson for Richard Kenneth «^embers authorized the tram lories, the next one scheduled Sept. IS tbreegb Sept. IS. 

SMALL QUAKE shops to practice their skills in,FUppo, 18. of Pampa, charged f«'' 230 000 from the water f r̂ Nov. 3. Pampa ntlzens raa boy
STOEVDE, Sweden fUPD—A using the mulU-media methods with receiving snd concealing “"<1 general -p,, Texas Department of brooms at the ISS Mock of Nerth

small earhquake shook central of education. stolen property. funds, approved August salary in Austin recently an- Cuyler St.
Sweden Tuesday night, but no' Other workshops in education-j He is charged with receiving Z'***'’ **** ''»efo«*'"? addition noiinced 16 cases of polo liad' Precreds ge to tbe schetar- 
damage nor casualties were al media will be scheduled 1 and concealing two walkle-talk- «*ew employes; and *P*,been recorded In the state thig. skip fond for a sreior la Pampa

throughout the year for teach-'(es stolen early Friday morn- proved monthly bills of t-30.715.- year Smith County health of-jHlgh Sckeel.
ers who want to participate,; i^g from an auto owned by ^  , hclals feared the crippling dia-j Asyeae needing breoms can

I cumulatioms, construction fund 
; and interest on the sinking fund 
and bond retirement fund, which' 

not in use at present

miles southwest of Stockholm.

New Yea Know 
By United Press lateraatioBal 
The tiniest known creature Q | »jy jp g  C d S ©  

possessing a backbone is the, ^

Dr. James F. Malone, supdrin- creg Sims of 1100 Mary Ellen 
tendent, said. An alert Gray County sher-

------------------ 'iffs  officer reported he had

Bond Set In ***"

crease over the previous record expujning that it’s not always 
of 21A743 sat in 1966̂  The ^  necessary for DemocraU to 
diction of a quarter of a million
tourists for 1968 was made some , j __ _
time by VeUa E. Uribe, border Teddy Kennedy announc^ 
supervisor of the A.AA. 1W* »“PP®rt f«>r me today and he

The previous record for any ' * ,f** *̂*
on# month was 38,174 recorded Vietnam.’*, I pandaka pygroea.' a fish grow-1 Bond was set at 2500 today
In July. I - - - - -  Ing to an average lenth of three by Justice of the Peace E. L.

This time last year, 155,438 MONTGOMERY, Ala.—Mrs. ' eighths of an inch. It is native | Anderson for James W, Skills, 
tourists had crossed the border, A. B . (Happy) Chandler, 1 to the Philippine Islands. |27, of 1000 S. Schneider, char-
at Laredo. | commenting on why she does - ...—  Iged with driving while Intoxi-

Tourist automobilee erosalnginot tfaink her husband, tbej Tbe bagpipe was one of the,cated. He was arrested early, 
Into Mexico totaled 14,041 In Au-'former Kentucky governor, will earliest musical instruments ! Ukay by the Texas Highway 
gust, an increaee of 3,483 over;be third-party presidential can- used in Europe. Patrol
the figure for the same month, dldate Georg# C. Wallace*

All the above ordinances will might b# spreading north- call aey Lions member, repres-

the waDie-talkies Saturday 
, morning, resulting in the arrest 
I of the youth.

recieve a second reading Sept. ward. 
24 at the next regular ‘city com-1 
mission meeting.

eeatativrs said today.

Read The News Gassifled Ads

The automobile industry in 
the United States consumed, 

the nation’s steel ‘! one-fifth 
output.

of
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 
PHONE M0 4-2S2I

Here Are A Few 
MID-WEEK SPECIALS You'll Find at Mi'Fchell's 

More On The Shelves

last year. The eight-month to
tal for autos is 64,850 compared 
to 55,871 at the same time In 
1967,

running nute:
"They failed to 

meeting of tbe minds
have

#  Killing
(Ceatlaiied From Page 1) 

captured in the ume period.
In Saigon Monday night, aj 

US. serviceman was shot and; 
wounded while walking on a 

■ atreat shortly after curfow went 
into effect. Police said his 
assailants fled and the service
man was not Immediately 
identiflad.

The departing Marine re- 
gimenL u landing force com
manded by Gd. Adolph G. 
Sebwenk of Scarsdale, N.Y., 
was rushed temporarily to 
Vietnam* last February at tbe 
height oMht Tet efieuMve

WASHINGTON-Secretary of 
Sute Dean Rusk, commenting 
on reports that the North 
Koreans are about to release 
the crew of the Pueblo:

‘Tv# heard the rumors but 
they coine from sources over 
which we have no contrd.’’ ___

OAKI..AND,_ Calif. Defense 
.Atty. Charles R. Garry, an-! 
nouncing the manslaughter ver
dict against Black Panther 
founder Huey P. Newton will bé 
appealed:

" I  expected acquittal on all 
counts.'*

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.-Ju- 
ditti Amie Ford of Belvidere.

Some 1,500 of Itt original ni.. Miss America of 1988, 
complemaut of about 4,800 have uked whethar it*s true that 
aireadF laft Vietaam on medkal' bloQdes have more fim

I don’t know—I’ve 
been a brunette ’*

neverevacuation or dlseharfa.
M i l i t a r y  spc8w« n«n said 

about 710'troopk would ultimate
ly be^bstontod to the states and Trumpeter swans generally 
some 2.000 others Will be live longer than niost water- 
absorbed bŷ  other unite in fowl, some records indicating a

Ï
•Ufa^qian'of 90 years*

r

HAIR TODAT; seaasn  tsasefiaw, are theee Uffigbted 
Btraade «  weneea’a hafa*. Tbcy*re the aetutiag slaaseate 
ef h ygreaseters  that aieasare and recerd rahtive 
baaildliy. Tbe kairt, wfclek maet never kave keta dyed. 
Meaeked er kad a perasaaeat wave, expand er ceaSract 
wttk ekawee in tke alr*s aieistiire eealeat. neaeywell 
cmpleys liada O’AgaadM mahm a dsM laspecQea.

PORK STEAK * 49c 
Slab Bacon ...............59c

Nestfresh Small _  P *

EGGS 2 5T
FRYERS r * ................35c
SIRLOIN STEAK u  95c 
T-60NE^T^K iB . /’T“’
Glodiola S lb. boĝWMh ti.M Mr Mor« V^Bw ■ BMM rnrr-ba«* Rxr*1vaiv« r or CW.ratt» ....

Tomato Sauce T<> c .-4:39c
Blackeye Peas Ì m c» .. 7:89c

Peas I X h. ’.""*"..... . 5;89c-
Potatoes L.t....  20 it. 69c

O LEO

>1 Nad Kbit 
M M U .

Mitcheirs Grocery
We Give Boecaaeer Rtarapa 

DQLULE STAMPS ■
Wedueaday wHh |2Ji0 Purduae or More

S.Cuyl.r '  MO 5-5451

CO FFEE
Mary toed
Club
Lb

C R IS C a  O IL

89*48 Oi 
Rag. $1.41

( "■
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B!KE BUDDIES Lm U F «  *f Ceaidl Bluffi, low«, aud “ Patcli," a 3-)rear-«ld fox ter- 
r r, caver a M af pauad tagethcr. Fox laid Um dog hai baca rtdiag everywbert with 
him tar the lait two yeara.

Distorted'
■r

Riots

¡former As+**orwut Is
Now A  Cojl4geProf

1

By SHERRY CONtHlAN 
CHICAGO <UPI)-Mayor 

Richard J. Daley, facing one of 
the largest preii conference! of 
hii Ufa, charged the newi media 
Mohday with cUitorting and 
twiiUng report« df the riot« 
which tore downtown Chicago 
during the Democratic National 
Convention.

The mayor, focus point of 
conhvversy over tough tactic« 
used against thousands of 
antiwar demonstrators, said one 
of the peatest difficulties 
encountered during the conven
tion was failure of the news 
nwdia to tril the full story of 
what happened.

'T am amazed at the 
distorted and twisted picture 
the news media gave,”  he said. 
“The American phO|>le were 
amazed. Their letters show it.”  

The mayor said his office had 
received 16,000 letters from 
around the country supporting 
the action of the poUce against 
the demonstrators a week and a 
half ago and only 4,000 
criticizing them.

More than 100 reporters, 
photopaphers and cameramen 
crowded into Daley’s city hall 
offices to hear him answer 
questions about a 16,000-word 
^ficial report on the disorders 
issued last Friday. Qty Hall

veterans said it was one of the 
largest news conferences there

Texas Riot Control Funds A re

within memory.
Credentials of reporters not 

familiar to city haU aides were 
checked before Daley enterd 
the room. The mayor answered 
questions for a half hour and 
then left abruptly,

Daley ' repeated an earlier 
concession that some poUcemen 
may have “ over-reacted” when 
they waded into demonstrators | 
attempting to much on the 
cmvention site Aug. 21. .

But he said the poUce were 
paded by obscene insults, 
obscene references to their 
famiUes, and by “ human 
excrement" which was thrown 
at them.

“ I wouldn’t take that from 
anyone,”  the maytn- said.

” , . ( What about human bites 
—biting policemen, taking flesh 
out of their legs?”  the mayor 
asked. What would you do If 
someone was hiring your leg? 
Say, “ take another bite’?” 

Daley made reference to riots 
which broke out in Miami while 
the Republican convention was 
being held in Miami Beach and 
said:

“ I think all you newsmen 
missed the point. No one was 
killed (in Chicago). Six were 
killed In bOami.”

By KENNE1H BMIAR 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (U P I)-

_ , .  « . . 'a former astronaut 'who quR
Daley said the city gave ^^jh^euaa be was having trouble 
emonstrators ampia iMniat ^  ^  ]et« »als the

ty to register their protest and 
was wise in refusing them 
permission to march on the 
amphitheatre.

Granting of march permits 
would have “ agpavated rather 
than eliminated”  the tension, he 
said. He repeated his chaises 
that the demonstrators Wbre led 
by a conspiracy of “ terrorists” 
and said:

“ No one in our administration 
is for Iwutality. But we are 
ready at this time to meet the 
terrorists who are going aO 
over the country creating 
disorders.”

’The mayor was asked about 
reporters who were injured by 
policemen, particulaiiy when 
offleers were clearing Lincoln 
Park of dmnonstrators the night 
before the convention began.

“The newsmen were in the 
park against the law,”  Daley 
said. “The newsmen should 
have left, they should have led 
the way. Yet (bey were in the 
middle of the crowd.”

Of the refusal of television 
netw(»rks to pant him an hours’ 
prime time to defend the dty’s 
record, Daley said, “ the d^l- 
Sion is repettaUe.”

experimice will help him in his 
regular Job as professor at 
Florida State University.

“ I don't know ' 
speciflcally which can be put 
into use,”  said Dr. John Llewel
lyn, “but it did give me a 
pester perspective oa science 
in general which will add to 
my ability as a teach«."

Llewellyn, a chemist who was 
picked in the first group cf odea- 
ttst-astronaots. said ha dropped 
out of the propam this sum- 
mer because “ I wara’t makiag 
as much progreu as I had want
ed to in the training.”

Speciflcally, he felt that he 
had not been aUe to attain an 
adequate “ depee of ¡nroOdea- 
cy”  in Jet f li]^  school at Lub
bock, Tex.

The 26-year old Welsh-bom 
professor was chosen along with 
10 other non{dlots for the pro
pam last August

He said he “ enjoyed very 
much”  the year he spent in 
training and hopes to return to 
the Space Center at Houston at 
a later date to continue work 
on seme research he initiated 
there.

Llewellyn said recent cuts in 
 ̂federal appropriations for the 
space propam cauaed wide-

tpfnaa disappointmeaC, but did 
¡ ^ « t e  any mcraln pm^brns 

loag the astronanliL 
'It’s no aecret that w« were 

disappolBled when we fbnad out 
the program wonld lie eiR 
back,” he said, “but everyone* 

»  _ ,se»ed  to be wiOiiig to aeoept
of anythin# It Md **»• beet 'they
os vhat money w ee

anSable.
The professor said he thought 

it was unfwtunata that the 
space program was caught h  a 
"priority ptoch”  betwen do- 
OMstk needs and tbs l^etaam

“The propams flwt have 
been delayed by the latest cut 
are file ones in wfiidi the pub
lic probably would have been 
aUe to see the most cosKrete 
direct results,’’ .he said.

The Apollo Applieattons Flight 
which wu originally scheduled 
in I M  Uit now has been poshed 
back to dMiut u n  should have 
many practical appUcattou, 
Utwellyn said. ’Ihat was the 
program In which he, as well as 
many of the other sdenUst-as- 
tronauts, w u  moot lataruted.

FAIR OPENS
STOCKHOLM (UPD — The 

26th annual St Erik Trade Fair 
is now <voB w ith  . 740 
firms from 25 nations partici
pating. ’The United States, 
Soviet Union and Cieehoslova- 
kia were among the nations 
with exhibits.

Insufficient To M eet Demand
2  By PHIL GARON 
j::AUSTIN (UPD— RequesU 

fQpn Texu cities for riot- 
ceetrol funds already exceed 
t f t  pant given to the state by 
thl U.S. Justice Department 
recently, a spokesman for Gov. 
M il  Connally hu reported. 
'.Terrell Blodgett, executive as

sistant to the governor, predict
ed “ cutbacks will have to be 
nude” when the state divides 
Itl 1234.244 pant among about 
10 cities.

The pant Is Texu’ share of
01.1 million which the federal 
gevemment appropriated to 
help the statu, the District of 
Columbia and Puerto Rico in 
preventioa, detections and con
trol of riots and other civil dis
orders.

The funds—specifically ear
marked for riot control—were 
made to Individual states which 
applied under the Oime Contrid 
aud Safe Streets Act of 1968. 
~w ----------------------

I Texas ranked fourth in the 
amount of funds received,

. topped .only by California, New 
'York, and Illinois. The awards 
were made on the basis of pop
ulation, Some 75 per cent of 
the grant must be allocated to 
local government units under 
the provisions of the act.

' Blodgett said the funds will 
be split four ways in Texu.

"Probably t h e greatut 
amount will go for new com
munications equipment for our 
law enforcement agenciu,”  he 
said.

L . ’iM iitr  jggpuattjqtfiJ» giv- 
[en ovef for training propams, 
'police-community relations pro- I pams, and for equipment to be 
used for direct prevention and 
control of civil disorders.”

I He said many of the cities 
have requested funds to pur- 

ichue chemical agents for use 
I in riot situations and “ I antici
pate funds will be approved for

purchulng such agents.
The peatest demand for the 

money came from the largest 
cities, Blodgett said, although 
several suburban cities request
ed funds.

“ The smaller cities will prob
ably not receive any of this 
riot control money,” he said, 
"but will probably come in for 
a share of the funds lor general 
law enforcement which the fed
eral government will appropri
ate at a later time.”

BIAFRAN REUEF * 
GENEVA Swlturland OH>I) 

—The IhtinaaoRal Red Cross 
said today it flew 80 tons of 
food and medical supplies into 
Biafra Sunday, capping a series 
of 28 night flights begun lut 
Tuesday. ’The flights since 
’Tuesday ferried 218 tons of food 
and medicine, the Red Crou 
said.

Amttm H tmtitm fusi«

ACROM  
1 Hippie's

i l

•w.'

uppi 
digs

4Caatotf,asa 
make Its skin 

! I  Nucleus 
tisrnilt drink 
lit Story 
•ISPtene 

surface 
lit  Nothing 
I IS Wandering 
' IS Silenced 
'30 Ameliorates
31 Tiger, for 

instance
32 Wanes 
34 Norse god 
SS On the briny 
37 Tibetan urial 
«0  Cheat

(Hang)
53 Inclined
54 entertains
55 Dominion 
SSDistreu

signal 
P  Greatest 

quanUty 
SSlWentl;
40 Easy
41 Malt
42 Made 

aShtree
4S Aromatie

DOWN 
1 Cooking 

utensils 
a Mine 

entrance
3 Variety of 

apple
4 Long-legged

bird 
9 Detest 
e Nullifies 2S
7 Low haunt 20
g AnxieUes 
t  Algerian 27

seaport 28
10 Tear asunder 29
11 Consumes 31

food S3
17 Mummify 3«
lORaalms 40
23 Besiege 
34 Harm  rooms 41

Major------
Greek
fsbulUt 
Invertebrate 
Demigod 
Arabian gulf 
Citrus fruiU 
Certain gems 
Calyx leaves 
VicUmof 
leprosy 
Mountain

spur 'x
42 Viptrt
43 Conjecture
44 Decamp 

(dial.)
46 Sacred bull 

of Egypt
47 Cry of 

bacchanals
48 "Old Ell’’
SO Possess

(Scot)

garden herb 
SlOrdeierly 
I I  rsmlnlne 

appellation 
. 62 Grope 
63 Diamounted 
64MaMmIiM 

nicknama 
13 0m  who 

-  (rntmxi 
iSEssaatlal 

baine 
67 Observe

1 2 1 4 S s 1 1 s 10 11
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40 4t
tt 43 u a ' m 47 a
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F r e e i e r  B e e f  S a le

DACHAU PROTEST 
DACHAU Germany (UPD — 

Antiwar and socialist student 
group demonstrators Sunday 
dlirupted the unveiling of a 
monument to persons killed at 
the Nazi Dachau prison camp. 
The protesters started a fight at 
the ceremony to protest cere
monial use of NATO mlliUry 
delegations.
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Chokt Grain Fed Be#f 
Unconditionally Guoranteed

levMdgate Oar Moafiily Piy Plea 
m e  Meal U Cat Te You Specifleafions. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

MABCULIIfl LOOK, ae- 
eerdtag to award-wlimfaif 
desigaen Edward D nm  
aad Calvla Tewnaaad, Is 
.oabadtod to ttiaaa le» paw* 
daato. The raai’g head

Vi B EEF________
HIND QUARTER

fshtgter rtato) to al tolaid 
BwaròvaU tot aad eryatal 
ea aattqaed gaataatid. Oa 
a Isoger ctoda to a gMd-

1 Front A O *  I  
Quarter*VAIb

ALL PLUS 7e La. pnootstiNa

CLINTS FOODS
Deer. Taxae

gaM-
eakred MaHeae Croea with 
a torge atosalated mby to 
tilD

1

CUSSIFIEO ADS 
. GET RESULTS 
RHONE Uk> 4-252S

V 1

SPECTACULAR VALUE 
CANNON  

THERMAL BLANKET
ONLY• FUll-SIZE-72» X * r

• COOL IN SUMMUt—WARM IN 
W tN T «

• USE AS BU4NKET, THROW OR 
SEOSPREAO

• lICHTWEICHr-WASHARf 2
• 94% RAYON-4R ACRYLIC
• ASSORTED COLORS

WITH $15.00 IH TAPES• FAMOUS CANNON (QUALITY

G ET YOURS HERE, TODAY!

Cta

COKES,
King or Reg. Sixe

3 3 ‘
Crackers

19*Shatfreih 
Lb. Bax

Rexey

Dog Food 12 Tell 1,̂ 00
Cens

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans 7
Shurfine

FLOUR
5  c. 39*

Galle«

PUREX
2f

12 Ox. Can

Soflin

TOILET
TISSUE

lO îïï 69*

Shurfrtth BISCUITS 12 con» $1
Food King OLEO 7lbt. $1
Boma Rod Plum, Grap« JAM, 18 oi. 3 for $1
Borna PEANUT BUTTER 18 oz. 49c
Folgor't COFFEE lb. con 69c
Shurfin# Groom Stylo CORN _ 303 con 5-$1
Dol Monto FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 con 4-$1
Sbuffino BLACKEYE PEAS, __  300 con 7-$1
Hi-C FRUIT DRINK 46 oz. con . .  3 for 89c
MELLORINE, Vi Gollont__________3 for $1
Nase Fresh Grade A Smal

E G G S ......... Dax.

Fresh ^

Ground Beef 3 *1”t U«. 1woaâmi. • 1
dP---■- teA*e lA/l— —v wWaWw M wW HVm ••M».
FRYERS...........1:

atomww-w- 1

Chalec leaf Made Car

Chuck Roast........
Fresh

Ground Chuck.... . 6 9 *
Chalceleaf

Rib Steak...... ....... .  79*
Fresh Park

Shoulder Roast.... . 4 9 *
Choke leaf

Round Steak ........ .  89*

Pork Steak... ...... . 5 5 *
Teaderixed

Beef Cutlets........ . 9 8 *
1 Chaka laef

Chuck Steak........ . 5 9 *
Wrifbf's Siweherira

Bacon............ ;2 . . T

MIRACLE WHIP

39QUART JAR
With $5.00 Purché* 
or More Excluding 
Cigarettea.........................

i
SHORTENING

3 t

tnmtnnfi

SU .ISL

GIANT SIZE 
T ID E

O N LY WITH THia coufoa

Produce5i
g  California Sunkist

I  Lomont____ lb. 19c

SAVE 20c
aooo
ONLY

AT
HOM'S FOODS 

Thu., Sept. 24, I tM

Tteas, Cello Pkgs.

Corrots 2 for I9c

o m n  Exeinis__
UMiT 1 couroN rut rAsaAot riMCNAUo'

U.S.NO. llO Ib.baf

Rod Pototoot 49c

Frozen Foods
.MorUm’s

TV DINNERS .  39c
El Chico Mex. Style or Ench.

Dinner_________39c
Morton’s

Croom Pios 3 for 79c

Sm
M i n r u i

TSNSUaWfT B  * * * ^

ludir Crist 
Corpus

Ask Yoir 1

6rocir For Prizi list ▼

Wi< Give Buccaneer Stomps-Double'Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchase 
421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531 ^
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TBE PAMPA DAILT NEWi 
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Iht
fhi» ito «Mty M g e i, ytt 
•Mews «w irM  « f  dUndww

fr e s h ,  le a n *■'
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t??:
family!

•■-p

n iT  IDEAIS  ̂
SORE’IIIM O
PIASE II....

n i i M i
lOO $ 1 0 0 A 0 ^ 0 0  
I ,  $I0.-$5-$1

AND HERI IS ANOTHR

I M *  t u i m n !

Mn. Pm I D m
712‘NMn Ava. 
DALMAIT, TUCAS

M  SAB. H(OA 
OI'MOM

Ib .
EXTRA LEAN

MMCK VnCTIVl 
THMJ WtO., SVT. 11 
ItMt, LIMIT RIGHTS

FKSI eROHI NICK
THE GOURMET GROUND MEAT

CIIPPID «11011 «EM
tm i SI2I PIKIS T IND «, MIATY

BONOESS mg%. UAN BEEF
BEEF STEW - 'b- i V  SHORT RIBS
nNI FOR QUICK MENUS CAMKOT

TENDER S i l l  DRESSED
I*

ih

4

rAIT YOUR OAMB TODAY

. . . t a f H M b l n t !

CUBE STEAKS
CAMROT

PERCH OR COD 
nUETS

Ito'’ / WHITM6

SLICED
BACON

Ito

IVMto

u 5 9 <

•a. >0*
CAH'

dWW *■
Ohiw

cm

;4 ? a

c»ffSfHai
Sow*

« • » IS

■OffFBOYAUUOH

Spaghetti &  Meat Bolls
CHIP BOY-AR-On

Beefaroni
CNff BOY-AR40EÍ , » .

Beef Ravioli

M A R Y U N D  a U B

Ausnx
Beef Taaoles
MIXiNl

Chili Powder
FANTASTIC

Liquid Cleaner

■' T

32-Or.
Rafill

i f

• 4 ' ̂  1

r:

i ' l . ’ i ;

’fr -
"II!’; '
-i'l i:

■

í í n

ft

- 5 :
•or^atai.
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M m  m m

niaclies
59t

VAN CAMP PORK A  BEANS
tUTTRMlUC OR SVFHTMIU

300 
Cant

No. Cm 29t ' /
tUTTRMlUC OR SVFHTMIU A  AHuo CRIST nsGiHTsB-3!r ̂

MAROARINt INTRODUCTORY OFfOt

'OMA'

JJlOU
PACK

nwniTMKVt
pArtodHtok'“

tfM
Cokes

jrtW t
Nor$£V

6-BottU
Carton

***«» Deposit

KRAFT I CAEELOT 
PARKAir PRESERVES

3/4 BUSHEL b

H P

COLORADO BARTLETT

PEARS
APRICOT, FlUM, PtACM, 

PINIAPfU OR ORAPt

27‘ 3
lbs.

3/4 BUSHEL
k:

it

Discount SAvms on ali your drug hudsi

•a ». ,
D ECA VI.SOL

$ 0 8 9Cliewable 
Vitamina 
No. 1 Store Only 
Beg- U M

BAYER ASPIRINS
100 TaUeti 
Limit 2 
Per Costonifr

...Ì

fo il
f o b l i t t
100*a 

Rag. $1.75

• 1

1«
^ h ito K o x
No. 1 Store

Beg.lSbN¿lj^ovaO iify^

CHERAMY SKIN BALM
A-

FamBy SÍM Reg. Tie

CREST TOOTH PASTE Spec.

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
FRIED

CHICKEHDM
OOCNTW K PrC H E N  F r ^  * « > '

P in a  S fe . w -

lachidaa 
l.m io le Fried 
diickeB
l .p t  Baked Haw* 
1-Pt Fndt Jallo

HelaaaOttfRhr 
Cramt

Dap
Styling 6«l

(M y

I
1 .

1 lU om.
R in M

PrO’ 
Tufted
Tooth

fLSI • lAI

Arrid 
BoD-On 

Doodoronf
I *\r^ S*“«  
B e g .d « l

COUNTRY KITCHEN

Bar-B-Q
VrESH from IDEAL'S TAS-T-BAKE OVENS

C ^ .  APPC F « — n - T

45* ""t  for Hi.

i I M XÈm m m i
-fti' C

’ iiZ-.:

-HmJm .. «> ■

\

«' WJ
*̂¿4 V yé t r

.. - - T„

.V.
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FIKE BUDDHES Lm U F ox *f CouMil Blulfi, Iowa, and ‘ ‘Patch,”  a 3 year-o1d fox Iw- 
r' r, caver a let af (raaad tafcUier. Fax laid the dof hai been ridiag everywhere with 
him tar the laat twa yaara.

Ddtey Says 
Distorted'

% #■

' -‘y‘ OW À C o l
« 5S

'By SHERRY CONOHAN iveterans said it was one of the 
CHICAGO (UPD—Mayor largest news conferences there

Richard J. Daley, facing one of I within memory, 
the largest press conferences of I Credentials of reporters not 
his life, charged tlK news media ¡ familiar to city hall aides were 
Monday with distorting and checked before Daley enterd. 
twisting reports of the riots I the room. The mayor answered 
which tore downtown Chicago! questions for a half hour andj 
during the Democratic National | then left abruptly. ¡
Convention. i Daley repeated an earlier

The mayor, focus point of concession that some policemen 
controversy over tough tactics may have “ over-reacted” when 
used against thousands of they waded into demonstrators | 
antiwar demonstrators, said one attempting to march on the 
of the greatest difficulties convention site Aug. IS. ,
encountered during the conven-i 
tion was failure of the news

But he said the police were 
goaded by obscene Insults,

media to tell the full story of,obscene references to their 
what happened. | families, and by “human

“ I am amazed at the excrement” which was thrown 
distorted and twisted picture | at them, 
the news media gave," he said, j “ I wouldn’t take that from 
“The American people were ¡anyone,” the mayor said, 
amazed. Their letters show it." “ . . . What about human bites 

The mayor said his office had'—biting policemen, taking flesh 
received IS.OOO letters from out of their legs?”  the mayor
around the country supporting 
the action of the police against 
the demonstrators a week and a 
half ago and only 4,000 
criticizing them. j

More than 100 reporters.

asked. What would you do if 
someone was hiring your leg? 
Say, “ take another bite'?” 

Daley made reference to riots 
Which broke out in Miami while 
the. Republican convention was

photographers and cameramen. being held in Miami Beach and 
crowded into Daley’s city hall'said:
offices to hear him answer { “ I think all you newsmen 
questions about a 16,000-word j missed the point. No one was 
(kficial report on the disorders {killed (in Giicago). Six were 
issued last Friday. City Hall' killed in Miami.”

Texas Riot Control Funds A re
_̂*1

insufficient To M eet Demand
A ■■

By EENNETH BOMAR 
TALLAHASSEE, FUl (U n )~

IN 1 ij -I* ’ A former astrwiaut who quit
Daley said the city gave t*«,b«ause he was having trouble 

demonstraton ampia nsweg %  ]eta » n Is the
ty to register tiieir protest andlexperioaM will he^ him la 1̂  
was wise in refusing them 
permission to march on the 
amphitheatre.

Granting of march permHs 
would have “ aggravated rather 
than eliminated”  the tension, he 
said. He repeated his charges 
that the demonstrators were led 
by a conm>iraey of “ terrorists" 
and said:

“̂No one in our administration 
is for brutality. But we are 
ready at this time to meet the 
terrorists who are going all 
over the country creating 
disorders.”

The mayor was asked about 
reporters who were injured by 
policemen, particularly when 
officers were clearing Lincoln 
Park of demonstrators the night 
before the convention began.

“ ’The newsmen were in the 
park against the law,”  Daley 
said. ’ “The newsmen should 
have left, they should have led 
the way. Yet they were in the 
middle of the crowd.”

Of the refusal of television 
networks to grant him an hours’ 
inrlme time to defend the cHy’s 
record, Daley said,
Sion is regrettaUe.”

regular Job as professor at 
norida State UniversUy.

“ I don’t Imow of anything 
specifically which can be put 
i ^  use,”  said Dr. John Uawel- 
lyn, “but tt did give me a 
greater perspective oa science 
in general which will add to 
my ability as a teacher.”  

Llewellyn, a chemist who wm 
picked in the first group of ■eii&' 
tlst-astronauts, said be dropped 
out of the program this sum
mer because “ I wasn’t maklag 
at much prĉ reBS as I bad want
ed to in the training.”  

Specifically, he felt teat be 
had not been aUe to attain an 
adequate ‘‘degree of profidea- 
cy”  in jet flight sdiool at Imb- 
bock, Tex.

’The 36-yesr old Welsh-born 
professor was chosen along with 
10 other nonpOots for the pro
gram last August.

He said he “ enjoyed very 
much” the year he spent in 
training and hopes to return to 
the Space Center at Houston at

i
: I

spsnad tesappoiatmMt, but iBd 
not create mqr morale prebbms 
unoag tee astronaitei.

It’s BO secret that we were 
guanpointed when we found out 

would be cut 
back,”  be said, “ but everyone 
senMd to be wilUag to accept 
it and Jest do tee best they 
«wiiig with what money w as  
available. >>

The professor said be thought 
it was uafortunate that the 
space program was caught In a 
“priori^ pinch”  betwen do- 
nM t̂ic needs and tee Vietnam 
War.

The programs that have 
been delayed by the latest cut 
are the ones in which tee pub
lic probaMy would have been 
able to see tee most concrete 
direct results,”  he said.
‘'The Apollo Applications Flight 

which was originally scheduled 
in IMP bht now has been pushed 
berk to about IFfl should have 
meny practical applications. 
Llewellyn said. That was the 
program in which be, as well as 
ninny of the other scientist-as- 
tronauts, wu most interested.

PAIR OPENS
STOCKHOLM (UPD — The 

26th annual St Erik Trade Fair
a later date to continue workjin now open w ith  740
on some research he initiated 
there.

Llewellyn said recent cuts In 
the deci-1 federal appropriations for the 

space program caused wide-

firms from 25 nations partici
pating. The United States, 
Soviet Union and Csechoslova- 
kia were among' the nations 
with exhibits.

Z  By PHIL GABON i Texas ranked fourth in the 
.•jlAUSTIN (UPD— Requests I amount of funds received, 

irem Texas cities for riot- topped only by California, New 
cmtrrA funds already exceed' York, and Illinois. The awards 
t ft  grant given to the state by were made on the basis of pop- 
«m U S. Justice Department ulatiun. Some 75 per cent of 
recently, a spokesman for Gov. i the grant must be allocated to 
Jatei Connally nas reported i local government units uifter 
'-Terrell Blodgett, executive a*- tee provisions of the act. 

sistant to the governor, predict- ̂ Blodgett said the funds will 
e<f “ cutbacks will have to be be split four wayj in Texas, 
made" when the state divides, “ Probably the greateat 
tii tI34.544 grant among about amount will go for new com- 
10 cities. munications equipment for our

The grant te Texas’ share of ¡law enforcement agencies,”  he 
M-O million which the federal said. —
gevemment appropriated toL ..“Lofigr jmpugJa-ji^Jti giv- 
help the states, the District of Ten ovet for training programs, 
Columbia and Puerto Rico in' police-community relations pro- 
prevention, detections and con-1 grams, aim f(W equipment to be 
trol of riots and other civil dis- used for direct prevention and 
orders. control of civil disorders."

’The funds—specifically ear-' He said many of the cities 
marked for riot control—were have requested funds to pur- 
made to Individual states which i chase chemical agents for use 
applied under the Crime Control | in riot situations and "I antict- 
atwl Safe Streets Act of IMS. pate funds will be approved for

purchasing such agents.”
The greatest demand f6r the 

j money came from the largest 
cities, Blodgett said, although 
several suburban cities request-1 
ed funds.

“The smaller cities will prob-, 
¡ably not receive any of this 
I riot control money,”  he said, 
“ but will probably come in for i 
a share of the funds for general. 
law enforcement which the fed- j 
eral government will appropri
ate at a later time.”

BIAFRAN REUEF * 
GENEVA. Switaerland (UPD; 

- ’The rntefnatlonal Red Cross, 
said today it flew 80 tons of 
food and medical supplies into, 

' Blafra Sunday, capping a series 
¡of 28 night flights begun last 
Tuesday. The flighU since 
Tuesday ferried 218 tons of food i 
and medicine, the Red Crott 
said. '

Olio
Amow !• SfrilaiK Piade j

Acxoai
1 Hippie’s 

“digs"
4 Cast e<f, as a 

snake its skin
• Nucleus 

IS Pnilt drink 
ISStorr 
•14 Plane 

surface 
118 Nothing 
114 Wandering 
IS Silenced
20 Ameliorates
21 Tiger, for

instance 
I Wki

DOWN
1 Cooking 

utensUa
2 Mint 

entrance
3 Variety of 

apple
4 Loof-lcggcd

bird 
9 Deleft
5 Nultifiea
7 Low haunt 
S Anxietiea 
• Algerian 

•eapoK
10 Tear asunder
11 Coosumea 

food

DACHAU PROTEST 
DACHAU Germany (UPD — ¡ 

Antiwar and socialist student j 
group demonstrators Sunday 
disrupted the unveiling of a| 
monument to persons killed at 
the Nazi Dachau prison camp. Ij 
The protesters started a fight at 
the ceremony to protest cere
monial use of NATO military 
delegations. ____

21 wanes
24 Norse god
25 On the briny Mummify 
27 Tibetan urial i '

•

«OChaat 
(dang)

81 Inclined 
84 entertains 
88 Dominion 
SSDUtreM 

signal
~87 Greatest 

quantity 
SOPresantly 
dOEaaygait 
dlMaltbrsw  
42 Mada of tba 

adttrea.
48 Aromatie 

gardanherb
49 Orderly 
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being 
ITObeerva
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24 Rarem rooms

ISMtJor- —
26 Greek

fabulist
27 Invertebrate
28 Demigod
29 Arabian gulf 
31 Citrus fruits 
33 Certain gems 
36 Calyx leaves
40 VicUmof 

leprosy
41 Mountain

spur
42 Vipers
43 Coofecturo
44 Decamp 

(dial.)
46 Sacred buU 

of Egypt
47 Cry of 

bacchanals
48 “Old K ir 
80 Possess
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Freeier Beef Sale
Chokf Grain Fed Beff 

Unconditionally Guoranteed
laTMtlfMe 0«r Monthly Pay Ptea 

'n i f  Meat Is Cot Te Your Specifleationt. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

MABCULINB LOOK, ae- 
etirdtec to a w a r d-wtanUag 
deilgaen Edward Dsaae 
aad Calvtai Tewaaaad, te 
aaibedted te teeia twa pea- 
daata. The ram'g head 
(teofter ehate) te el telaid 
Bwarevi...............

Front>4 B EEF___ _____lb:
HIND QUARTER . lb. 56c|

ALL PLUS 7c LI. PNOCKeSINO

CLINTS FOODS
WMte Deer. ’Texdif

«révBld Jet aad cryatel 
ea aatfqaed g
a leanr ch aL___ , ___
celored Maltete CroM with 
a large ilmalated raby la 
tee CBBier.

ednam  eteL Oa 
chato te a geM-

/ CI^SSIPIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-252S

'1

m  ;

SPECTACULAR VALUE 
CANNON  

THERMAL BLANI^
ONLY• FUU-SiZe-72's 9f

• C O O l IN SOM M ER-W AKM  IN 
W INTER

e USE AS BlANKtr, THROW OR 
RfOSPREAD

•  lIC H TW flC H T -W A S H A S lt
•  94% R A Y O N -« X  A CRV IIC
•  ASSORTED CO lO RS
• FAMCXiS CANNON QUALITY WITH 816.00 IN TAPES

GET YOURS HERE, TODAY!

COKES
Kin. or Reg. Six*

sru 33*
Cta.

Crockers
5lwrfr,ili 8 ^ S *
Lb. lex ■ W

Freeh $ « 1 7

Ground Beef 3 ui. I •
a

»rede "A" Whele

FRYERS.......... . -..u.
Cheke leaf Made CiW s..

Chuck Roast.........a

Roxey

Dog Food 12 Tell I  
Cena

Van Camp's

1°° Pork&Beans7 300 $ 
Cent 100

HeH
»a lle «

Shurfine

FLOUR
i ü .  3 9 ‘

PUREX
2 9 1

12-Ox. Coa

TREET
T*

4 9 *

Soflin

TOILET
TISSUE

1 0  ÍS  6 9 *

Shurfroth BISCUITS J 2 _ c o n £ ^

Food King OLEO 7 lbs. $1
Boma Rod Plum. Grap« JAM,' 18 oz. 3 for $1
Bomo PEANUT BUTTER 18 oz. 49c

59*
A

Ground Chuck.... u. 69*
Cbeice leaf

Rib Steak..............u. /  r
Shoulder Roast.... u
Choke leaf O O C

Round Steak.........u O r
Foigsr'i COFFEE lb. con 69c
Shurfin# Craom Sfyl« CORN _ 303 eon 5-$l 
D«l Monf FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 con 4-$1 
Shurfin« BLACKEYE PEAS, „  300 con 7-$1 
Hi-C FRUIT DRINK 46 oz. con . .  3 for 89c
MELLORINE, Vi Gollons 3 for $1
Nom Freih »rede A Smdl

EG G S ......... Dex.

K r l  Steak............ ,  55*
K C u t le t s ..... „ W
Chelee Beef P  A #

Chuck Steak......... ia 5  #
Wri«h»'t Smekerite

Bacon................ 2 u» 1

MIRACLE WHIP

39QUART JAR
With S5.00 Purchaae 
or More Exchxling ' 
Cigarettes................ .

SHORTENING
FOO D ^
KING ^

Lb. Can i
V A L U A R l f  C O U P O N k iiiintinii

tta,tat
GIANT SIZE,

T ID E
O N LY

Produce
S  CaiifcMTiia SunkUt

SAVE 20c
eooo
ONLY

AT
HOM'S FOODS

Thar., Se«t. 24,194t
OFFER EXFIHEF._,

UMÍT 1 COUPON P4K PACKA08 PMCMAUD^

69* .S Lomon«____ lb. 19c
WITH THie COUPON 3

^  Texa«, Olio Pkgi.

Corrofs' 2 for I9c
U.S. No. 110 Ib. bag

Rod Potofoòt__49c

Frozen Foods
Morton’i

TV DINNERS .  39c
El Chico Mex. Style or Ench.

Dinner —  39c
Morton’8

Craom Pitt 3 for 79c

TiHtalaMtr

Sm
Skiifrtsk SS  

I

laüt.
Turf..
■Jli.il.»,* it»

Imkf Crist 
”2^*^ Coipois

leaT*La«i

AskYnr ” “  1
6rocBr For Prin Ust ▼

'• - ' k

COUPON DISCOUNT STAMPS

SO F̂re« Buccaneer 
.Stomps

With This Coupon and Pure, 
of $2.p0 or More at Horn’s
C*ua.n Kaairaa Wat., Mat it. i t

•  f

Wu Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed. With $2.50 Or Moie Purchose 
421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO;4-a531 ^

k ,
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n s  PAMPA d a il y  NEWf 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER It. IMS

LEAN

PMT IDEAL'S 
SIRE-tllMDO 
PIASEII....

n iiP T i
A  A l l  00 $100.00-$2000UU*

AND HERI IS ANOTHER

U R *  M a im i!
Mrs. PcmI Dure«

712 'PaMn Av*. 
DALMAir, TIXAS

YOU! OAH« 1DOAY

Á itH M Iib it !

M U R  tKOS. 
OR MOM

EXTRA LEAN

THE GOURMET GROUND MEAT

CIOPPH HIUII niu
PRKK imCTIVf 
THRU WiO-. tm*. 11 
IfAR  LIMIT RIGHTS 
RBSRVID.

SOI P IKU
BONELESS 
BEEF STEW

TmORR. MIATY

i . ^  LEAN BEEF
*»>. / t  ̂ short ribs

FINI FOR QUICK MENUS CAMROT

nNDER 
CUBE STEAKS
CAMROT

PERCH OR COD SLIC ED
n u m  i i  bX c o n

Ik

DRESSED
WHITING IVMk

. 59«

3 -

oirtfM  OR •CHIFtOY.AR«B

Spaghetti &  Meot Bals

CMUN

dH« ^
CWM

»tag»

i* » 1 5

CHEF ■OY.AR^IEI

Beefaroni
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Beef Ravioli

ISOr.
Can

f̂r
'lililí’

1 V*1

>

AUSTIX

Beef Tonales
MEXINI

C h ii Powder
FANTASTIC

Liquid Cleaner 32-Or.
Rafill

MARYLAND QUB

f

^  S9c

VAN CAM n APORKBBEANS Z

0̂»LM iUfllTii

Ptodbes
VAN CAMP PORK & BEANS

300 
Cans

No. 2M Con 29c
lUTTHMIUC OR SWHTMIU M R  M M M Mmo CRUST BBGMTS 6-39*

1 ,

I

Ì-

MAROARINR MTRODUaORY^OFfBt

Cokes
6-Bottl«
Corton

KRAFT I CAKELOT 
PARKAY PRESERVES

f
3/4 BUSHEL iH
$429

COLORADO BARTLETT

PEARS
APRICOT, PUMq, PIACH. 
PINEAPPLE OR ORAPI

***«» Deposit 27‘II
lbs.

M  BUSHEL 21

Discern SAVINGS ON All YOUR DRUG NllDS!
D ECA  VI SOL

5 0 8 9
ChevniMe 
Vitsmbin 
No. 1 Store OdIj 
Bef.|SJB

BAYER ASPIRINS
IM  Tableta 
Limit 2 
Per Cnstonier

d u n W
C O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N  

FR IE D

|«rhideo 
hYfbóNí Fried 
Chichea
l .p t  Baked Bc m *
1-Pt FmK JeUo

Toblotf
IWe  ̂

Reg. $1.73

* 1 .1 9
16.

P W io l io x » .
Now lShm

’ 1 J 8 .

Beg. ISO No. 1 Store <Ml7

CHERAMY SKIN BALM
“ ■ jato. ¡ik -
FamOy Sbe Reg. 7$e

CREST TOOTH PASTE Spec.
Arrid 

BolMto
Daodoront
F ^r«:e S'ee 
Be«. .16$

69c

COUNTRY KITCHEN

Bar-B-0 ^
OOUNTBY H B T C T ^  ^  ^

P i x x a  s r s i. '® '
'fÍ h KOM IOI.L-S TAS.T.ÍUM OVMS '

«b ite  or Cbocaleto
Fredi and TRety

l i  F r in c h

Jifcod

Cherry. Pineapple. Apple

O o n n ifb  

Rollt
C u p  
C o k t t

4

7 -

6 For 'V #,'«kLoaf‘
■M. W M . •-

$ for

1 I

I * -ar/VfiM*. ._ra . " f' "
■ -if'

I

* .«S
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The Point OfSVealth
By DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPI) — W« 
•hall take a* our taxt (or today 
a quotaUofi attributed to a Naw 
York society matroa in a 
nagazioo article I camo across 
rocently.

•Today,”  she said, ” poopte 
who have money oso It almost 
ontirely for social powsr. 
Looking young and attracthro Is 
now practically tbo whole potat 
of being rich.”

The article wsat OB to _Bit 
some of the ezpensiv« eosmotie 
operations, eiiuipment and 
drugs that have been dorolopod 
to thwart the outward manifOs- 
tatioos, or ravages, of ago.

It said people who can afford 
ttiese Ponce de Leonish marvels 
**can go on looking gorgeous, 
wearing mlni*sklrts and dancing 
the watusl untQ fiiey topple into 
their graves."

Loses Aaibltloa
I don’t know what appeal 

that might have for the 
populace at large, but tt rather 
•tilled my ambMoo to acquire 
great wealth.

In the upper oconomle stra< 
turn, apparently, all you have to 
look forward to in your old age 
Is youth. That strike« me as a 
rather bleak future.

The thing I look forward to In 
my old age is senility.

I developed this outlook from 
observing one of my grandfatb* 
«rs. He died when I  was «  mera 
lad but I remember him wsB.

mainly because he spent his old 
age abolishing fractions.

For instance, my grandfather 
customarily retired every even
ing at seven o’clock. Then one 
summer he suddenly started 
going to bed at one minute past 
•lx.

However, my grandfather 
reetrftttely denied that be bad 
changed his bedtime. He 
explained that once the hour of 
siiA«(Lp«saed, the time was no 
loBgw uc o'dock: ergo. It must 
be aeven o'dock.

AMs te Age
Ibe same reasoning was 

appUad te Ids age. The day 
aiiar my grandfather celebrated 
bis goth birthday, he began 
giving his age as 81.

I was fascinated by the old 
man’s logic and tried using It 
myself in school, but the teacher 
wouldn’t let me get away with
it

•'Your pandfatber Is senile.”  
she said when I  dted him as
my authority for handing in an 
arithmetic paper on whlkh I 
arbitrarily converted all of the 
fractions to whole numbers.

’That was when I started 
looking forward to senility. If 
” ^nOe power” enablee a person 
to escape little nulsanoes. such 
as fmctloBS, It obviously Is 
more desirable than ‘ ’sodsl 
power.”

And if being rich means 
dancing the watusl to your. 
grave, count me out of the bif 
moMy. I  prefer to dodder.

2 .6  M illion  Students
Enter Texas Schools
By United Press I 

An estimated 18 mflUon Tex
as students begrudgingly put be
hind them the easy ways of 
summer to hearken to the 
school bell’s toil last week.

But for many there were neith
er enough teachers nor class
room facilities.

’The record number of stu
dents—some 80,000 more than 
last year’s crop—should be cm  
ef the best educated, due to an 
Influx of computers, circuit td- 
«vision and viuious audio-vlsaal 
aids into the classroom.

But the schools faced a short
age of some 13,000 qualified 
teachers—many in critical fields 
and the Texas Education Agency 
planned to issue emergency 
teaching permits to help fill the 
vacancies.

In Dallas, damp and drixsly 
weather greeted an estimated 
149,500 students in the first day 
of enrollment. Homer Fuller, 
Dallas schools’ census coordina
tor, said he expects 160,048 by 
the end of the first six weeks 
and 170,000 by the end of the 
school year.
, Austin schools welcomed 47 JS5 
Students—an increase of 1,628 
more than the first day last 
^ a r—and the micro-battle be
gan ever mlai-sklrts and maxi- 
hair.
! ’Two boys were sent home 
from Junior high schools with In- 
•trucUoos to haws their hair cut 
and a large number of giris 
were told ttieir skirt-lengths 
trere ralsfaig eyebrows.
I ’The Houston schools opened 
pith some 818,000 students ex
pected—a figure which repre- 
■enU 10 per cent of ftm total en-

Poodfe Chews Up 
Man's Dentures

— A 
a feet

his poodle 
■ He stated 
^WBLOL 
Jteplaced 
Be said ‘

roUment la Texu.
Paul McAffee, director of pub- 

Uc relatioaa for Houston schools, 
said students were returning to 
schools they attended last year 
with - minimal overcrowding, 
and ao teacher shortages.

.3TS-

N0T BAD Isr 88. fiaUyl 
Raad does encere ef the 
fsB Aanee she nade fan- 
ens 88 years age «t the 
Itn  Chkage WsrU’s Falr. 
Mis« Baad ea rra a tly  Is 

jhsaChfcageiwvae 
tha eveata ef

iCeitaryefPrefrass

OASSIFIED  ADS 

GCT RESULTS 

FHONI MO 4-2121
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î Opén Daily 9 AM fo 9 PM — Closed

SCHICK
Double

M o u m  

KilUr 
lUr. 59c

Edge

^ 0 7

Richard Hudnut ' 
THREE FLOWERS

Bríllíantírie

DELSEY
t

v̂ ^̂ VSSEQBl
TISSUE

^ L  _ I.

Berth Room

ROLLS
e O LF
ACCESS

Macleans 
TOOTH 
PAST! SeCRET

Family Size 
Retail 95c

DEODORANT

^  Q-Tips Cotton Swabs

. 5 ?
Retail
98c

L AquaVelva
Family

RETAIL’1 V EXCEDRIN
TABLCTS

SHAVE CREAM 
Retail 98c ’

Gibton'i 
Oitcount Prica

Rafail
$3.69

PRELL Ratair$l.50

■w 89 ’Shampoo
I

FAMILY
SIZE

New Records - Laid Release - Just Anived Gibsoi

DOW 33!̂  Rf.K-Long Play Ahns

MAVIS Oven Cleaner
VsImi

SyMtil Wmi t
NOW

•r Retel VeiMt Ditcew« friee •r I'l Special
NOW ’V’

T Ratal Vabaa hice NOW
in

Glycerine 
and Rose 

Water
u daaner.

Retail $1.39 I5V8
Retail Val«M

Ht-fV Mbtee'i Uteel
friar T Oihiea'i Special Dliaaaet

frica NOW
>•7 \

M W
Ratal Vaina«

StwM «btaa’t Uiaal $^67 «¡teae’i Special
Dicaaant frica frica NOW

177 j

Top O ’ 
Texas 
12 Oz.

7rMk
RataS Valaat

I'a Utaal |a47
Diftaant friaa frica

Spaelit Dhaaaaf |^I7
NOW

HAND
LOTION

DOW

Bathroom Cleaner
Retail 31.00

Gibson's
Discount Plica MBtKf ' j

l^othroofflleaner

RETAIL 98c
Gibton'i

Discount Prica

CuHery TRAYS
ASSOBTID
OOLOB8

BY LOMA 
QBMMm’e 
Dtecuunt 

Price

S

MILK CARTON 
HOLDER Denn

Piotaci 0-Meu MO

C«lnvs
H A N O I

NO BUGS 
M ILÁpr 
PAPER

HOLDER
l-

eapci 
■Ioni. N'

U. > D COLORS m

MliZ!
’^ In tro t
hái-Mit «hl

AUORTID COLORS
eaak af n.

\ 41

/ '
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SW EAT SHIRTS

Hh

PANTY HOSE

981NyiM
MMh

Smoky Dan

Barbecue Grill
Gibson's
Discount

Pnct

AH A-JAY
S O LE  M  N r 1k>
ACCESSO RIES Z  'ST

kCoiortone TV Antenna
100 Mile 
Rodkis

Gibson’s

Dbcoont

Price

. 4 «.
SÎ:

* Aluminum Cot 
«with Mattress

No 5310-4 $7.99

PURËX
9T ic T

BISCUITS
Gibson's

GALLON

Catsup
Libby's 
14 Oz. 
Bottle

5

AAA
ROOT Oftft

ROOT

BOLOGNA
Bacon

i n

Top O* 
Texas 
12 Oz.

Swift's
Premium

asket

¡TON

pAarmagr
c = S

Î AVÊ  ON̂   ̂^
PRESCRIPTIONS
FB O N E  M O 4 - 6 8 9 6
AFTER HOURS CALL-

D «u i Copeland DAVID IQLES
MO 5-Ì686 MO tf-tilS

4

WIENERS
Triple A  
1/2 Gal.

V

MUSCULAR-ACHES
PAINS

Take PraT# tableta wben ym want temporary re
lief from mlaor achei aad palaa oftea aaaociated 
with arthritis, Rheamatiim, Banitis, Lambazo and 
Palafal Matcaler Aebet. RcUeve these discoBH 
ferts er year moady bark oa 7S tablet trial ahe. 
TMtt this ad he Gihaoa’s Pharmacy. Bay aae Pravo 
Baiai vial aad receive aaottier I2.N vial abaolalc- 
ly FREE.___________________________  ■

We have a cemplete stock of
FUTURA ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS

RELAX DAYTIME TENSIONS 
SUEP BETTER At^NIGHT

ywi hari('a»ra wImh r«l oWCt I® <•#»• with .r.n
t. pcvhlomaT D«r* when Ilf. Mmu u  pmiurlM." aa 

rapnil.? Now xoa don’t ha», to b. • .lav« »0 lh#M
dona. Not whan jroar dnt(v1n*t haa h*lp for r*« la B T. 
lota. H.-ll aaaara you that B. T. Tahlata ara .0 a^a jmt doa’t .TO« niod a Otoioi'k yrHcrWtloa. Tat thoy 
r you a aliapla. offoetlra way •• tleh| Wl Um IW w you can ralax durine tho day and 0* ahi» la awrli batto», 
r. Tablit-i taalad inaradlanla okM kalo yA,|a ak^ 
ndly at Bloht Try tala da 

day laaaMaa. Aak “AT ... aad ralax.Fahlott_____  _ ________ »
^roducfoiy O lítr Wofth #1.50

M-aut thla a«— (aka la Olktan etiarmacv. aurahata aaa 
oaali af a. T. TaOtaW aad ruaelra ana nwra a. T. faak Fraa.̂

T

.. HAY-FEVER 
SINUS Suffers

Hera’s food news Tor you? Exclusive new “ hard 
cor#** STNA-CLEAR Decongestant tablets act 
kutaoBy and conttmiously to drain and clear all 
nasal-sinus cavities. One “ hard-core”  tablet gtvea 
up to 8 hours relief from pain and oressure of con
gestion. ADows you to breathe easily—stoos watarv 
eyes and nimiT nose. You can buy SYNA-CLEAR 
Ajftm  favorita drag counter, without need for a 

¡̂2 » '  ^**^^^*^*^ guaranteed by midter.

1NllU>bU(TGRY OFFER WORTH fl.N  i 
Cut out tMa iul—take to Gibaon's Pharmacy Pur
chase on« pack of SYNA-CLEAR 12’s and receive 1 
more SYNA-CLF.AR 12 Pack RTTEE.

- GIBSON PHARMACY }

Sausage
Top O' Texas —

2 Lbs. 59*
f

«Bsom

•WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS

nul THE PAMPA DAILY NEWI
YEAR TUESDAT, SEPTEMBEB ML ■

■Milik

«MT M  EVES, GRNMNMI «BUFE 
EXWT BUBBS HATE FMUMBIAS

■ V

TRH ntX  WILD ABOUT TEXAS! Utarallr. tka  ̂are
Taxaa wiMItfa — eveiTthlar. or «verybody, from ocelots 
and ormadilloa to aunfish and snakco wiU bo on exhibit in 
tho Agrlculturo Building during tho IMS Stato Fair of 
Toxaa 0 ^  S-tO ia DalUa. Tho wildlifo exhibit, preeewted 
by the Toxaa Parks and Wildlife Department ia made ap 
of tb# many birds, nummals, flshea and reptiloa from 
the various foographical ectinna of Texas' -  all live.

FOREIGN NEWS COMMENTARY
Red 'Uni’Fy' Meet

By HENRY SHAPIRO | your own grave,” Peking 
MOSCOW (UPI)A major I warned. But the Russians under. 

casualty of tho Sovict-Czech Khruschev’s successors persist- 
crlsis will be the much ed and finally got more than- 

I publicized and laborioutly pre- one half of the 90-odd parties to . 
pared November “ unity”  con- a meeting in Budapest last. 
grass in Moscow of world March who agreed to hold the • 
Communist parties, according congrasa this November.

¡to diplomatic obaarvers. j Now, the further disarray ia
Tho Krtmlia, beginning with the movement caused by the.

I former Premier Nikita S. military intervention in Ciocho- • 
Khrushchev's efforts in the iiovpkla, will cause at Isast'a.

! aarly 1960, has made It a key, postponemoot, if nok cancella-,
I project to gather the world; tion of tho cengreas, informed ' 
' parties to try to put the pieces, otiservers said, 
of the inlernahooal mo^ment', BoyceOed By Chlaa 

1 broken by the Red Chinese. Budapest prooarsdory
I defecUon from tho Moscow Unr| c«n*r.s. w «  boy^ÎSSTby 
I “Tho day you call the
congress, j^ou^ will be_dlggll« v ^ ^ y ^  ^  ^

attendod only by a Asian

Selective 
Service 
Answers

I
Editor’s Note: Below are ques
tions now being asked at 
draft boards. Tha answers art 
by Colonel Morris S. Schwartz.
State Sctoctiva Service Dtretor,
200 W. 9th Street. Austin, Texas 
78T01. Ha will wtlcoma your 
questions.

0—How can I secure »  agreed to attend tho
of a man s Selective Service flit; congress, reiuctaatly

A - I f  the man aulhrolzes yoû  ^
in writing, to have a copy r f ' ^  ^
his file, you may secur# one byi Bonrollnr European Commu- 
arranging for lU reproduction, | y^ exception of tboso

parties which ore split into pro- 
Peking and pro-Moscow fa^ 
tkms.

Yugoslavia and Cuba did not 
attend and Romania walked out 
when a Syrian Communist 
acuaed that. country of btlng 
proEieolst, nationalistic aad 
ungrateful to tha Soviet Uaioo.

A subaoquent proparatory 
metUng was bold ia aüd- 
summer

Tha InfluonUal Italian and 
French parties, despite their 
reservstions about a world 
congress, attended aad with 
albtr European Comnwnist

Prices EffecHve 
Tues. - Thurs.

Fantastic

at your expense, by an organl- 
zaUoo which does this kind of 
work. A Selective Servlca Sys
tem representative will then 
take the file to the designated 
organization, remain with it un- 
11 it is reproduced, and will then 

I mall the copy to you. You can 
I not get a copy of a man's file, 
neither can you see it, unless 

.the man authroizes it

of Luxembourg, West Barlia. 
and the iUegal West German 
party have been highly criticM 
of Soviet policy ia Csochoslova- 
kia.

They became downright hos
tile whan tha Warsaw Pact 
force entered Cxacboalovnkla 

Rectoaal Ctraop
and Italian Comma- 

oist laadera, R haa . baan
Q—My company is sending me leoortsu, now thinking ia

11 out of the country for a three- I month period. Must 1 notify my 
local board?

A—You are required to keep 
Your local board informed of 
your current mailing address. r.
It is suggested that you see your i “ ™F^***** .I local board and request it - Ibt debunking of Stalin, 

¡Issue a “ Permit (or Reglitrant

European Communiat organlzn- 
tarma of organtzinf a rcgloosl 
tion, independent of Moscow  ̂
and Peking.  ̂ '

The Communist movemento 
has suffarad another severe }oR

¡Chinese quarrel
to Depart From the United 

I SUtes (SSS Form 300).”  It may 
I or may not be issued, depend- 
ling jipow when you might be 
'called^pon to discharge your 
lobUfations under the Military 
Selecthra Servlet Act of 1167 If 
yoo’ra (tea of obligatioa. It will 
be issued.1 Q—I ’ve Just received my Se
lective Service questionnsire. 
I’m in doubt about completing 

.an item. Is there someone who 
'win advise me?

A—An advisor to registrants, 
who serves wthout compensa- 

' tion. or anyone at a local board 
|i will be glad to asaiat you.

tha Sovial- 
or the earUar 

In such'circumstancea, Soviat 
Mfaira axparU bars baUave. R 
would ba. at laast foolhardy (Or 
the organizers of the Moscow 
November conference to insist 
its occurenca.

¡¡WEALTHY GRANDFATHER
LONDON (UP!) —A man who 

, purchased s grandfather clock 
,for 145 at an auction Sunday 
Hound 16.000 worth of jewelry 
hidden inside.

¡ B Ü Í B

1 ■MF

New Yea Kaew
___ Press lBternatl*anl
Uommuaists Chinese edu- 

cati^al system is organized to 
'pnSBOte the five “ loves” : 
iFatharland, , People. Labour, 
igdence and Public Property.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET «ISULTS 

PHONE/MO 4-2525

To« floo't need 
iBsanuice: 
pfoteetkm 
for TOOT car 
(if TOallVB 
«ndertrock 
and don't 
plan to mote).
But if you do go out you’N 
want auto insurance that'll 
rMUy protect you. Your 
Sentry man wants to sit 
down with you and haip 
plan your auto protection. 
CaN him today.

JOHN B. E L U S  
NO »-M lf 
1906 Chaoteut

I • .
*», *

i-

rsURANCB
Tha HafVwafa MaWWa I
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8 M m r N E W S flid
TEAS

l.Record n
, '  AdflüMiMa

(MONDAY) : ^ ,
D nM  BÒM, MI N. Weflc.^
MlM MUdrM E. Hogl«n(l. 

U43 Code* . '  '
D«bbM Ektward Bowerman, 

Mieini.
WiOle Ruth Hathway, Mobee- 

tie. •
Judy M. Heynw; « I  Doy- 

leSt: ' f
Harold F. McClcory, lUS Dun

can. .s
Hanaoti Leo Stauta, 701 Low

ry.
Marcua PhilUpa, 720 N. Vanka
Venua Collum. 1308 WUUatoa. |
Dewetta Eatella Cahlll. 1234 

S. Fnrky. »
DUmlaaala

William Bowen, Pampa.
Lon L. Vauiím. SkallytowB.
Mra. Hattia^Adama.' 808 N. 

Frost.
Mrs. Eldora WlUia A Boy, 

J112 Cinderella.
Mrs Beaírica Ferpiraon k 

Girl. Lefors.
J. D. Edwards. 832 E. Camp

bell.
Mrs. Lefum Kinder A Boy, 

1232 E. Browning.
Mrs Dona Kennedy A Boy, 

Suaray,
Hugh L. Kenner. 325 Henry.
Everett Hutto. 820 N. Frost.
Mrs. Patricia Anders A Boy, 

433 Magnolia.
Mrs. Unda Cates. 1120 Willow 

Drive.
Mrs Frances R. Gro>^. 418 

Powell.

4Mt0

• tf'

CLASSIFIED ADS 
6ET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2S2I
i S B i
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HOW THRU WEDNESDAY

OPENS 1:48 
•  Na ewe ander 18 admitted 

•aleas teeampaaled by 
pmeat •

ING(HJ>
BUXND

•SWMlSte *

NOW SHOWING

^ B B r lIW B T
EVENINGS I.P.M.

DRfDQSBMXS«

THEwmr

OMGABIZ
M V M U K »

LESUEHOKIRD
0UV1AAHAVUUND

NOW AND TUESDAY

E4N
OPENS 8:30 

ADULTS ILIO — ChUd Free

TARZaN
d N D T H e

JUNGLE BOy
I'iHiVISION CdlbH

- p l u s -
w e s te r n  ACTION 

HOWARD KEEL 
ARIZONA BÜSHWACKERS”

iH color

HEADLNO
Graat B r i t a i n , P ^ | »  on lA  
York, where he wtQ ditch a idane for EShĝ liiid. 
haa been traveling in the United S^tea and CMnada 
aince last March, and estimates he have traveled 
20,(XX) miles. Sitting on the mortorcyde he purchaaed 
In Loa Angeles, Fraser discusses his trip before taking 
to the road again.

Englishman Visits
* • »

Pam pa During Tour
By LARRY BOLUS 

News 84aff Writer 
Andy Frasar had saweral 

mondu free between “ hlfb 
school" graduation and the start 
of college. So, as many wtaild 
sometimes like to do. he decid
ed to spend the time travel
ing — about 20,(XX) miles.

Frasar, 18, hails from North 
Wales in G r e a t  Britain. 
He passed his college en
trance examinations In Decern- 

' her and will start at the Uni- 
jverstty of Manchester, England, 
{on Oct 1, as a chamical angin- 
atrlng ma)<M-.

After working for several 
months, ha decided he would 
Uka to tour the United States 
and Canada. Thus In l a t e  
March, he landed in New York 
to begin the tour that so far has 
taken him about 15,000 miles, 
with about 5,000 more to go.

Fraaer is currently on his way 
back to New York, where he will 
depart for England Sept. 28 on 
a chartered plane provided for 
British students by the British 
University North America Gtd>. 
. Though on the first part of bis 

Journey he traveled by bus and 
by hitchhiking, Fraser has been 
traveling on a motorcycle since 
he left Los Angeles shout 10 days 
ago.

Daring the weekend. Fraaer 
had ato^wd at Lake McClellan. 
Ha met the Ray Elumer family, 
1834 N. Nelaon, at the lake and 
spent Sunday night here in 
Pampa wkh them. He left yes 
terday shortly before noon.

After landing in New York, 
Fraaer went to visit friends in 
Moatroal for a week. Then he 
went to Toronto, where he stay
ed with a family under an in
ternational program for foreign 
students. While in Toronto, he 
worked for two weekx for a per
fume and cosmetics distributor.

After Toronto, he headed for 
southern California, his destina
tion. This part of the trip, with 
the VINOUS side trips, took five 
weeks.' In many of the places he 
visited, he had the addresses of 
various persons to contact, 
which had been given him by 
friends or acquaintances he met

on the trip.
"It I didn’t have anyone to 

contact, I stayed at cheap ho
tels,” Fraser said.

Passing through Chicago, Min
neapolis and Rapid City, S.D., 
ha reached Yellowstone Nation
al Park. Hera be spent about a 
week with a group of studenU 
at a dormitory on the park 
grounds.

“ it provided free accomoda
tions, which was nice,”  he said.

Then he traveled no r t h  
.through the Tetons and Gladar 
National Park Into Calgary, 
(^ada. Ha spent a week visit
ing with an Alpin# climbinf 
chib, acaling mountains.

" Mountaineering is one of my 
main sports.”  Frasar eiq>lalned. 
"so I really enjoyed my stay 
there. I Uka mountainous plac
es beat, anyway.”

From Calgary, he went to 
Banff, then to Jasper, where he 
stayed In youth hostels, estab
lishments set up for young peo- 
ple.

"They have hostels in'a num
ber of places," Fraser said. 
"They’r# mainly for youag peo
ple traveling around. They pro
vide cheap accomodations, cook- 
ing faciUtias, a place to sleep.”

From Jasper, be went back to 
Banff, then to Vancouver, then 
to Victoria, then by bus through 
Seattle down to San Francisco.

" I spent several days in Fris
co.” he said. “ I went to the 
Haight-Asbury district bu t 
there were no hippies. They’d all 
left.”

He then spent a week in Los 
Angeles before taking a 50-hour 
but trip to Mexico City. He spent 
live days there, then took the 
bus back to Los Angeles.

While in Los Angeles, he lived 
with friends of his father. He 
worked for two months in a 
factory assembling water sprink
lers. He had a visiting student’s 
working visa, which had been 
arranged through the university.

During his stay In CaUtomia, 
he visited the aurrounding areas. 
He climbed Mount Whitney and 
aaveral other mountains.

TIGHT SQUEEZE caaM a  Marioa Aadaraaa al Rya»> 
gard, Dcamark, wha aiaat Mgetlata tUa aarrew i l faM 
Emm alky eoMedtag Ma back yard wBh tt«.»*wat *lla 
Daalsk ■Beeisakar earriaa a tape maaaara wWl kfan wha»- 
aver ha ibopa far a ; car.

-HT ̂ -8-

Television in Review
f

By RICK DU BROW I Furthamore,' in an afa whan 
HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Mika *how buaineea la Incraaalqgly 

Todd k dead 10 years, but the »»J oommItta»-and
memory Ungers on. The fabu
lous showman, who was killed 
in a plana cruh and left 
EUzabeth Taylor a aridow, was 
the subject of an hour 
documentary on ABC-TV Sun
day night, and the stardust ha 
spread worked its magic again.

The Sunday p r o g r a m ,  
"Around the World of Mik* 
Todd,”  was not the graataat 
documentary ever made. But It 
had the considerable presence 
of the subject himself, and— 
even on film or tape—that was 
aU that any MUce Todd 
production ever needed.

E N J O Y  " I N D I A N  S U M M E R "  ON  T H E
Narrow Gauge Silverton Train

Drnmgo to 
SRvtrtoR,Colorailo
(rsand-trlp) Osily through Oct •
Nature atvM Ite beer show—the -
colorful Autumn season — 
for after the crowds have gone.
SU — aspen gold, the splendor of 
Fan In a prtmnivs tncunteln 
area you can’t reach by car.
A photographer's paradlaal
MAR—the chuff-chuff of a real sta 
angina, the merry clack of whaala 
on track, the whittle that brougM 
the outside world to the wHdemaoa.
Step over In Durango, gateway to the fasdnattnoS-oomera 
region. On the tcenlo Navajo Trai hwy.—U.S. 160-164.

aBwasAL eauna Moaaa-pwvietoitae a
thcnughly moätn kwIêI hÊtH MMMteCWto

TO I
rm amuioa aauct marwatanr-i

•■ "»I voua sear on tub tsiuMì ana • ava w mw 
tewii, me »rande Oetel. (Vieni , , Oeiweeioüe. aiwi

warrtaa roa von.voua ■nexrra whx 
Danver A Rk Olanda Waal

■■ ■"  ' ■ " Ui •WÊÊÊaÊÈÊÊBÊSŜ

He left Los Angeles on Aug. 31 
on a motorcycle be had pur
chased. Some of the upholstery 
had started to crack, so Frasar 
patched it with ^astic decals of 
flowers and mottoes.

Since Loa Angelas, ha has 
been camping ouL He has viait- 
ad Las Vegu, Hoover Dam, 
ZioQ and Brice National Parka 
tat UUh. the Grand Canyon, Ib- 
dian ruins in Arizona, the Pet
rified Forest, Carlsbad Cavans 
and Amarillo.

" I  don’t always travel by the 
most direct route,”  Fraser ex
plained. " I  often go out of my 
way if I think I ’U find some
thing interesting.”

From Pampa, he planned a 
general route ttarough St. Lada, 
Indianapolis, Washington, D. C. 
and New York.

"That’s the general route." 
he explained. " I ’ll proisably take 
off anywhere, not knowing what 
I ’ll see ”

maratrs 
make mora haadlinea. ttuui 
talent-rasny aign of individual, 
spectacular force saemp wd- 
coma, and has Impact And ao 
Sunday’s hour had that Joyous 
sort of feel.

Negattvo Aspects
It was not a- truly waD- 

rounded study of Todd, who wu 
bom Avrom Hirich CokStogio, 
the son of a parttlma rabbi, and 
was brought up in Bloomlngtoa 
and Minneapolis, Minn., and la 
Chicago. It was more of a 
tribute, which was to be 
expected since the co-produccr 
was his son, Mike Todd Jr.— 
and if there ware aay negative 
aspects to the father’s flamboy
ance, they were hardly men
tioned.

Furthermore, this fantastic 
promoter—described in the hour 
by restaurateur Toots Sbor as 
"a  typical, perfect American 
bustler’ ’—is worth a well- 
rounded documaotary study, 
particularly hla earliar years. 
But this early ■ period was 
bruakad over li^ttiy as the hour 
concentrated mainly o|  ̂ the 
making and promotion of his 
film, "Around the World in 80 
Days” —and also on his mar
riage to Miss Taylor.

’These segments were, of 
course, o f ’ interest Miss Tay
lor’s racolkctions wart charm
ing. And there were also 
reminiacences by Art BudiwM, 
Jack E. Leonard, Gypay Rose 
Lee, Lowdl Thomas, Ethel 
Merman and Orson Walks—who 
was the narrator and‘ looked 
like a diaracter out of "Tha 
Magnlfleant < Ambertoos.”

★  ★  I
KONO-TV. TDBSDAT

|;M Th* MatPh Om m  
i;te trmc Mtmrn 
S:M MIk* Douctoa htO Stww
l:M Huatlar-BrtBkter

SiMNawe 
«;I» WMtiMr 
Irte B»«rts« H OuMi WM I DM

T M SheireMe" 
T:M Mon* 

itise n«wa 
i*!W semte
Mise «MtaMBfee

CBANNEL i  IHDHEBDA Y
Vtei T«e»r eww 
t  *  M*wa

Tri» Todar Shaw
• ¡oe Snap JuScnaal
• :te NBC Nvwa 
Prit roaeaatratloa 
U:M ParaoMlIty

t*:S( HoU/wmS Senara«
11 :M Jaoparer 
11 :M Era On««« 
II :U K»««

I f « «  N«w«
U :lf WaattMT 
1S:U Butli Br«ie 
IS J f  Lace teak« A tm Oar« «Tôiw !
liM Th«
S:«f Am i 
SiSf Tm  Z>«e*l

Una
Sif AMthar

S t« cm* Uff To Uv« 
1:0# Dark Shadow 
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Irte Torri« Viiti« 
f:M N«wa 
• : l l  Waathar

■VD-TV. TDZSDAT
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Why laotTtniioii Moka You III a «.
And Rob You of Procioua Sloop?

Do avacyday tanalOM alMt iMriM « «  •« IM  «aM  vahara yae fteS M 
hat« ta «a your warhl Whara /«a he«« iW»l««N| am lm  AAm§ 
»Ith  ynur frían«« . . . fr««««aUy 'taha It «ut" ■* k*** faa ilr • 
« « « •  f« « l raady to «■ «!«««?  Ira vte**' T«iS («e ««a  «atu«ay aa«h«
F l UL t

n’t M  Mila happ««. Flral, pa« what B. T. Tahlata «aa «a ter ||M. 
T. la «a aafaThat vau raat «vah aaad «  «èelar’e piatailpWn. V«t 

a««h «iiWai «aaMliM tettar Iterariaitt« that héip you ta teM» teirlM 
tha day — hatp mpi ta e«t l i «  r i^ u i alaaa naaT at «te l». Tay 
thta tauttaé «aay (a mar« BMtetel Hime  Aat  ̂RIahare Orèf ter n. T. 
Thtetta — MMÍ rtetal

« t  «ut Mil« M  — tato Û  pS S te «
D«l«« oui^«htata and Raaal««
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Advertising
Slarl wHh an AudH

AAvnrtlalng la a scrtoui investment. . .  U l  i »  
frnving, typography and copy tm costly. AS t r i  
pUnfierf earaftilly to attract rtndars who art pro«
ipaets for tha merchandlnn or atnrlon. ,
No buaincas can afford to waste sny port of tliif 
bvsstmsnt h  any madhim that eaanoC guaraatei 
definite drculation and madsrship.
*Waste basket drculatioa" fai post offiess. and 
ao m iM  throw-awayi that usually travel to tha 
rndnarator am of littla or no vahia to tha advtv 
tiaer.

Sfir ̂ ainpa

It a complafaly Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily . . .  paid 
for and WelcomedI .

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
Oareftil itndiet made regularly by aa bidspsndnl 
erganladioo—the Audit Bureau of CirailatleB^. 
ahowB advnrtlsera exactly what they ^  in droo> 
latioo and readership for titdr ad m w n g tofesCa 
OMnt

Fhr moat subaeribers tha PAMPA NEW ! Ii thd 
family shopping guide, for ft earriss tha advartite 
fa« of practicaSy aS progmastva Pampa atoraib 
mariGste and aervicaa« •

.V,

It is tKé

ABCs
of advertising

tha Audit Bureau of C tio iM m  (ABC) Ii ■ OBh 
operativa, non-profit organfatatlOB of aitili tlwiK, 
advaiHsing agendea and pablUMn for tha WMte / 
Ificatioii of dreulatkm of m wapapai' afwmlMn falA^- 
the Uhited States and esnada. 4 -ih - ■y
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ABBY; Wh*t CM »  
o( 42 do to f  et â coin- 
out ol ber husbead? 1 

•peat hours in the beauty 
gettinf a new hair-do.

self he asked me to forget 
everything he’d said, and to 
please not mention it to Erie.

I am so shook.and bewildered 
I don’t know what to do. 

Icomment. I bought material Should I tell Eric? Or should I 
made myself a beautiful start running in the oppoelte 

St In his favorite color—blue, direction? I love this man. 
comment. 1 use cosmetics SHOOK IN S.F.
stically and even searched I DEAR SHOOK: Tell Erie, 
a subtle nerfume 1 thou'^t'ead give him a chance to ex- 

like. No comment Ev> plain H. Your chances far a hai^
py marriage are sere wtHi a 
man who was “ closer thaa bre- 
then” with another man.

else tells me I am a flne- 
womM, but my husband 

for says a word. 1 know be 
es me and our children, 
sometimes I think, “0, what 
heck!”

NO COMPUMENTS 
NO: Vee’re lucky, 

nea get piznty of sweet 
froai their husbands, per- 
By the way, whea was the 
tiaM you

I?

Sorority Members 
Announce’ Theme 
For Fall Rush

“ Adventures Anywhere”  Is tfw! 
fall rush theme of Kappa 
Alpha Oupter. Epsiloo Sigma 
A^iha latentnUonal as announc
ed today by rush chairman Mrs. 
Joe D. Miller.

Several aetlvltiM bava bem 
planned to introduce proqwetive 
members to the educational, 
social and philanthropic aspects 
of the International women’s 
service organlxatioa.

“ Rush events urlU include an 
informal salad supper, a model 
meeting preaenting the ideals of 
E. S. A., a dance, with a tea 
and p le ^  ceremony to con-

Senior Center Comer
By MBB. a  A. WAONSR

There were IS members ood. plans to visit other raletlves in 
aeverel visitors nttending the,New Mexico before raturniag

DEAR ABBY: I was recently 
1 luncheon guest at the hrane 
of a friend. Not e reel cloee 
friend, but e friend.

When I got home I discovered 
that someone bad been in 
my purse and taken my money, 

complimented I know I bad close to IBO 'in
folding money when I arrived | ganixatioo, 
at that house because I had Just 
cashed a check in anticipation 
of paying some bills on my way 
home.

’There were about IS ladies at 
this party and we all left our 

. . purses aiid our wraps in the
dinner. I always ssrve my bedroom.

first. My husbai^ cUims j^ould I UU the hosUss about 
is disreq>ectful to him, that

serve him first. If youj VICTIM
me your opinion 1 shaUj VICTIM: Yes. If ttU
by seme. Thank yo^ happened la YOUR hame.

«  V woaWa’t yen want ta be fold?
»EAR GJ.: Ten year has-, (xmFIDENTIAL TO “TO 

that r s  CBsteuury (*■< qr NOT TO TELL?”
) fo serve one’s l**||^,“ Per geedaest sakes. Ten. For 

■  long do yea think you can keep
jsemethfog nke that a secret?

elude the rush 
Mrs. Miller sak.

Kappa Alpha chapter contri
butes annually to Pamna philan

14th anniversary party of Jho 
Senior Citizens at the Center 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Evans mat 
tbair daughter. Mrs. Dalton 
Oats, la A m ar^  and spent 
the day with her recently..Mrs. 
Oats and family hava racently 
moved to Dallas to maka their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Vaughn, 
Amarillo, were guests recent
ly of Mrs' Vaughn’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moseley.

Mrs. May Flavin’s daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Sone, have returned from 
Colorado where they spent two, 

schedule., ^eeiu their summer cabin.

home.
Mrs. H. D. McAfee and sis

ter, Mrs. Svaijn ’ Ffotcher, 
China Laka, Calif., who hava 
been staying with thsir fathsr, 
FrMk Carter, during his ill- 
nesa, win leave for their homao 
soon as Mr. Carter is able. 
He attended the anniversary 
party.

The floral centerpiece at the 
anniversary party was taken to 
Mrs. Hattie Adams who is a 
patient in Highland Oeaeral Hos
pital.

Mrs. Ada Olson plans to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Dixie‘̂ Coulson 
in Odessa.

Mr. and Mra. Max Hukil] and
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a house guest of her friends,
thn^lcal drivee and will conduct 
the Muscular Dystrophy cam-1 '

I Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powell 
rush I and children, Houston, have 
Scott been vitlUng her parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. Frank Hogsett. en- 
is a route home from their vacation

paign this year.
Committee chairmen for 

events are Mrs. Giarles 
and Mrs. Ira Bawley. -  

E. S. A. International

^  children of Dallas came lastk^s. Mary Clive, AmarUlo. is j ^  ^  ^
and Mrs. A. F. HukUl. ’They at
tended the wedding ^nday of 
Miss Carol Tucker and George 
Shelton. Mr. Shelton is the bro
ther of Mrs, Max Hukill.

Mrs. Jack Foster and Mrs.

world-wide women’s service or- in Calfomia, where they vislt-

)EAR ABBY: My husband 
I have been arguing for the 

several years regarding 
foQowing:

we have company in

Bfrt. Milter ex- sd relatives, 
piainsd. " it ’s 40,000 members Ini Mr. and Mrs. Gray Henderson, 
1,SM dupters give nearly OVLas Cruces, N. M., have been 
mllion annually to their visiting his parents, Mr. and
local phUanthroplcs. Their pur- ^ e ^  Mender««, enroute

to Saattle, Wash to visit other 
relatives. Mrs. Ward Henderson 
was also a guest in the Hender
son home in Pampa.

Two new members at the 
’Thursday party were Mrs. Mae 
Avw»sn and M.A. Jewell.

poses are self-improvemaat 
through educational programs, 
Joy in service through ¡ddian- 
thi^ic projects and new and 
wholesome associations through 
regularly scheduled social and 
business meetings,”  she added.

Anyone interested in E. S. A. 
may contact Mrs. Joe Milter 
Mo S-21SS, Mrs. Charles > Scott 
449M, Mrs. Ira Bewley 4-424» or 
Mrs. Irvin Bungerford 4-TMg.

Myrtle Smith were a m o n g  
those present ’Thursday, and 
were welcomed back after a 
long absence.

Mrs. Lida Ramsay, t22 Mary 
Ellen, was honored with a 
birthday dinner by her daugh
ter, Mrs. D. B. Jameson re
cently. It was Mrs. Rams'y’s 
76th birthday. About 20 relatives 
visited her during the Labor 
Day holiday.

Mrs. Ranusy attended the 
Senior Center party Thursday 
when six other members.

-  iiàVklt rholo Wf Idury HoUial

ANNIVERSARY PARTY —  Three of the 85 n^embers who ottended the Senior Citizens' 
14th anniversary party recently at Lovett Memorial Library were left to right, Mrs. Bor- 
boro Roop, Mrs. Nettle Comelison ond Mrs. Katie Vincent. AAembers ployed several 
cord gomes ond visited with guests ond Altrusons sponsoring the onnuol ctlebrotion.

Pampa Coaches' 
Wives Attend

M. U ^tton j®, i ^ « s .  Josephine Wright, Ubba 15 0 C Ìd l M C C t ii lQ

Aai the

>EAR ABBY: Ust April I . .  , i aErie (not hu real name) iVeTerans Auxiliary
it was love at first Sight' ^
both of us. We set ouriSelects Chaplain
ling date for September.

week-end Eric’s “ best 
,”  Bruce (also a fake name)

VFW Auxiliary members re
cently elected Mrs. Josephine 

to .town and 1 met Blalock as chaplain to fill the 
for the first time. Bruce vacancy of Mrs. Jack Boyd who 
been Eric’s roommate la resigned. 

iOe tefors he moved', (Iowa .Ihose attending the meeting
Mmes. Tony Smith, Geor- 

•bby, Bruce got me alone Mack, Jessie Ranee, Carl 
be broke down and cried Wright, May Hatcher, Anna

a baby. He begged mi not 
marry Eric. He lald they 
been cloaer thaa brothers, 

at I kadn’t knowa Erte long 
and my lova for hlm 

i*t he Bs deep as HIS! I 
st belleve what I wwai 

barine.
■After Bruca composed him-

Edcroat,' Leon Hiaton. Jimmy 
CUftOD, Harry Hoyler Sr., Ifina 
Benhaa, U o ^  Lararaore, Joc- 
«pbine Blalock and A. L. Wall- 
iBg.
' Members voted to meet the 
September honor roll by mak- 
a pledge to the Veterans' bos
pitsd.

g w in g  in to  
new  

W o rld  
o f^ T ^ d an ts
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ìcome w hcii 
yo iff& tfiio u g h  Flaying games-

attend the Senior Gtizens 
meeting last Thursday because 
of Illness.

Mrs. Mildred Diets, Bell Gar
dens, Calif., wu a guest at 
the Senior CiHseos’ this past 
week with her mother, Mrs.

C. Lewis. A. McClendon, Lucy 
Hale and -L. E. Henderson 
and Mr. Dave Hendricks, also 
received a birthday g ift. from 
Altrusa Qub.

Visitors recently in the C.G. 
Miner home were Mr. and

Edkh Mills. Mrs. Diets has, Edgar Jantten and sons 
been spending part of her vaca- of Uwton. Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Uon with her mother and also h . Porter, Shamrock, a a d

their daughter and husband.
★  ★  ★

The Pampa Altrusa Club ori
ginated the Senior Gtizens week
ly party in 1954, two years after 
the Pampa women’s club was 
organised.

The Senior Citizens group star

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Rogers, Can
yon

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adair, 
620 Powell, were visited re
cently by Mr. Adair’s niece. 
Rath, and her sister and bro
ther-in-law Mr. and Mrs. James

-Ba«r wu to 
• teO’s tanintoe look: 
»'pane wtth nadf-mede 

trim. Oottoa broed- 
cteth ta soldanrod yellow 
tewpes this sheeth draw with 
amoekad ambroldarad niffUng 
on tha placket front and cuffs.

ted as the Nokomis Qub for | Huskey, who Uvs in Sorger. The 
women only, and met in homes | niece Ruth lives in Ssn Angelo, 
of Altnisaiu. The club started,This is the first time Mr. Adair 
originally with about 15 
iromen, and has grown to about 
lO men and sromen. At the 14th 
anniversary party, this year 
85 Senior CiUsens attended 

The club started meeting in 
the Lovett Memorial Library in 
1955, and invited men a« mem
bers. In club' meetings, mem
bers play card games, domin
oes. 42. and have two special

BABY CREAM RUBS IN

and bis niece had teen each 
other In almost 90 years.

Red Cross VoluntMrs with 
transportation were Mrs. G.E. 
Tinnen, Mrs. A. D. Hills and 
Mrs. F. W. ShotweU.

Altrusa Gub hostesses were 
Dorothy Tooley, Hs 
Martha Kennody. Marie Fltz 
gerald. Marian Jameson, Fran
ces Gee. Lena Pearl Hobbs.

Pampa Coach-Ettes met re
cently li the Coronado Ian 
Qulvlra Room for their first 
get-aequainted aocial.

Tha members, who are a l l  
wivas of coaches in Pampa 
schools, playsd bridge, canasta 
sad other card games. i

Tboee attending were 'Mmss.| 
Swsde Lee, Marvin Lay, Bob; 
McAlister, James Pullen, Ed̂  
rfShatek. Bob Stevens, Buddy WU-' 
items Jim Cunningham and 
Sterling Gibson, all of Pampa 
High School; Mmes. E. C. Jen
kins, Jack Narrell, Carl Miller 
•nd Don Drinnon, Pampa Junior 
High School and Mmes. Dennis 
Pulcy, James Allen and Leon 
Van Alstlne, Robert E. Lee 
Jnnior High School.

The women wlU meet again 
at 7 p.m. Oct 2 te Coronado 
Ina Dining Room.

parties, a Christmas Party ¡Moblé HuklR. Loi'is* Sewell. Lil-

If you think it takes 
of goo to treat )rour skin over- 
nigM,. yon couldn’t be more 
wrong. Pure baby cream has 
all the softening powers with
out the disadvantages of some 
night creams. Baby cream is 
light and rubs in to become 
invisible and it doesn’t stain 
your pilow case, either. 
When yon wake up 
momiag there is no

and the anniversary celebration 
Each month. Altrusans honor 

members who hav« birthdays in 
that month and present a gift 
to each honoree. Mrs. Emily 
Coston, an Altrusan, decorates 
the birthday cake each monh. 

gobs.^*- Kjiy. onotber Altrusan 
“  '* floral centerpiece

lian Snow. Jay Flanagan. 
Wanda Mae Huff.

Guest reporter was Mrs. C,
Miller.

and !

makes the 
each month.

Other Pampa women's groups 
asked to help with the Senior 
Center perties and alternate to 
provide transportation and spon
sor a program each week 
, These groups include Pampa 
,study clubs, sororities, Sunday 

in the schoM classes Red Cross groups; 
cream {garden clubs. )M>me de-

CLASSIHED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2Í25

BATH RITUAL 
The bath ritual is for «vary- 

one—and the budding young 
r  » * J ’ i h»«ufy te exception. Dis- 

covsrlng the niceties of the 
bath and the psycboiogical as 
well as beauty benefits is, In 
fact, one of Uie nicest things 
about growiag up. A bath can 
do much mors than make you 
shiny clean. The warmth of 
the bath water and the rub
bing of your skin relaxos your 
muscles. Increases the circula 
tioa and gives you a fsellng 
of well-being. To reap the 
most benefits from your bath, 
try to plan it so that U can be 
te a tranquil and relaxed 
atmosphere.

G.

Astrological Forecast
By’ C A R R O a  RICH TER

residue on your face because monstration clubs, and church 
it has been absorbed. Your women’s groups, 
face Just looks young and ^  ^  ^
frash. 1 Wr ♦  ♦

(l«r mTtmftàf SaH. n. IMt>
I GENF.KAL TEKDfctar. ; AR«r ■ érm- 
I ry or «niwvlat Mily W tlM Say. « «  
I (■(•t nn4 Ikat all Wmi» aT ue#*a#fta4 caa- 
aitlonf ran aria# la tha Ult aftarnaaa anS 

j rraninc to hiina yaM aaaia aaw HiapIraUana 
! haw lo tata tha praallaal aullata yaa waM 
• na ta wtaS aa mattara traaa tha yaat Ihat 
ha\ * baan H"Shw Wr aama Urna.

I TAURUS <A«r. SS »a May »>  HaiMHM

Dawwtwwn 107 N. Cwyler 
à

and Carenada Center

Op«n Doily 11 om>2 pm 
5 pm -  8 pm

Sundoy 11 om->2:30 pm 
4:30 pm -  8 pm,

Enjoy Pteno 
Arttiitry Ench 

Evening at 
Furr’a •Si

-  WEDNESDAY MENU -
M E A T S

Barbecaed Beef Ups wHIi Rkc ..........  95c
USDA OMtee-Reate Beef,

Served with aataral gravy ..........  ¡lie
Old Fashtea Chkkea aad DempUigi .... <5e 
Farr’s Special Baked HaHbat

Wttli Tartare Saeee ............................. 99c
GeMea Brewa Seathera Fried Gitekea .. 9Sc 
Grilled Liver with Saateed Oateas .......  99e

V E 6 E T A B L E S
SaasUae Carretg .................................  lie
Cheese Topped Staffed Petateeg ..........  29c
Battered Aspsu-agas Spears ................ 25c
Cera Fritters srltli Heaey ................... Me
Blue Lake Greea Betas ......................  29e
Macareai aad Cheese ........   He

S A L A D S
OcCraaberry Craach Jelle ................ .

Tropteal Fralt Salad with
'Sanr Cream Dressiag .......................... tie

Lettace Wedge wHk Ternato Sttees....... tie
Spaalsb Cele Slew . ................. ........ lie
Greea Beaa Salad ............................ tie
Diced Potato Salad ..............................  lie

D E S S E R T S
Bestoa Cream Pie ..............................  ttc
Cheealate Chlffea Pie with Whipped

Cream'Tepptag .... ....................  24c
Het Spicy A p ^  Dampliags.....................19c
Cherry Aagel Pie ..............................  tSc
Old Fashlea Egg Castard Pie .............  tic
Cecoaat Creaai Pie ................   24e

'Sb muctc -fói-isoiHUi/

R»rm» l bflBlr* ta A M. U lmo*r«tiv« 
rlfhl M<r, h«l Ulsr yM <-•<« hAv* ■ ■ 
•nMAhU Metti t)aw. Ytur Mm tMMy ma 
Mt ym yuHiaf ymmtlf uy hy tha ta 
•trtya ta4 galitat rM tf »trry. at taha 
tflleltnL

GBMLVT (May S  to Jum a> Kta Ma ht 
rtthtr tifnva ltat la A  M. hai talar an 
tatfrarat If yau art maal IntatHetatly aa4 
wtaaly. Bat auttaSa affaira aaatlltralaS tl- 
M. XvMlaf la haal ayant al h Mit ayytai- 
taf Irata aiamhara af tha IhnWy.

MOON CMILOaaN aaaa »  la Jidy SIt 
Ballar ta hanSla IhaM yarMnal aMllarr 1»  
4ay tatM# tha tadal etaM yrara la ha autla 
a 4a4. IRftmhaiiaaa taay eaaM «y  thaï 
thaota ha Ukan ta itrMt. l y  avanlnf. ham- 
arar, ait rtaara ay aM a falifhlfal iIbm 
caa ha haS.

LJK> iJ v  a  ta Aas. n t VartMi ara va 
mach ayl W ertUetta ta A M. tait Mrry 
M valantly >itt tha Mma. anS lhan i 
ran trramyllah iiwietrtn tha hutinaM vatM. 
taha na unacaaaary rtika. Blfnlfa ran 
natta imyraaMS hy yau.

VIRGO )Auf. a  ta Sayt. a t  Taha tha 
lima 1«  litlan la aaw I4ma ta A  M. ttanirh 
yiM may hava «arh la 4a that >au havt 
haan yi ocraattaattaf abgut. iMn'l yarmlt 
lliâit imuwaal yaraana la 4taturh yaa Mrl* 
Nhon thaï yaa hava fumytlun 

URRÀ titayt a la Ort. r>  Yau hava la 
ha vary rarafM «hary manttaiy tn4 yt«- 
party affaira ara «aarrmaf thaï yau taha 
no unnr<aaaary riaha, hut tha pananti 
lar can ba vary ylmtiat far yaa May y r »  
rraatlnatlny «Rat« yaytay 4ataa la canram- 
a4 alao. Ba yrampL ba ayyraclita4 

KXmriO (Ott SS l*  Nav. m  u yau hav 
ta arfut «Ith a yartaar tal rMtan ba your 
guMa ar lham aan baraaltraubtaJtama 
Mbutlan yau 4a aal rara lar ahtuM 
ataiiflaU mma alhar Urna. IRIaa R aaay tn4 
ha wtth frin4t Malfhl far fUA 

HAGITTARJUS iliav. W ta Dar « » M M  
a yeod 4a> ta 4tacaaa anyihUif «ith taita» 
amrkara tr hfharmyt. m îM fat >aur v 
Sana an4 SM  tff ImRIM tar tha 
alai amauBtat you Hka. Don'l toi 
llMl hatif-uy af yuan  antll y.m. Rulnlnf 
yaur tay nauta ba vary Mty 

rAPRIOOBH iDac. 12 ta Jan »1  Oat 
I "tr «llh yyar «arh talUanil yarmltllng ya 
ar rtaM Ita la tiawy yau ta A.M., aa4 tha* 
maka naw tn4 valaahia aantrarta, 
VaratMl ahM naa4 mora warh m thaan ha
lara lhay ean ba put ta nyaraUon. kaayhua 

AQOARIVB tJtn. «  la Bah. ISt »attinf 
haay al 4uMaa ttim4 of yaa la ftaa. m  that 
yaa aMaalay ktn nr MrharaiM «ha ara ta 
a batllfarnit mooi Ona yau lava aill ba ni 
a maal rharmirig mané lonlfM. M fat your 
«mrk 4ona «Hh vim an4 vl|nr. Ba * 
Iral'iui.

CUVER trak la In Mar. » )  Oihara may 
nul un4rnitan4 )>wt plana an4 via«., mm 
taa a«Kictalaa llairn «Ifhtatoraat Ga Iham 
an Dm rtod RUlrkly tay laktaf rhairaa 
rally. Ihaufh. ihat r.niM laaé Inla laal Ira- 
by -aU> wilh Iha Irlad and aravan.

ir  YOVR a n u ) »  aons tooay.
Im. ar aha «U ba aiM M IkaM vary 
larminad yauat piayly arha nrada a r t -  
Itin tmauRi M dliriyllna Mrly and Mp S b 
ly laaaont ta yaad ananntra. 4r Mirra can ba 
traubtr M thla IMa talar an. Olharv-lir llMa 
can ba a mnR aurraaaAal tifr a» Mit ta Ih» 
parta. » .-anra In Itila natura and Iha vtrjr 

Ì lisA ailva lalML La«  |aad htiA

D un iaus

* f

You Are Cordially Invîfed 
To Attend The r  f

FASHION FORECAST  
-  TRUNK SHOW ING

Wednesday 10 a« » 5:30 «a
Treat youraelf to a day of featlve activity and sec the 
newest colora and fabrics designed wtth a deft flair. A  
comolete colletjtion of exciting new fash'iona for (he 
coming feaaona’ designed for the woman svho wesuw 
a half aize 12% to a 30'4 or regular size 16 to 50.

A

. Shown By
1 i
Mr. Mortin Sorns r  

‘  . ond Mrs. Alpha Bradley

t|
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»7  VITO ITEUJNO -  
 ̂ v n  fptH i Writer

TIm Detroit Tl|erfl moved a 
t t ^  closer ' to' their first 
American Leafne p e m ^  in 33 
years Monday night but It wm 
Luis Itaat and his Cleveland 
Indian teammates who were 
tualflng the champagne.

Tlant, Ctevriaad’s ace right
hander who’s had the reputation 
for starting fast and then fading 
ha tee second half of the staaon, 
criebraled with champagne at 
dhe expense of pitchii^ coach 
Jack Sanford-after winning 10 
games for the hrst time in his 
career.

Tiaat accomplished the teat 
hf pitching a five-hitter and 
strikiBg out M to give the 
Indians a S-1 triumph over 
Minnesota while boosting his 
mark to 30-3.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the Tigers 
snapped a two-game keiag 
streak by t^^ping California, 6- 

behind Mickey Lolich's two- 
hitter t e sibretch their »league 
lend to eight games again since 
Baltimore was beaten by the 
Washington Senators 3-L 

CeBects an Prensise
Pouring champagne for the 

femn and the staff, Tiaat 
beamed in the Indian clubhouse, 
**8anford promised las^ monte 
that if I won 30 games As would 
hoy the champagne, ^  I told 
him then I ’d ceQect.**

Tlant blanked the Twins after 
^▼iag up a first inning homer 
to rookie Craig Nettles, who’s 
slamnMd five homers la ths last 
four gamas.

la the only other American 
Laagae game, Boeton edged 
OaUaad, M . la 10 inoingi.

la the National League, Loe 
Aagelee dobbered St Louis, 10- 
1, PhOadelplila outlaited Pit
tsburgh, ' i-T, In IS limiags, 
Attaate nipped Sen Frandsco,

i w  - '

Club
S-1, aad tee
doublabaader wi^rained out.

Tiant, who ^}oiaad Denny 
McLain ef Detroit and' Da*n 
McNally of Balttmore as 20- 
game winners la tee Annerlcan 
Leegue, tcored tee tie-fareakiag 
run In tec fifth laniag agrinet 
loeer Jim Merritt when ho 
slagied aad Jose Cardenal 
tripled.

Lotteh Adds
Lblich. boosted his'^record to 

ItA with the two-hitter against 
the Angels. The Tigers wrapped 
up the game with three runs ia 
the first inniag off loser Denais 
Basusett

Prank Howard reached the 40- 
homer plateau for th telrst time 
la his major league career as 
Wsshingtoa drubbed Baltimore. 
But the key blast of the game 
was Ken McMuUea’s lit t  
homer, e three-nm shot'b tea 
first inning. Jim Hannen, 10-4, 
went the first fivs inniags to get 
the victory.

Ken Harrelson and ,Heggie 
Smith hit sdo homers in. the 
10th inning off relitvtr Dlsgo 
Ssgui to pace Boeton past 
Oakland. Hanelson's homar 
was his Site of the seaeon and 
gave the triumph to Lee Stange, 
S4.

&-AII American 
May Leave Aiiny

LOUBVIIiJt,-Ky. (UPI) 
Tha dooeat former All-Americe 
Westley Uaaeld of tho Baltimoro 
Bullets Is apparently going to 
get to Army Ule will be a rookie 
basketball training camp at 
Port Meade, Md.

Unsdd, who jnade the All 
America list twice while playing 
for tha Uaivertity af LoutevUe 
took it In stride Monday night 
when told he would be laeUgiw 
for the draft.

*’ tt hasB’t worried me at tU.”  
be eaM by phone from his 
B a l t t m e r e  apartment. ‘Tt 
wouldn’t hav# surprised me 
nither way."

Earlier Monday, his besl 
draft board made the announos- 
inent but refusod to say why 
Uaadd was found ineligible.

“ TVs ia eonfldential informs 
ton and can be given out only 
with hisr (Unaeld) written 
permlselen.** said Mrs. Mary 
LeainUs, exscutive secretary of 
Local m .

Uaaeld, 22, was ths first-round 
draft choico of tho Bullets of 
tho Natioaal Buketball Associn 
tion aad signed a three year- 
oontraot for an osUmated 
gMO,000. In doing so, he turned 
down a I8OOA0O offer from the 
bometowB Kentucky Colonels of 
tho American Basketball Associ 
atioB.

Unatld and oQ^r rookie 
BuUeta are to beiln a training 
camp. Wodaaadey at a Fort 
Meade gym.

The Moot-W-lnch former 
CMtcr was given a draft 
physical bars last spring and 
then sent to Fort Knox, Ky., for 
an'orthopedie examination. He 
has had a history of knee 
trouble dating from his sopbo- 
aora year at Louisville.

AFL gtaadiags
By Vaited Press lateraatieual 

East
w.

BostoÉ 
New York 

hOami 
Houston 
Buffalo

L. T. Pet. 
0 0 1.000 
t  3 .000
0 0 b .000
1 3 .000
1 0 .000

T. Pet.
0 1.000 
0 liWO 
3 jOOO 
0 .000 
0 .000

Sea Diego 1
Keasei City 1
Oakiaiid 0
Doaver * î •>; 0
Ctedanatl * 0 10

Mewiav's Itesalte 
XBBsas a tf  31 HoQtttm 21 

(Oidy gama aebaduled) 
fiatarday*! Games 

HoastM át Miami 
N (Oaly gaBM acheduled) 

Boaiay’s Gamci 
Dentar at Ctedanatl i 
New York at Kansas (3 
Oaklaad tt Buffalo 

(Only games sdwdulsd)

I ceoM presem a prehtem, se tee eelmel wu tendered aacMsctees by e treeudl- 
trtaimed at the Freuifart (Germaey) Zee.

Chiefs Defeat Oilers 
On Thomas' Super Catch

Shocks Down 
Tulia, 48-6

The Psmpa High School Shock
ers sophomoras humbled th e 
Tulia sophomoru, 414, ia the 
game prsceding the varsity 
scriramago Saturday night.

Scoring touchdowns for Pam- 
pn were windteck .Monroe 
Woods, who s c o ^  three times 
inrluding two on runs over SO 
yards.

Tailback Ricky Karris who 
scored from tha two yard line.

Tackle Gattis who blocked 
two punts, oas for a safety and 
tha other in which defensive 
end Johnny Clark ran 30 yarda 
for a touchdown.

It was the initial win for the 
Shockers.

HOUSTON (UPI) — Nobody 
ever referred to unasemning 
Enunitt Thomu as a super 
chief, hot Kansas City Coadi 
Hank Strsm said tha speedy 
comerbaek made a “ nmv 
catch" to savt a 23-21 Kansas 
City triumph over the Heiuton 
Oilers Monday night.

Hiomas. whose only daim to 
fame previously was batng a 
cousin of Oflar split end Charlis 
Fraziar, stepped la front of

Intercepted a past to end the I Ladd intercepted a pass on! Jim Stenerud, a soccer-style 
threat of a game-winning TD the Oiler S3 la the second kicker, shared honors with tho 
lor tha Oilers. {quarter to set up the Chiefs’ ipass interceptors. He kicked

gtram said the Chiefs hadjfiret touchdown, a ooe-yerd I four field goals—from the 37, 
three key interceptions. burst by Wendell Hsyes which 33, 33 and 32-yard lines—aad

"The first, by (Jim) Kearney, ! put the Chiefs ahead to stay 10- added two conversions for 14 of

Met
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Scribe Turns Slugger 
As Dodgers Win, 10-1

By JOE GERGEN .York Mats. In other games,
UPI Sports Writer I Atlanta held off San Francisco,

Bill Sudakis, who knows a|t*l. and Philadelphia outlasted 
good sports story when he lees Pittsburgh, 3-7, la 15 Innings. A 
one. has something to write'doublebeader between Qnclnna- 
home about. |tl and Houston was postponed

Sudakis, an infletder by trade by rain.
and sports writer by avocation, 
received the headlines instead 
of the bylines Monday night 
when he clouted a grand slam

In American League action, 
Detroit defeated California, 
and widened its lead to‘ eight 
games over Baltimore, a S-2

home run In hia seventh major,victim of the Washington 
league game to pace the Los Senators. Boston beat Oakland, 
Angeles Dodgers' 10-1 rout of I, in lo innings, tmi Geveland 
the St. Louis Cardinals. stoped Minnesota, 1-1,

Horn# for Sudakis is JoUet,
III., whora he ia known ont only 
for his athletic accomplish
ments but also for his stories ia 
the JoUet Herald News. His 
newspaper career, however, 
appears in Jeopardy now that 
he’s made the major leagues at 
last.

Expensive lealeg 
RcUever Dick Hughes re

placed Jester with four runs in 
and two on and walked WilUe 
Davis intentionally, loading the 
bases, before facing Sudakis. 
Jaster had yielded a two-run 
single to Paul Popovich and a 
two-run double to Wes Parker

was the
quarter,’

key to the 
Stram said.

aecood by (Ernie) Ladd was a 
Thomas

first 7. 
"Thai But 

Oilers
Thomas stopped 
when they had

I the Chiefs' points.

fantastic play and 
made a super catch."

Keanwy intercepted a pass oa
the Chief 4-yard line, holding'fUnker Mac Haik ia tha last six 

Fratiar m  tho Chiefs’ 10-yard :the Oilers to a 7-3 lead ia the'minutes to pull ths Oilsrs from 
line with 1:33 to go aadlflrst quarter. la 38-7 deficit to 33-21.

momentum to win. Quarterback 
Pete Bestbard had thrown two 
touchdown puses to rookis

M^son^Oualîfîes For Olympics

Lb«  Shows Gom# Film
Swede Lee, head football 

coach, will show the Pampa 
sòHmmage game films with 
Tulia at s the Harvuter Chib 
meeting at 7:30 at the High 
school cefeteria.

AU members are urged to at
tend. ‘

By JOE lARGn 
v n  Sperts Writer

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. 
(UPI)—Tracy Smith’s training 
program paid off better than 
Gerry Ltodgren’i  and Billy

Loading 
Hittors

Majer Leagee Leaders
By Ualted Preu Istematienal 

Natlonsl Lesgus

next month, but don’t bel he 8,000.

*’“• I x““ "<"• “■ 2 2  2 ,2 2Lindgrea hu been suffering only hu knocked him out of tho ̂ *®“ > 129 484 50 162 JK
from an achUles tendon InjuryJ 10,000 but may kayo him from Johnsn. Cln 128 523 63 168 .SI 
for more than a month. Lu t | "'*?** *
week, be appeared to be over it

My Ufe would never be , r, j  „
complete if I didn’t play in the '^?** ^
major league." said Sudakis ®“**®*’ allowed six hits in
shortly after hitting the hues- 
loaded homer during an eight- 
run second-inning rally.

Second Homer
Sudakis. a S-year-oId infiel- 

der called up from Albuquerque 
on Sept. 3, hu played as if ha 
belonged ever since Joining the 
Dodgers. The homer wu his 
second In the majors and

routing to his eighth victory 
agaiBst 14 tosses.

George Stone, with ninth- 
inning relief help from Ids 
cousin, Cecil Upshaw, beat tha 
Giants for his sixth victory 
despite WlUis Mays’ 563rd 
homer in the fourth inning.

ClMy Dalrumple, batting .136, 
delivered a bases-loadad. single

represented his ninth hit in 37 in the ISth u  the Phils edged 
at bats, a .333 average. the Pirates, Pittsburgh had

The victory, achieved at tha scored four runs la the ninth on 
expensa of Dodger nemesis Just one hit—Roberto ClOf
Larry Jaster, lifted Los Angeles 
out of the National League 
ceUar into ninth place, ene-helf 
game ahaad of the idle New

meate’s two-run tingle—to tie 
the score, 34. Chris Short, who 
pitchad seven innings in relief, 
w u  credited with his 18th win.

Alou, Atla 
May, Cin

ChiMUU’ and that U why today he " J " ' ”  ^  Beckrt, v.«
hu aaOlympic berth and the ran soma f o ^  compete, unless, of wurse,
o t e e r ^ o ^  “ ‘•,racee. TTut prompted the 34,1^. ,  miraculous r e c o v t -^ “^’

, 1130-pound bundle of running |_ Flood, St.L
idynamite to try for Olympic J. , «  , „'M illan. Atla

Mills, plus Van Nelson and Tom,berths in both tha 10,000 and>

143 534 66 134 .310 
125 477 7 lU  .2M
144 601 63 171 J36 
143 525 43 155 .333 
137 571 r  161 .234 
13S 504 45 l a  .234

Injured Driver Dies 
In Boating Mishap

DETROIT (UPI) 
i Gardner, Injured

Laris la the 10,003 meter run at 
the UJ. Olnmpic track and fitld 
trials Molday with the best 
time ever recorded at altitude

PETROLEUM LEAGUE

STANDINGS

Fight Resnits

By Ualted Preu latemattiteal
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Bob 

Foster, 177, York. Pa., stopped 
Roger Rouse, 177, Anscemda, 
Mont (S).

comparsbte to Echo Summit’s mrnsrn.y
‘ • ^  Mitchells HumbU 

gaudy 30:04.4. iHalUburttm ...
Van NeUon finished seceod luckinghnm Sinclair 

and Laris third to also win 
Olympic berths while Mills, a 
Marine lieutenant who won the

SEASON 
...4 0 4 0 
.5 1 .3 1  

3 13 1
PhiUipe Pipeline 
V.E. Wagner 
CIttes SGTvicG

10.603 at the Tskyo Olympics Tank
tour years ago, wu fourth aad chgM Oilfield - .  
Lindgren tee collegiate cham- k>mroLeue and Well Sr. 
piw the put three years, wu,Windsor WeU Sr. . 3

Phillips ProcMsors

Monday's opening program, 
devotod in Um main to * trial 
heats ia the 100 meters, 400- 
metar intermediate  ̂hurdles. 
The 100 meters and tha shot 
put.

Greene, Hines Competlag 
Charlie Greene, Jim Hines

McCovy, SF 132 457 70 134 -2931 hydroplane cruhed during the

— Werner.upward tossing Gardner out. 
when hiajThe retired Air Force lieutenant

Amencaa Leagee
G. AB R. H. Pet.

final heat ef the Gold Cup race 
on the Detreit River Sundays

Yitrskl. Bos 140 475 73 133 J91,died Monday after undergoing 
............  128 470 54 138 .239,,urger*

Gardner, who Joined the 
'2 1 1 thunder boat set when he wu

Oliva, Mitt 
Cater, Oak 
Horton, Dct 
Uhlndr, Min

2 22 2
the final. ''

Tom Wyatt and Geoff Vender-

colonel sustained critical chut 
and baad Injuries, undarwent 
surgery, and never regained 
cooaclousiieu befora be died 23 
hours later.

His death wu tha third on th*
MIX* «mv-------- ---- —  -------— — Detroit River, described u  the

’2? ** one of tee best He had {most treacherous course in
mo ^  hydroplane racing, in six years,no 407 43114 J80 i.,„ .  otimt had Chuck Thompun was killed

hssfy Instantly in 1963 whee hia Miss 
Smrooff struck a wava aad 

when I blew apart and Bob Hayward 
he attempted to take a turn iajbroka hia neck la a Miu 

Mccoxey, j^ g j, fl«wj8opartest tragedy la 1332.NaUeaal Leagee
San Fran 33; Banks. Chi 30: 
Aden. PhUa 33: H. Aaron, AU

World Book Lore

L Ä

Ttd WIBIaaH wen tee AiMttflsa ' 
Leene bettine cksmpiaeekif, 
tel dmv. TbeW  tene be dii. 
H W« ta issa, when be wu 
40 rsmeeM.

W O R L D A U ^ ^

There are b o w  over 300 
V.S. wildlife uoctuaries  ̂
encompniaiBg mere than 281 
tniOion acres, The World ( 
Almsnec says. PrsaMent' 
Theodore Roeeevcit eatab*i 
lished the first aatteoall 
wildlife preeerve In 1301 a t ' 
Pelican Island, Fla. Al
though a modest three-acre 
area ef sand aad aumgreve 
trees. PMieaa Istaed bss* 
aided the survival ef brown ‘ 
pelkans, corm orants, 
cffets, anhingu and ibtess.

^  o m i f k t e i s i t .  ;
KewefASW BaUri>riee Alee. §•

fifth. ________ _ ______
Stace only the first three ! pwui^. ¿¿P . ....13  ..1 3 won huU in the ^  wuiiems, Chi 26

finishers at the trials go on to'Tesm Nr*. 3 .......... 1 3 .1 1 hurdles and Ray Arrington and Amertcaa Leagee: F. How-
the Olympics. Mills and Lind- Sun Oil Co................... 1 3 .1 31^»de Bell took heats In tee 3 0 0 . wash 40; Harr,;»«. Bos
gren are oa tes outside looking! Johnson TVsters ....1 3 .1 3 'The semifinals in bote events 34. norton, Det 33; Jackson.
in. ¡Curtí« Wefl 8r............13 .13 « »  t<x**y'* Profr«™* Oak 26; PoweU. Bsl ud

Undgree 8(01 Possibility iTrsiwwertem Pipeline 13. 13 ^hkh wiU be featured by the yreehsn. Det 21.
For MlUs tt is tee end of the cree Oil Inc.............. 0 4 .0 4 ^«*1 in the 100 end tee final in, Batted la

road. For Gerry, there is a barelm HTXJ Team Gam# M itc h e ll ’s I  *he shot put ...................... I  NaUeaal Lsagu:. McCovey.

lM d in g 4 -
I J

chance he can still make it to, Humble 1063
Mexico City and the 1963 gamu

GIANT8-JET8 GAME
NEW HAVEN. Conn. fUPD - 24#.

P *  ^  *^^1 Hi HDC IndK-idual Seriei Har-
old GosneU 353.

exhibiUon football gam# nsxti

__ Dave Maqgard led shot put Fran 89; William«, Chi 88;
Hi‘^  Team Series Mitchell |

Humble 2350. ..................... . .  . ...
Hi HDC Individual Game A.S.

Major League Staadlags
By Ualted Preu InterMtfoaal 

National League
W, L. Pet. G

"33 32 .434 27 ñ

Aug. 17 at Yale Bowl.
Arrangement« to hold tee 

game in New York thi« year fCU 
through when ofticiale ef Shea 
Stadlum, thè homo of thè Jet«, 
«  well at baieball’« New York 
liet«, refueed to allow thè fleld 
to he used for football before 
coropletkm of tha baseball 
seaaoa.

California
Chicago 31 34 .424 291-8
Wuhington 53 IT J32 331-1

Monday’s Resalts
of 62 foot, 2t4 Inches (18.93 Banks, Chi 73. Ŝt. Loul. 90 M 'j;*  iBsItlmor# at
meters). | Americaa Leagee; Harrehon,',^" 35 ^  -538 1114 Geveland at Minnesota, night
World record holders Jtm Bos 104; F. Howud, Wash 99; CuKinneti 
Ryna and Bandy Metue ef Pam Norterup and Horton, Det 30; | Chicago 
pe. were amenx tkeoe wbe qui-'powell, Bal 79.

73 68 .511 14V4 Detroit at Minnesota, night

ifled an the 303 aad shot, res
pectlvely.BAVA8I TAKEOVF.R

SAN DIEGO (UPD-The Bs- 
vu i familv moved into the front 
office of the National League’s 
San Diego Padres lock, stock
and barrel today as Pater _______  ̂ ______ ^
Bavui wu nintied director ofjday for-s half million dollars. ’ wash *10-4; Tiant,
minor league operations foe the,The club reportedly made a 20.9; Culp, Bos 125. 
club. 1 small profit last season. I _____________

Atlanta
PItUburgh
Philadelphia

PHckisg
Natteeal Lesfnc: Msrichal,

,San Fran 23-7; Gibson. 8t L. 20-” «« »»®  , 
PURCHASE TEAM ¡7; Rlus. Pitt 14-5: Kline. P lttl[f*
CLEVELAND (UPD-A local, lU ;  Wsshbum. St L. 124 and N#w York

75 71 .514 15 
74 71 .510 1514 
70 71 .486 13 
68 78 A n n  
85 79 .451 24 
65 80 .448 2414 
63 81 .445 25

group of investors purchased Chi 104
tee Cleveland Barons of thej Amerteae Uagee:

I Mends y’« Resells
McLanl.lHou« at Cinci 2, ppd , rain

Amsrican Hockey Uague Mon- 285; McNally, Bsl 204 and V
day for-a half million dollars. u.n„>n w>»h in-s- TUnt Pbila I  PitU 7, 15 inns, night

Boston at Oakland, night 
Only Games Scheduled 
Teeaday’« Ganm
AU ‘Hmes EDT 

<%icago at New York. 2. S p m 
Baltimore at Wuhington, 3:08 
pm
Cleveland at Miniiuota 9 pm 
Detroit at California 11 p.m. 
Boeton at Oakland llp.m

Wedneaday'« Games

Ashe Beats Okker In U S. Tennis
Monday, 14-12, 5-7, 33, 34, 3-3,'when darkness stopped teem Urban League.
at the finish of a wild ¡Monday. Tlrny’U play off today "Everyone Is “ >«
tournament in which 13 men with tea winner to m««* j?

s<«.i >n>< —black power, white power.
S.an Smite and whataver," said

By STEVE SNIDER 
UPI Spetta Writer 

FOREST HILLi, N.Y. (UPI)
—Army Liaot. Arthur Ashe'pros and all four women under ̂ Californians

Los Ang 10 St. Louis 1. night Boston st Oakisnd, night.

eoOectod a 8280 «qwass aceoun: professional contract were bea- ki the final later in
for the 14 days H took him to amateure
win tho 1100.000 Ü.8. Open **" 
tennis championship against tee competiuon

singles

•tars in r worldgreatest
today.

Tom Okker ef the NetherlanSs. 
wen $14.000 for ftailshiiig second I amateur 
but Arthur isn’t miffed.

"IWs title wUI be worth a lot 
more than 314,000 when the prêt 
talk to me again," said the 25- 
year-old Negro who came out ef 
Richmond, Vn., to play at 
Forest Hills for the first tiam 
nine years age aad now hu 
becofae the first of his race to

Part Time Amateur

I I ‘ t’"  hiack, S3 I’m caught up! 
Ashe heads for more Dsvls black power movemsnt.

Cup training for a few days st j . „  ^  gtokely (Canal- 
L u  Yogas sad teen it’s ^  to rtueU or Rap (Brown) but you|

Okker plays for prlzs money,los Angeles for tee 130.000 ihe„. xheyre on
whpa be can but retatoe Ws Open starling Saturday. There s .̂ Ide. You have to have

standing in 'certain <»« "»<>•■• cup foe to (ace before ^  
oteer evfints u  a "raglatered ̂  \ "But I feel we here to work
pUj-tr- -  HoU»J.

BUlie Jean King of Berkeley, j Germany first must play ths 
Calif., for tbo women’s title, 
also hu registsred status.

(Only games scheduled) 
Ttdsy's Probable Pitchers 

(AU Times EDT)
San Francisco (Bolin 3-4) st 

Atlanta (Santorini 04), 8:05 
p.m. ,

Los Angeles (Singer 10-15) at 
St. Louis (Carlton 12-10), 9 p.m. ] 

Houston (Wilson 12-14) at 
Cincinnati (Arrigo 11-7), 1:05 
p.m.

New York (McAndrew 1-7) at 
Chicago (Nlekro 14-9), 2:30 p m.

Philadelphia (G. Jackson 2-4) 
at Pitb^rgh (ElUs 44). I.(B 
p.m.

Wednesday’s Games
New York at Chicago 
Phils at Pittsburgh, night 
Houston st Cincinnsti. night 
Loe Angeles st St. Louis, night 
San Francisco at Atlanta, night

Ashe stUl is In the race f o r

* Indla-Japan winner.
Army DIechuge Pending

Sometime after

TIm Ashe - O k k e r  match 
showed contrutlng styles with 
Ashe, the slugger, hammering 

teat and Okker’s defenses until thsy 
his Army I cracked st key points along tee 

win the men’s singles crown in title—but just barely. He andlgtaciu^ri« ta February, the 3-1 way.
America’s tennis capRbt- Spanish pro Andrts (Simsno'Ashe probaUy wUi taUi pro but| " I  couldn't handle his serve,"

Ashe boonted M ssfVics aoss,trailed Gark Graebotr ex Nfwjha’ll also do some work with said Okker. "Tbs baUs kept 
ia a magaiflesat display of York and Chuck PuarcU of youngsters oa behalf of the ' going put me no matter what I 
cannonading' ts- down (BdnrjPuerto Rico, 44, 3-3, §4, 1312'cannonading to down Okker' triad.’* .

Amerteae Leagee Staedtags 
By United Prew tatemattoaal 
(Night Gantes Nat lachded)

a piece of the men's doubles.probably before
Detro". 
'Baltimore 
'Boston 
Geveland 
Oakland 
NOW York 

iMinneoita

W. L PetFB
.825 —

•71

.479 21

'A I-

Denoit at Califorais. night 
Clevviend at Minnesota, nifiht 
Battimoro at Wuhington, night 
Chicago at New Yjrk night 
Teeeday's Probable PHcaera 

Boston (Beil 11-10) at Oakland 
(Odom 14-9), night.
Detroit (McLain 23-7) at Cali
fornia (Meummlth -34l or 
McGlotelin KV13). n.ght. 
elevo and (Williams 11-10 or 
Siebe-t 12-10) at Minnuota 
(East 12-11). night.
Baltimore (Hardin 17-10) at 
Washington (Pascual 12-10), 
night.
Chicago (Paters 4-11 and 
Nyman 24) at New York 
(Downing 2-2 and Verbaalc 34), 
2, twi night.

ROtrc PICKED
CTNCINNATI (UPD-eSad*- 

nati outfielder Pete Rosib 
sporting a 444 batttag average, 
has been named Nattoaal 
Leaguo ’’Player of tha Moatti’* 
for August In balloting by a  
pAiiei of 50 baseball writers aad 
broadcasters.

OASSIFlED A w / ' 
G H  RtSULlS I  

phone mo 4-2S2S 4

i
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IX) BE AN CV0< BEmSIU^LACE TO U V S

! Tbt Punpt News It dsdicstsd to fundshing informs* 
! tioo to our rssdstsoo that thsy eso batter prunou sod 
: Drsonrw« thdr own frssdom and sooourSfS others to sw 
• m  M iit Tiji Only edtea man is free to control iumself 
:.«nd sU he producás, esn he devniop lo  hu utmost espsi* 
. tSliUas..

We believe that fteedem is a gift from God and rurt a 
. poUtkal grant trom goraoninent. Freedom is neither 

license, nor anarchy. It is eontnd and .soverelguty «  
«Mwelf. No more, no Isaai It is thus consleteat alth the 

'iHuman Reiatkms Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratioo of Indspendsncsi

IDailfh O f The Dollar'
“ Events that burit into the 

flews In February and early 
March of 1M8 were as myster
ious to most Americans as If 
they bad occurred on the dark 
side of the moon. And so they 
remain—even though they fore
warn a grava threat to the 
financial aacurity of every 
American family."

The reference is to the gold 
panic which hit Europe (parti 
eularly England) earlier this 
year and, thus, we are intro
duced to a new book, “ Death of 
Xhl Dollar — How The Monty 
Mmagera Art Ravagiof Your 
Dollar And What You Must Do 
To Protect Yourself la The Com
ing CoUepse" (Arlington House, 
no pages, 14 06, available 
through your local bookstore) by 
William F. Rickenbacker.

Although we have not yet had 
time to read all of “ Death of 
The Dollar," a hasty skimming 
of its contents, which seems to 
lead weight to what The Pnmpa 
Nerws and columnists, Osorgt 
Beardman and Ruflu Porter 
hawe been saying for years on 
the subjecta of gold and silver 
in particular and money In gen- 
e ^ ,  wu enough to eoovlnee 
ua that it is a bo^ which should 
be reed by everyone interested 
in economic lurvivsl in* the 
months ahead, thus well worth 
the price asked.

Consisting of chapters enti
tled, “ The Great Gold CrisU,” 
“ Money Managers To The Res
cue" (a satire), “ The Failure 
Of The International Monetary 
Fund," "A  Look At The Bank
ing System," “ Inflation Manage- 
era or Money Managers," 
"The Only Intemattonal Mon
ey," "A  Portrait of Gold As 
Metal." "Gold; Cutting It And 
Spending It," "A  Look At Tbe{ 
iSilure," and "Investment Sur 
vival." ‘ Rickenbaclrar's 
traces Die sorry mess we 
o t^ K ’es in beck to Its well- 
si^ngs in the socalled "liber
al" aconomics of illuion.

It la hoped that, while perus
ing “ Death Of The Dollar." the 
reader will have cause to won
der how, in a nation which 
pridea Itaalf on its “ educational

system," so many Americans 
failed utterly to understand 
what had happened, and what it 
meant, when European ahop 
keepers and hotels refused to ac
cept dMlars from American 
touiista this past Spring.

“What happened to tour
ists," the author warns, "now 
facet the United States as t 
whole. Other nations are be-

The ,Doctor 
Says

coming more and more reluc
tant to accept dollars in trade. I 
. , .Two decades of runaway through the birth canal

l y  DR, W. G. BRANDSTAnr

M ta ltR h lp iM a  
Aaiaud at Birth

Although «  human baAy Is 
bom after f a n g h l y  n i ne  
months of fastatlon ha is far 
)thlnd tha aawbom colt that 
can stand and run within a 
few hours after Urth. It la be- 
iaved that a hm«#n t>«i)y 
>om in a relatively uadevulop- 
ed sUte beeauaa Ita head la ao 
large In proportion to the reet 
of the body and tba skuU roost 
not exceed the sise of the bony 
birth canaL It may be another 
eight months after birth before 
the baby can even crawl on his 
hands and knett.

The fact that the human In
fant is so heiress makes it 
necessary for his mother to 
given him loving care for many 
months after his birth. TUs 
furthers the emotionsl develop
ment of the child and creates a 
strong bond between the mother 
and child.

At birih the circumference 
of the head is as great as that 

the chest. Its passage 
some-

4. OufsicU lot^asts

f

spending and monetary mis
management by the U.S. gov
ernment have brought the dol
lar, once by far the most sought 
after currency in the world, to 
the brink of devaluation. Tha im
portance of this fact to you and 
your financial survival cannot 
be underestimated."

And. at this point,'we think, a 
word of caution is indicated.

In addition to recommending 
Investment, in actual gold and 
sUvwr—to Uw extent these intrin
sic value metals can still be ob
tained—u  a means of protect
ing yourself, tha author goes

times fives the head a lop
sided appearance but this in 
no way harms the unde
veloped brain. Because the bones 
of the skull have not yet fused 
they are able to aasume their 
proper shape within a few days 
after birth, to the great relief 
of the anxious parents.

Before birth all the air q>ac- 
es'in the lungs are completely 
collapsed. The infant'g f i r s t  
few breaths expand moat of 
these tiny sacs but, contrary to 
popular opinion, it is three or 
four days before they are all 
completely, expanded. It la fori 
this reuon that ahything which

on'to recommand Investment ln¡**®^* obetnict the expansion

Rnê Tree Features
By ROBERT LEFEVRE

CRIME AND POVERTY iralltf rolls gelai 
One of the “ articles of faith** I hand-out, at the

a check 
moment

which early aocialists - were ifl- 
variably aMced to accept relat
ed to toe aboliUon of crlma, if 
only a batter dlatribntioa of 
goods and money could occur.

I was reminded of this an
cient and honorable aupAstitioa 
when I recently read in Bar- 
roa’a that crime la the Britiah 
Isles has not been. eliminated.
This, from the socialist view, is 
little less than incredible. But< 
the learned opinion was handed 
down recently by a British 
judge addressing the American 
Bar Associatioa in Philadel
phia. Lord Justice John Pass- 
more Widgery, of the Omrt of 
Appeals in England, admitted 
to having accepted tha view' s<dd tot 
that with a welfare state estab-1 large a 
lisbed, crime would taper off.
Now ha sonoewhat ruofuUy Aad 
to concede that even though 
the government had done so 
much to eliminate slums and to 
wipe out poverty, the evidence 
reveals that crime is increasing

collecting that loot ha ia car- 
taiiily not engaged tai any other 
crime. But once he has that 
money, he can pursue his baa- 
ic motivation, wbataver It may 
be.

What motivatea crime? And 
what is causing tba ineUBasa la 
crime?

It seems to me ratoer dear 
that the criminal takes what he 
knows is not his. because he 
believes, all faeton considared, 
that be is more entitl
ed to what ha steals than th% 
man he steals from. And the 
reason this type of procedur* 
is on the increase relates tw 
the fact that the socialists hav* 

American public at 
I “ bill of gooda." Tho 

public mind ia now profoundly 
coaviiMiii«} that private proper
ty ia wrong and that takiof 
from another la not an eviU 
All that pihtttrs Is, does he 
have it add can you get away 
with it. In this respect, antt-

just about as fast in England 
as It is In this country.

Of course. Judge 'Widgery

poverty remedies put out by tha 
government are actually con
tributing factors )o the increas-

Inside . 
Washington
Spread ef Student ‘Pfe- 
teats* Worries Government 
Despite Pentagon Diselai- 

mers

ROBERT i JOHN GOLDSMITH

The Almanac

was kind enough not to mention: ing area of crlma. And efforts 
that this nation has also moved | to employ gu  ̂ and club, ia 
a long way Into state-welfarism, j turn, become eoiltribtttlng fac- 
But when another speaker at' tors leading In the same diree- 
the Bar Convention cominented' don.
that we must rely on more pob-J When a person Is eonviaoed 
lie housing and more handouts | that he has a “ right** to aor 
to combat crime, the judge, did, other man’s property, this coa- 
comment: "Anyone here who' vlctlon is augmented when tbo 
believes that rellaf of poverty! government intervenes in ^  
will bring a' decrease in crime’ vsnee to take some of that pro

gold and silver mining stocks. 
That advice should be qualified.

Suffice it to say that gold and 
silver, per se, and gold and 
ailver mining stocks are not, 
necessarily, the same things, j  
Before Investing funds in a van- j 
ture purporting to repreaent the 
mining of either gold or silver.

of the Inngs in the first few 
hours of life can cause sarious 
complications. Often immediate
ly after birth a doctor - will 
introduce a small catheter into

the Impact of student demon
strations and protests on de- 

.u • t- w . . . . fense research and other federal
‘ “' ^ ' “ UviUes at universiUe. and 

out the muens that is causing
gurgling breath sounds. *l«*UHes across the naUon

WASHINGTON — Government I am concerned that in the next 
authorities are more concern-1 year or so it could lepd to a (Us
ed than they care t  ̂admit about mgagement of key technical peo

ple m the KienUfic-community 
on whom we have depended in 
the past and received valuable

Brain damage will quickly re-1 ed by a
The'problem will bo highUght-

.......  ̂ ____ ______________ new wave of campus
one should first make sure that! o*y«eo. If' protests ffter the fall term
thfi venture is belDK cfiiried out' * * ^ T " * ^ * ' ^  begins Ibis month. R.O.T.C.
by repuUbte mining inUresU!  ̂ f „niu are marked «  priority tar-
and not by fly-by-night opera- . him into student mliiUnU, along
tors. , - jTm  V , .1 *rtth PenUgon-financed reiearch

ij chlUing raduces tha body s n ^ ^  Ujg recruiting activities of
One should keep.in mind, too,  ̂for oxygen unto normal breath-

that a solidly conceived mining 
venture run by honest, capaMa 
men which, in normal Umas, 
could be reasonably expected to 

book return a decant profit an invaat- 
find: ment, could easily “tw turned in

to a losing ventura by further 
governmental intervention. j old baby?

Thasa. putting It mildly, are • months the normal
not "normal times" we are Uv- i hemoglobin level Is about

military agencies, the CIA andIng can be eitablishad.' In
another column I wlU discuss 5^^*"** Department contract- 
other features of the newborn

Q— Whst is the normal 
amount of hemoglobin for

ors.
Recent demonstrations by 

young people at the Democratic 
National cionvention were strawsamount w nemogiopin for a , ~— ; 7 7 ;  ¡1. j

5-year-old child and a lO-month-̂ “̂ . ^  *<*•- - - - - mlnistrators. The Chicago ev
ents suggest that new student

12 demonstrations will be wide-1

aid.”
Foster conceded that be had 

not been very successful in lus. 
efforts to persuade university | 
researchers disenchanted by the | 
war in Vietnam that this is not > 
the time to "pull away fromi 
the government” and sevflr, 
their research relationship with i 
the Pentagon. • \

Adm. H. G. Rickover, the Na
vy's nuclear submarine ex-i 
pert, who is a freqnent'crltic of 
the educational estaUishment, 
thinks the Defense Department's 
sponsorship of wide-ranging re
search projects is “ partly res
ponsible for the troub'es on our 
campuses."

“ The professors are often offi

By Ualted Presa latcraatiOBal 
Today ix Tuesday, Sept. 10,; 

the 2S4th day of 1968 with 112 
days to follow. ;

The muon is between its full 
phase and last quarter. I

The evening star is Saturn 
and Venus. j

Those born today are undar 
the sign of Virgo. • Anja-icaa) 
author Carl Van Doren was 
born Sept. 10, 1885. I

On thu day in history: '
In 1813, famed .American' 

Navy Capt. OUver Perry 
defeated a British squadron in 
the battle of Lake Erie. '

In 1846, Elias Howe received 
a patent for the sewing 
machine.

In 1898, Empress Elifeabeth of 
.\ustria-Hungary was assassin-' 
ated by an anarchist.

In 1962, 44 persons died In the 
crasb « f  an Air Force jet tanker 
near Mt Spokane in Washington 
State.

A thought for the day— 
American novaUst T h o m a s  
Wolfe 'OBce said: “ Most of the 
time we thiak we're sick; its all 
in the mind."

Is in for some kind o f, disap
pointment.’*

When you get right down to

perty and giva it to him. Since 
the government is engaged ia 
ritobing people on á gradual

it, the only thing that prevants | basis, robbing them all at ence 
a crime is precisely the reverse  ̂and in much larger doses can-
of what causes i t  People com
mit crimes when they wish to 
do 10 and refrain from conunit- 
ting them when they do not 
wish to do so. A(;tunlly, the mat
ter relates to motivation. The 
laws and the police and, for 
that matter, handouts cnlculnt- 
ed to relieve poverty, do not 
motivate to any depto. Certain
ly it is true that if a policeman 
is standing in front of a store 
that a criminal intends to rob, 
he will usually not commit

not be wrong. So tha' crimiaal 
has few qualms when U comet to 
stealing whatever is portable. 
And when tha govemmant mar  ̂
shals police to {»eveiit this type 
of aetton, the crimiaal, who 
may simply refer to himsMf ax 
a poor man or a member of the 
unemployed, feels that tha po
lice are simply paid hlrallnga 
of those with property and 
should rightfully be aent pack
ing.

The natural consequence ol
that crime at that moment He. e welfare state ia a police etate. 
will wf it until the policeman ! Wa have tba. oed nod are rapid- 
moves on. But It is certain (hatI ly being cofliytaLiO the other, 
for that moment when the-of-¡This is the loglCgLTtienlt of |hre- 
ficer was standing in the way, ; suming ' that reHcrinc poverty 

deterrent to a particular > will curt crlma and then ’ dirsome
crime occurred. * * | covering that aatiitovertjr pro-

Similarly, when a man on the| grams increaaa crlma. •- -

Pull U p  A  C ha ir
By FR.\NK J. MARKET

ing in. Fabians and economic;«“ ^ «  1
ignirance are at the "educa- *i*f^ *̂y i*** adult level.
tiOMl"
troll.

and bureaucratic con-

Two Kinds O f Happiness
< Differeot people get joy from for their semces and they could 
doing different kinds of things, never know whether anyone 
Some peofrfe get joy and happi-' would buy tbeir services willing- 

^teu, they believe, from mat«i- ly, and to they'd never have 
^  auccesi. Others find joy and, any way to judge their own

Rdd^wdlioD

l i a i »

)ia^lness in following the old worfh and whether they were '. ^
'^ecept: “ If you seek happi-ldoing a good Job. In such j  J>« lor joy to learn that
•»less, it will flee from you; if situation a man would either 1 . 
ywi seek an opportunity to be of become complacent and self-'^®® given the glad-eye again.
dervke, happiness will be your j satisfied, laiy and arrogant, or | "*^1* *‘‘” ® * ®"*,

he would become anxiety-rid- *!!•**
of den, fearful, and constanUy ■‘^®"

spread and that the new tactics campus, traveling from one 
of campus protest may be much' place to another under govern-1 
more ugly than the student sit-1 ment contract, attending panel 
ins of the past. i meetings, consulting, doing re-j

Wit and Whimsy ;

Ringleaders of the convention 
riota included student militants 
from across thè nation. Of some 
300 demonstrators arrested'at 
the height of the violent conven

search in foreign countries, alii 
at government expense." | 

Much of the university teach
ing is done by young graduate 
students, says Rickover, and. 

tion disorders, nearly half were ' “ It is not so very surprising! 
from outside the Chicago met-1 that the students feel are 
ropolitan area. They gave; being shortchanged by their j 
home addresses all over the!  professors. This surely is at the i 
United States. I root of some of their unrest." '

The tactics of the young con-1 Arguing betore another Senate 
vention demonstrators— their i committee. Rickover contended i
ugly actions and their Oscene that much necessary govern

ĉonstant companion.
. Ibase two different kinds 
Jiappineis can be illustrated by j the defensive. In neither case' This goes to consulting firms 
lirawing a parallel between is there any real joy and happi- to show the action centers how 
Mwspapar publishing and ness. they could operate. I don't sse
teaching school. I It would seem that the same what difference it makes how
- If there were a law that every reasoning applies to teaching In' they operate — take my word 
family In the country had to pay tax-supported schools where ev-' for it, they’ll never show a prof- 
•or the newspaper whether erybody is forced to pay for the 
Ihey wanted it or not, there 
Certainly wouldn't he much joy 
4r happiness in running a news
paper like that unless the 
publisher's only happiness were

epithets—were not slrown to ment research could be spon- 
television audiences, perhaps for! sored by non-defense agencies, 
reasons of taste. Even if they! He said sponsorship by the Pen-, 
did not always justify the violent | tagon and the CIA is resented 
response of Maxtor Richard Da- in the academic community.

A dear old Methodist, obliged 
to remain in a certain town over 
Sunday, started out to attend 
SMwice in one of the churches of 
his own faith; but losing his 
way, and seeing an open church 
door Just across the street, he 
entered, not knowing to what 
creed the congregation held. As 
the service progressed, his re
ligious emotions waxed warmer 
and warmer, until finally he 
gave vent to them by shouting 
out. "Praise God!" Immediate
ly one of the ushers tapped him 
on the shoulder and said:

Mr. Blank (the usher)—Y o u 
can't do that in this church, sir.

Privata enterprise is moving for a longer time than any otfv- 
into the poetal service to speed er group of diseases. He said 
deliveries of mail. There’s a they seldom kill, but often crip- 
firm in New York now that will pic. He added that of all the 
pick up business mail at the lingering illnesses which affUot 
post office and deliver it to a man, rheumatic diseases rank 
client, thus by-passing the us- first in personal, social and ee- 
ual delay in regular postal de- ononiic importance. . .Some 
livery. Business is so good the , years ago we met Charles L. 
firm operates 80 trucks around, Swem whose sole claim to fame 
Manhattan on a 24-h(xir basis., was the fact he could take 2R 
Similar firms are being organ- words a minute in shorthand 
ited in other ciUes. Mail ler-. with almost 100 per cent accur- 
vice has become so slow in big  ̂acy. Now we wonder If anydne 
cities it might be best if Uncle' ever beat his record? . . An 
Sam turned tha Post Office De- ipisrist friend Informs us that 
partment over to some private bees find their way back te 
enterprise organization like the

lit

ley's police, the tactics were 
such as to turn the stomachs of 
older observers.

"It doesn’t matter whether 
this is a justifiable resentment 
or not.”  he said, “ It is simply

American Telephone and Tele
graph Company. They'd ope
rate It efficiently.

In the Ia.<t fi.<cal year the ron-
.̂ am sultante have ’ received 95 year which is just beginning, 
million to suggest better proced-j The concern of public school 
ures for the OEO and they ain'ti administrators is keyed mostly 
made any headway yet. GranU, ^  a new mtlitency among teach-

$20,(X)3 to ^  prassing demands for bet-! CTATTERLY — Admiral Rlck-
ter pay and a larger role in 

The trouble is, the a c tio n  I policy-making. However, there 
agencies first have to give tpe-’ is some concern that activities
cial orientation to the ‘lultants* 
on how they operate. The *sul- 
tants’ provide staff merabera to 
work with the local C.\A’§ to 
learn this.

teacher whether he wants to 
use his services or not. It is 
hard to see how any real teach
er would get much happiness 
out of that when the teacher or

^  having power over others and administrator in the tax-sup- range in'iire froin 
|ccumulating wealth. , ported school or college would' 960,000 in 30 cities.
. It's hard to see how a newipa- everybody, including
^ r  editor or publisher would tbe dishwasher and car washer, 
fet much happiness from his, the laborer, the widowed and

I’oek if he knew that everybcxly j tbe aged, is forced to pay to 
^ad to pay for his paper wheth- him. Teacheri would

ir they wanted to buy and toss their independence and self 
lead it or not. The editor and relisnce, and. as it would be in
ftlibliaher would become indo- b̂e case of those putfing out the , .
lent and be more interested in «“bsidired newspaper. they! After the members find o u t I *t frustrating recruiting drne
•bbtlcs-in keeping the rgte up »»«W  have no way of judging, »hat they are supposed to do.'«• forcing abandonment ^  De-
|U>d toe compulsory support law their own worth and compe-¡»bey send out reports on what f«« »«  Department research pro-
^oeced, than he would be In tence, so they must be spiritual-; they think the CAA ought to do «••»«« have had some suc-
lendering service to his readers ly insecure in spite of the ma-, »"*1 *«"<* ■ «Ilion copies to the 
bnd advertisers. I terial security of the coerced' regional offices. This takes 3
• Anything that Is supported by P*y check. 1 months. Then the regional of-
faiitlated force, that Is, by taxes, I ^ real teacher, and one who, ticos tell toe OEO whet they 
Vacomes a monopoly and arbi- real happiness, is one ®ught to do In order to get an- 
Iriry, and deprives tbe indivld-1 «bom studenU and parents and ®tb«r grant, 
lud of his God-given, natural *ny others who wish to. volunta-j I wish they’d let me tell, them 
1*11111 of cholea —free will. This i rily support his efforts to edu-' what to do. I'd tell them to send

E ously harms those who are cate and stimulate people to them grant boy’s out to, find 
Id to pay: but It also harms; think. This applies both to. Rover on their own time. I'll bet 
I who sell their services by teaching and editing a newspa- in no time at all you little fel- 

ioareion. It would harm those per. I leri would be back In the hap-
Irho publish, edit, report, print We can think of no greater py-cabbage. 
kpd -distribute the' paper, be- service  ̂that anyone renders to
^ause they would rtalize ’ that hii fellow man than itimulaling ̂  of trying to think in harmony

Note: Some public school sys-, a fact that there, is an adverse 
tsmi are 'also preparing for; reaction when the Department 
disruptive disorders in the school of Defense moves into an area

(of research) — especially if it 
is in a foreign country.”

THE ADMIRAL AND LADY

over has long been famous i 
as the tradition-bound Navy's 
resident iconoclast — a no-non-

of teachers may provoke a sym- j sense officer who gets his job 
pathetic militancy among stu- done. Early in toe development 
dents. ! of the first nuclear submarine

PENTAGON VIEWS— Cam-j Nautilus. Rickover was des- 
pus demonstrations to date, aim-1 cribed as a man who believed

that a straight line was the

grams, have had some sue 
cess on a few college campuses. 
Officially, the Pentagon is not 
worried so far.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson raised

shortest distance between two 
points, even if it bisected two 
senior admirals:
This direct n d  humorless im- I 

age of the little admiral is 
challenged by a short memoran
dum which Is being circulated

ytheri wers beiaf forced to pay them by setting a good example | with God’s and nature’s laws.

the question of disruptive cam-! sub-rosa in government agen-| 
pus protests in Senate hearings! cies. Drafted in toe Pentagon! 
during last spring’s wide» style and splaahed with a full' 
spread disorders. Dr. John S.' quota of Navy code names and 
Foster Jr., director of Defense abbreviations, the memo offers 
Department research and engin- comments, as requested, on a , 
eerlng. minimized their effect research paper on nuclear sub- 
although admitted he did not marines. ' i
know much about the extent of The full text: -  j
the student protest , "1. On July 23. 1981 you re-’

"So far It has not had a major quested my comments- on the;
Impact,”  said Foster, “ but, draft NR-1 audit report.*

“ 2. The subject report puts me 
in mind of the review of D.H. 
Lawrence's Lady Ctoatterly’s 
Lover which appeared in the 
November, 19M issue of ‘Field 
and Stream’ :

“ This fictional account of the 
day by day life of an English 
gamekeeper Is still of consider
able interest to outdoor mind
ed readers, as it contains many 
passages on phéasant raising, 
the apprehending of poachers, 
ways to control vermin, • and 
other chores and duties of the 
professional gamekeeper. Unfor
tunately, one is obliged to 
wade through many pages of 
extraneous material in order' t̂o 
discover and savor these side
lights on the management of a 
Midlands shooting estate, and in 
this reviewer's opinion this 
book cafnot take the place of, 
J.R. Miller’s Practical Game-' 
keeping.’ I

"It  is evident to me that the ' 
review lacked comprehension ; 
of the primary coccupation ef; 
the gamekeeper as describ-1 
ed in Lady Chatterly's Lover. |

"3. A cursory review of the 
subject report leads me to con
clude that its authors, like
wise, lack compréhension in 
the manner . of accomplishing' 
Research and Development. ! 
Therefore, I believe no useful' 
purpose would pt served by de
tailed comments dn my part.")

The memorandum Is signed,! 
“U. C. .Rickover." J

Teday’s smile: A fellew, who 
had just been teld he wen the

their own hives by a sense of 
direction. He says that when It 
leaves the hive it circles around 
to determine the particular 
odor that identifies its owq hive. 
Upon completing its mission H 
returns to toe hive, guided by

Irish Sweepstakes, called h is  that Oder. . . Benjamin Frank- 
wife and saM: “ DarUag, we right when he said:
•tmet to rich. New go ou t ‘ Nothing U certain but death 
aad buy yenrielf seme deceat taxes ". . .President' John* 
clothes." "Notolag doing," said has extended Secret Service
his fran. ‘Tve bera wearing 
decent clethes all my life. New 
1 wait te dress like ether worn-
ea.

You don't have to invent some
thing big like toe telephone, the 
au t^b lle  w  the airplane to , DAILY He I^LD

protection to all of the. Presiden> 
till candidates but prior te 
1919 toe only one given'sueb 
treatment was the chief execu
tive himself. At that time it was 
extended to the President’s, fam- 
ily. . .We found' this in. the

has a recent faithful 
tbinu hay. Wt toe jack- everytbteg.'

pot. Back lnl914 Edwanl 
Hamlin Everett became a mul- *

the'ti-mlllionaire by inventing
In if CeuBfry EdlUf spesUag: R« 
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every one
Thoughts while shaving;

While window shopping on New 
York's Madison Avenue, we saw 
a parking timer keyring. Sî (̂
ply set the gadget when you put ^
a coin in a parking meter and, irMi rt^nmurtv*« m waiMiwt* 
a buxzer sounds when your hour] *“***'’• 
is up. Sounds like a wonderful' rtw* u® u«Ng«wia bmb,
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Larga )  room with hiuDd.'y (acllRlaa. 

axtra aiaraga avaUaWa. IH  par 
Moiuh. u Mpadawe. Mu «-md

hrdroom. 14« caramie Ilia hath», 
la in  living room alarlrlr ktlchan 
and dining aiaa. doubla gtroga, MLS 
Ml

t  Btdroama '.n Ihli oldrr two alary 
ham« at 1411 N. r.uaaaH - l  both«, 
larga living and 4ming roomn, dtah- 
««•har In IcIUhan il««. ulUlly room, 
doulila garaga with aiaraga roam. 
Idaal lorailoo far whaal«. ML» t t l 

N'aar High drhoal — 3 badroon homa 
with ana car gaiaga. fanrad vard. 
Ptnura window In living raom. Prkad 
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StLS S4i 

plani Vanilla
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wook for H. If ao call MO 14U1 W  
twOQg 1 and 4 pm. _  _ _ _  _

WANYEb: r«rp*nt*r'« h*lp*r AMiy 
laee Cast He'varirr apart manta 8 ««

WAXfkfV f«g$e~SaT*«man. Must ba it 
yoara at aga Marrlad. Avtraga eom- 
mlgpUn aaralngv IS:-# par month bo- 
twoon 3 and I o m. Haselwaod Dairy 
Tit B. Pradarir.

31 A p p lio iK B  Rapnir 21

nePAin  aorvloa an «malmt«, dry aro 
and rafrlgaratara it  yoaro «apar 
lanas with Saara. C«n Looms Stoo 
on«. MO «-75T0 _______

WaaherDryor 
Refrigeration Sarrloa 

Call Bnb Slarlar MO 4 4114

32 C arpet Sarriea  22

H O U S T O N  L U M f  IR  CO.
m  W. Paotor MO d-MSI
~ 7 Ä M f A T ö Ä n r o r c «  ~
tiei a. Hahart ___________ MO MfSI

K Ö f  IR T  R. iÖ N lS
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOIR 

ISM N. Chrlaty____________MO 44MS
P R i t i  t .  iM lT H T I N C .

Buhdar« MO M ils

F O B  S A L E

:  (¡«f^ S .A V W .V T ^ oJ iA 'T 'i
w n7oio**^UAeTic • v a r io u s

THICKNtMBS

. a  P LA rr ic  f il m  to  ao* w ip e
I a  TARPAULINS - ANY SISB '
i a  CANVAS a v  T H t v a r oI Phnipa T e a t  A A w n l i i f
I gtl r  Itr-.wn nrv . tati
A U T O  IN S U R A N C I M O N T H LY
Liability a»d ndllalo'i auto InioraH-a 

avaiUMo througlt Sootry Inaitranro 
wHh mmui aavli'g faatoraa. Jolm 
n JBIII«. MO ht«iw _PO _H o«_tl7 .

POR FAIJS uTl'Ramlnglan gulumatlc 
U guagr call MO «-TStd

4 9 a  VacMMin C taanara 4 9 A

KIROV » a l b i  a n d  saR v iea  
Taka ua £ d y ^ * >  •• iMIwW-fM 
Kirby. ItSH *- Buyt«« MO d-Mbb

POR RK.>rr 1 room furnigkod hon««.
aalamia, air candiuanii g. loacad yard. 
.No pots, lldbJÇ Bruwiiing. Mû_4-Î11S 

s' BEDROiiMF. CARPETEO threugh- 
Ol T. air landltlonrd. «niaag«. all 
bill* paM. It:« month. Call MO 
4-«1ii* or Mu t .llt  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i'iiOOM turni'altad house for rant. wa> 
t« ' bill paid. IV III «rospi a «mall 
rhild. lit .N. Faulknai. Call MU 1
4 « :7 .______ __________  _

TWO ‘  ftOO.M fioua*. romBl«ialy“ ‘fer-

I IRTlllòOM. Carpatad.^Ârga dan. 
Radwnad fear« Cornar lot. Apyauit* 
ment anp. Mrt t4IT» ,

This ta lo announce thaï 1 bava mnvad 
mr affira fram ing North I rose Ftraat 
14 ISS North Fumnor di rasi whirh 
I« also my hom* Tha phana 
alili «.tilt wMrk ha« haan Ih«
(Ino aumbar fnr «Il th«>a vaara 
1 harahy rallrii >nur Hating* 
want you wha ara In thè market (or 
real ««tat* la call my number.

I .  È  Forrall R ea l le fe ta
111 N. bumn** MO 4-4tl1

“ aafer« Vau Buy Blv« Us A Try" 
ret w  e*«w n_ mo «-e«ei

wmÑQ m o t o b t o .
lin*Al*nrk MO « tidfc

LorM w ell Do<iqa
"OODOS DOOat TRUCKb" ,

u.iei a cuyior MO 44éta
~ w c r ? ö R t r Ä C ~ i N c ~

«nd lœ  w  Kingamlll _________MO «-«71
S U Î lR fÔ R  Â Ü T Ô T A L tS

see y». F««tea no »tite
(U L ifitS O N  bTOWf Rb 

CHiVROLSr INC.

r y  j .  e  R I C E  R e a l  E s f o t «Liada King .................... MO i - i iu  i D O UG  fO Y D  M O T O R  CO.
.  ...........U S  f ü S  '  Satnarvllla » a m p a -s f i n ü t  AUTOMoaiue«Mglbam Oenaan. Ra«. ... MO 44441 m _____, »  A «A t  - l«* i w/ vuiiua MO «4tt1

d-nif
_______  _  d âtl

441 J U 7 IT IR
NSW BRICK t eeOROOM HOMO.

tóR a l PRtFINIdHBO 1 CAR SA. 
OB. AN ID IAL LAROe KIT.

CHIN AND e iN ,  144 BATHl. IN---------  --------- ------

Pbona M O  4-2301 l itt W. Wllke MO 441S1
k w ik  k XmP  Ri n t a l »  

CLYOl JONA# AUTO lA L IB  
BUV ICLL t r a d ì  

irai w  IROWN

INTRY. lAeTKR eeo-

»laha-l. *x-«ll4nt roodlUoa. ^va^^tlw^ ygÖM TMt IM FR ibeive INTRVAll uliiiiMi p4ld. MO
e.ir- pm __

1 BMiKuOlT bau; 
i.'aU h o  1-1414 
«r MO •-»«««.

Parvl ~pt'iL'nift*ti
dlnUf

1  badn am
104 .N. Wyano.

MO 4-7TIÎ. K l  N. gvall«. _____
Í  r CBkuoH." rsryatad. (anead. f«r-

ag« 4S4 Wynaa ttall MO 44111.___
¿ET^toOM Jura! shad

5 XB̂ fciadr«em fiogaa Oaod Weafaa». B ?
N« paia. MO

baut«
_ _ paia IM B. CaanphalL MO
44W___

m hogai
tra Mean. Ceil»la ««>y
4 SHI or MO 1-I4M. ___________

(TURffleilEO 1 room Vtonä«. chw«~ io 
oohool. kiUo paia lagelro 113 N.

Xalo«kMO_M4ll_________ _
t '^ 'C D iv  >OM. aaar tebooU. a l t o 'l  

room, «a'anaa. billa » « la  Inguire
T«m’«  Tnac«. IO__E._Frad»rte._____

Z C E S m 3 th ~ i~ room”  molar« foh 
n iaM  haenii leguir« Ml a  dam
arvi»«.

f t  U n fam ie liad  H a «ea e  9 f

VITINB
ROOM F lATU R et. MR AND 
MRd CLOSCT AND PRIVATI 
BATH. ao  BV TO e i e  TMId TOP 
aUALITV HOME TODAY.
W k ita  Hause Lam kar Ca.

tei e. danari_____________ MO «4iei
gOR_MOUde OF TM* W J Ìk

fuit ra4 «^* mi^4g«« r9to*

l » 4 Î î l i A N D Ï Î T I O T O B  C Ô .'
W. Faoter MO t4Mf

Ihraugh Iha larga hUne *«am wild 
••rgaau* flraaiata waN. kHahao. 
dima# with «»»«««<  britk — yen 
wM (aal in« «uaiNy. Oao. 1 bad- 
raam. »  batht. MLd d«l

ITd A -dWINGER•• — And ymi ll lev« 
Il al (Irai *ighL L-tha»ad IlTlng- 
dlnlng. »an*!*d alactrtr kliahan. 1 
badroom 3 Ivathi Oourmai »att«- 
oamh. MU« t<>

•Ma c iJ a fy r  t.iv b d  h b r e  — Ani
a goal boy fnr >«ur b«ih« er aa In- 
vontmonL S bedroom. I both rar. 
»a« tr.4 waahrr • dryer farilUias. 
snji M»

KINO «IBRD OT-DER HOMR — I 
bedroom. 7ty halb«, carprt >• and 
tarmi >n auU «vm a light budget! 
MT>d II»

PRICED TO dF.Lf. — Xast 1 bad- 
ra«m wtih n*w «s*v kaa» «Ual eld
ing. Oaad PH A i*rm« Cleto M 
«rW I MLS •»:

T H « K7TCHEV OP HBR DRVAMS 
— hireh *obin*i*. deubla «von. dtah- 

r"l|u*ul rookdapl 
room. H Ü  H l

wath*r. «to»n*aI.
S bodroom, dining

I0 .R S 0 * t

HALL OONSTBUenON
Bvorymgo MO 44ISd

iÄ xT B RRALPH _ 
CONTRa DTOR a n d  SUILOtN 
AOOlTtONB — NCMDDCLINB 

PHON« MO 4M4d

51 D w an. V f l iiëagr» S I

Aornl
abArabio*« Alumtmini

. Doar Hoads • Bor
. Crevom MD 40101.

37 G a a f T l i i i i t a  fa  t a f  37

SPECIAL: Bocky Perd Colofod» ran. 
taloopaa 4 for |LM X’ ln* ripa ioni' 

r fO«M. LEGG I  FI 
Ballard

FRUIT

"NBVBR otad anything Hk« It.'* aay 
oaera -çt Rlua Lu*lra fur rlraning 
earpat Rrm el*rtric »hampooar |l 
TVhU* Mouse Lumlxr Co.

Fkmp« Léxico »44 Timrsday 
II I ) p m. MM axamlaatlm. 
Vlsltnra wralcoma, awmbert 
urged la attend.

» o f f  U f  era your eyao—to yanr 
Bear aar»n — rrmav« them with 
»M «  Lustro. Root otoetrlo sbaoi- 

ar t l Pam »« _H i^w«iw___
Top'« I' Texas Maaonlc Lodge 
m i Mimday night otudy and 
praellca. •roeaday night EA 
drgrr*. VUItors walr-omc, 
Mnmberg grged to atland.

Aiictieiiaar

LOST bright rnrpat <x>lor« . . ra- 
alor* thrm with Blue Liiatra. Rant 
rlactiic «hampooar )l. Pnmpn Hard- 
w«ra.

S2f Upheleferiiif 1 Ü

W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R I
Baa im far yeur nphalalarlng noada.

I t l l  W. Wllk« MO d-Mtl
BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERf^

Profasatonal tumltgra «»hoUtary with
X prraonnt trmrh.
Fabrlaa. Flaauea, Pelyfaam. eu»»H«a 
l»1B Ataoch MO 4-mi

Rad ia  A  Tatoriato ii 34

AÜCTIONEEBINO
a«U «4 auction to tho hlg*)*»* b ld^ . 

appraisal«. IlgnhlaUon«. firm «al«« 
olinoid *gnl»ma»L ate.

Phon« MO 4-»m P N J d ,»*® ” * "
JIM BOW IRt — aoa  CAOOtL

■ 1

R E S S

K E R S  :

rour aanatir, 1 
mingtag «M  1

gwartb nag. 1

i o  L e u  G  PM m d 1 0

■TRATED ‘• V  
Nnrk mola ** 

I Rawaid MO «-»»M
L « ^ .  r th A T ÌD  w  »toUn. Lnr^ 

binrk Afgd" hound. ho« w v  ) 'f y  
-  bdir «n hrnd »"d monliry »TP« 
m HW long bdlr wll» »d«WtW •"*» •flU 

mata tf not proprtlr carad f«*- 
orai raward far I"fqrmn)l2  

1 to bid «bla rabim. Phana MO 1-“ **

UnoSB QOtal 1 
em 1

1 F i f  • I t n w t t o w  17

OCBao BWf ' 1 
V 1
wid. Cady« 1
we. *, 1
a. CMddlba ! 1

’ MiQM ^acHooL di «WWW. M y *
IRMv l i « «  «*XW fufWMWd MpW

S S I ! 8 5 l S V 5 . S ! i r W ! n »
1 AbUSMLLO. TaMAS- /

1 1 5 9  M a t ìc a l T r a iA ln f  M S I

; i  1 1 « r iT A R  AVT> PIANO Waaan« *1» 
1 dumnAr. MO I-44M.

G I N l  G O O N 'S  T .V .
eyWanla Bala« and Barvl««444 w . F«a««r MO «-H31

JOt HAWklN# A » » * « « « « « . 0t«»4O- 
aWo bag« far a» makat of «««uum
claanora. ___

IM W. Paadar MO 4-eiaf
l i f t  f V  A  A f fC n T N C I
MAONAVeX A RCA VICTOR 

BAtae AND eORVICB 
Hie N. Mabirt MO e-»4ie

J O H N S b N  R A D IO  G  T V  
M O T O R O L A  ~  N O R G l

ter W. Poalar MO M il l

ato«« Ur »or na«n
MARKKT._4«e d. ______________

DELICIOUS APIT,É» far nato. I  mllra 
BaM and I'.« mil«« south af Lake-
ten. Charla« M. Wabl^ TUncĥ __

NOW BUT VOUN B ie P  A't 
C L IN T « WITH VOVñ ORBDIT 
CANO. 4 PULL MONTH! TO PAYI 
HIND Quargar Ha »awnd. >4 beef 41« 

»«und. From guarter 43« »«und. 
AH «tua 7« »aund »raeatting. Hog« 
MM peuod ptim da pound »raeaaaine. 

CLINT» POOO»
ttt-dett Whttd Doer. Taxaa

S f 3» a f t i » t  G eode S t

.WESTBMMOTa. 
AND GUN MUSEUM

350 Guiif in Stock 
Inthint Credit 

up to $100
WITH OIL 1 2^^ ***^  CRBDrr

Only $1 Interest
YOUR BROWNING DEALER

Attrartlva | badroom hausa 
I ag* Lola af ateraga «»are.
I m!> »4114
}  fikÓhOOk. 144 baths roupia. gar 

aga Call eiflar 7 pm MO 4-4141. _ 
flM'iRqoHy or rant M* iM««tbly~l bad

room i-arpoi. air .andttimar. fa-nca. 
MU 4-4441 afior 4 pm. 1111 Oorlaad

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
I I »  W Pianala , 
*«ily Bnl«« 
Marat« Wtoo 
Anita aroaioaia 
0. K. Oorlor

70 Maeical IwefrMiiiaii f i  70
t r o m b o n e  (or aal«, only I year
eld. MO t-T>»7. _______

hERl ILT Prrnrh h«m with n«w ca«». 
»*:4; dar at UA4 Chnauno ar eaU 
MO 4-4417. -------iïVdED ITmNET (<w I 
> «ar Call 4f<> 4 «J41.

Uaad 1

rSEDhuOM I 
o^t MO «-*474 

I Room  bam*, i"*-, 
menthly. Mo t40îl.

ilrpR ooM 'Iim ^» 
lUn Mary Rllan 
CaU MU 4417L

I RVifiRryOM'hau»*, fanrad barkva-d. 
ant.nnn. rasaanabla rtnt. lagnlra 421 
N Ptulknor. 75?

.MD 44141

.MD d-3IM 

.MO d-dJM 
MD »4dt»

...MD 44db{ 
MO d-nii

lABT -PRAeiR AOOITIDN 
Brirk f  badnvnm and 4*n Dining | 
arts Bi*akf«*i loom, utility room 
All alanrtc kitrhan. I^  raramMi 
Ilia hath* four room« ««ri>*i«d I' 
dauhl* g«r«gr 414 >nu MLH «74 
CHARCe» b T R e iT  
l » ' t *  1 h*d(xvm dining room
b e a u t if u l  I.n VDE. Twa iir
randitlanara. TV antanno Nlr* — . . i .m .. . . ..  ^M— - . — -
yard. d<«uhi« garaga- Vary good lM4 CMF.X'ROLPT p i-IT iip.^ie «4 
l*rm* >11,.*« »24 I )• '» )»d  i timed. 4 cylwdar M»
■ X C IL teN T  CONDITIDN . ' «'«'1 MO 14144. /
I badraam an HMillen JPartrlr' * « - r i  r r r  r . r r  r r r  " ‘  '
reek-tap and avar Carp«), TV 122 M a fa w y e la »  122
lanna B)g garaga. Pall«. Fam-«.

MLS UT
NDRTH CMRIBTV 
l»rga 2 b*droet«i. uUIDy raam. aa- 
baalaa «Mwg. air i-andHlanlng Mr 
parL fanra_ 14114 with goad
term. MLS

tn  A Huebd« aide. «BBB 
Margo Paiiowou ...  d-Cddd
Votmo Loortaa ........ »-dddd
dma Draw ............« M i l
aoaojr Wolliar .. . .  4 «144
AI «obnaMor ......... «.TM l
Halón Brontlay . . . .  AMdd
Jooa Cooftnay ........ d-M««
Mordono Hunlar . IfOdd 
Bonavtovo Honiara«» 4x 111

n W R ìM W ”  heuM, utitDy raam.

rilumhod far washer, fumiahad, »«« 
anead yard tl?*)«. 140« down. |M 
Menib. MO 4-14«« ar aaa at 111 JL

»niiiaw. ___  ___  ______
B t i " F R i e f f . "  BldtTH 

(or aew I bedroom 1 bath brick bam«« 
ebatoo laaatlant. Narthaaat. CaU MO 
4-4UI ^

..u Buba Panahar . . . . . . . . . . . .
ary tttan Clyburn .................MO 4-7*«»

■ ..............  ................. MO LdtM
.................MO «-r«M

amty M<
Hugh Paagl««

I tlf:riRi*>dfl haust 
aÑoat N«wlr r«4

Contact Bair 111

23»
Hamlltaw _
CeuplM only.
ryteaTrxaa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NKTB"1 S ÌK ÌR kiM amaB bausa to ' 
raupla ar «»a ll

__ __  MlRkM
N a w  G  I 'a e d  P toaoe  G  O r fS iu

"Raaital Purahaia Fi«fl"_ I 100 R aa f, Sato ar T ra d e  100

1144«
MO M212 _  _____

flOUdP, PoT T Ia CR f"Ñ«dMom. 
petad, frncad II4S.M «gully.
moalhly. 1121 Jupiter _____

l^)R dALE 4 raam madam honoa. 
fumiahad nr unfumlshad. Bower City

huy Boll Ra t  Wo Bar«« toüT
W M . G. N A R V IY

ReALTOR MLB-VAPHA MD l-ddlt
•E « It a l l ' (feiÑdTRUCfto'N” fw~| 

bodioom. 14b hatha 1 ' rar ysraga 
home«. Call MO 4-m« ar MO V  
4141 IRhaiha. kii.-han famlly rnmu rombi _  
ttnn 2 rar garaga CaR MO ddWL 
44 hits Knurr Lumbar Ca

* '* ÑéThüiré'lSóWÑ'^TLtofoM R.' aaw-

Torpley Music Co.
tIT N. Cuyirr____________ ^MD 4X411

fjtt S A Û fW ë iirh ~ Horn 
Naw C«»);

Call MO 4-4417

7 t U vaa leck 7 f

Highway. Mu 4-4141.
NEED 1« *«|1 I badraam hauaa. V*ry 

lew agaHy. Call M4j 4-7tlS «fair
___  famltv ao not a 144  ̂ pm.___ _______________________

m B m 6  4-2lto. jT^R'dALK t hodmom brirli. dauhla I
■ - .  - - - - - - - - - -  ( gsrtgo rernar In«.

10«. fanrnd. 7334
MO 4-T34 aflar 4 pjK.________

t BEDROOM haua* nnn Mnefi 
Rnhnrt P Lnn Junwr High

ninioly rocoodlUm iod__________
movo-lo axpnMOA PUM payaam
Nnrnmbar.

P H A. «tANABaMBNT BRDKRII, 
VA -FHA »A L IB  aPOKIM I 

A. T. DUNHAM 
MO «.«Tie nr MO Lttie

F^R BaT.I! Dueati m«4n*rv An Ì4d4 
l.VJl_N RussnII Call MO «-J*». 

IMI HÂ'RLKT »pflnl, 1**« aVlÜä] 
mil««. Gravai dhitM. Badala Bag*. 
140«  Cali MO 4-4441. Aah far Mm 
W*aih«rf«'d _____ _ _

FÌid~kAr.F'“ m r ”Ckovralar'pirh'mìà
I. tan 3 *p«*4 ....................... l i t i
f l h m ’B N o to r c w to  B a lta

HONDA-HODAKA-aMW-l
l i t  (4 HnbaH

WarWy bdT^ »
Cyrla* • pana • aeoaaanrln* 

aPPBRtON CAMPIR BALM
TIT 4*. Brown

ÍIW-MONTiaA.
MO 4 WM 

«n i
I*

VlTilMO

124 T irsa , A c caaaartae . 124 

Ò O D E N  G  B O N
m  W. Pootaa _______ MO M*«4

M U Ì t f O Ò M I X V l t A f t f t
Oomnoan Contnr MO 4-74*r

nilITÔMI
IBS N. aroy Me «B it«

123 B ea t« G Aceasaartoa 12S

421 V ?  ie ?
DLABd CIrOTM. O>o««

Cnaay Baal dfui». 
laugh. MO 1-1411iiwv'vPTBftiftiíiCTUff'ŵirira
hamo Marcnry motar BPTBKBD!) 
CAMPBR BALCS TIT W. Browi

124A  Scfww M a N i  IS S A

’^BteV pr iV bb po n  ecRAP 
e.e. m a t h b n i v  t in c  a  » a l v a s b  

SW W. POBTIR MO 4-aa|l

CLAM iriBD  APS 0 »T  RBBVLTt

LARGE BUILDING irith «fficn maca. 
Amaritin highway. 1213 W. IvUka. 12U
MO «-M71 after • pm.

IO S R ea l ta tara  ta t Sato 101

BALED HAT I •"“• " “ • ' i  * * "J ÍIlio Highway on TTIcn Road, MO

winar hav grater
bio waad«. Hr tn flold 

MO 4-14*1

F aNSO
LOVELT W F »T  Highland tarr^. 
whlta Inv pnadla. _ *̂**«"*''*"* !̂?, P**J7 ^  Tha Aquartom Pat Bhop. 3114 Almoh

C LA SS IF IE D  *^DS 

GET RESULTS 

ph o n e  m o  4-2525

CALL UB far farm, rsnab. raaldan 
Mai rasart prapatMat. Liabne« ap- 
praalaiad
Celanal Bay)««« MO M t««.

Olivar JoMS Real Estate
t i l  a. Cuyior. WO l-fTIWRaa. M 44T 
NO iS6 irN  P A Y ® R W n «h y  Tooob 

dltlonad 1 and I badroom homos. 
Loar dapaalt

L U T H I f  G is t
PMA-VA BALBa BROKBR 

tie Hueitao awa. '  m _ d a ii«
FOR BALE B f “ oW JftK  «  room 

brick homa wRh baaamant and dou
bt« garaga an I  ryclena faimad hda.
«10 V  K«l ..................... .
4-41M;

down, tint par mnaui, far appoint- 
mast rail MO 4-U1I.

Dow» PsTtoaat Anjo»a
N xTifiiSrw. CgII * f e « ^ .  pe^meGUI ITE. Rir»t pf ' ’m^t In X<Hemher.

Y ^ l E  R. dSOm REALTY
134« ; 34«« Ran« wand MO 4-44M

Raod The Na«rB Classified Adt

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

RHONE MO 4-2121

MO 1-4441 ar MO

S3 Farm  IpMlRm a iit f f

r o i T t ^ i 'ñ ' r ^ ^ i y  .K *r***S ¿n.w heavy duty g«t»a «)M 1 Halt 
Hammer knift lypa in<mar and from 
and biada. Ca U durtnea Coj^al- * '•  
a. CurMr. MO 1-1113 w MO t-tP*

S4  O H k a  p a r a  M » fp m a«W. % *
---------.» * ' "  ■ ' ■ "

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET KISULTS i TRLCn-iToPFlCB BUPFtJf tMfr

I 11»  W. KhHpmlR

t I f l lD  ADS OST RXBVXiTI

Mark Davis 
. CARPET
PAMPA RBPREf KNTATlYB
CHARLIE SNIDER
MO 5-2116 or NO 4-262S

1001 Or»pa 
A M yttow "*'0 »U

SEED CLEANING 
AND TREATING

BRISCOE« TEX.

FINDING A . . .
V / v f f r

iSY!

f

OPEN
2321 Comanche 
2417 Cemonche 

1205 Kiowo
Otlwr» oodar eonstraetto« 
-aw O N um eha, KWwb, Hal|y 

M l  Lyaa  ftreaU .
■ r to f  Y a o r  P to a i far RYa« 

B U tiM toe. w n  B a M  
0 i  T a w  Let ar C M  rwMAUli

TOP O ^ A S  
BLDRS.. INC.

I tmm R. CobNb

MO um

FOR SALE 
1711 HOLLY

See

P f  IC I  T. SM ITH  

M O  I  3119

Vt>.

OwéréTO
Uf lOWy I

*ÍT S144
1 0 0 %  ramaiw fo c tof t d  

R h fw ild eP  a n fii iM  rva  
Mm  M W g aova «M l ly  
r a p o lr 'b M l.  I v y  n ow  

an d  B w al

Menffomery Werd
O erM M d o  C a s to r  , 

M O  4-1401 g !

PUBLIC AUCTION
it’

Solwday.
September 14fh, 1968

Sole Stortt 9:00 A.M. -  Rein or Shine
SALVAGE YARD 
DISPERSAL SALE :

Autoig Trucks, Rortt li Mite. Equip.
L O C A T IO N  1311 B. B a r »a »  o r  1 B leak  

S oa tli o f  C ity  L k n h a  on S ta ta  H iw a y  213

PAMPA. TEXAS
lY ack e  aad Aataaiadvc 

PartB, “ New  tad  L'sed "

M atareycie tad  Parts 

T rack  Beds 

BaUdiag T »  Move

M a n y  O ther Item s T o o  N a w ereu s  to  L la t

Terms: Cofh Doy of Sole <
A-1 Automotive A Root ,Contor

Joe Edd Mackie owm

Shaa E eo ifm ea t aad Teals 
Aattooes 
Cars aad Tracks 
n e a t  TrailerB 
Laaadry E qaiyaw at  
Tasks aad Bottles

/  ̂Rhone MO 44222 -  Doy or Niflit
Ph on e M O  4-1132 o r  N O  5-StSB 

J O f  B O W E R S  B O B  C A D D E L * A n cU o eee ra  -

PAMPA, TEXAS *

Ì ■
a*wma.



-, - ■ ■ ■*' '■ ■; - ■ "■ 
* \ ’ * jj'iC^fiflï'f’SÔ*’ ;r, >
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14 THE PAMPA S
1VESOAY,

tin
TEAR

9 P.M
Every Evm Ibk 
Bzeept SondAy*

DURABÜ COnON MUSLIN 
FANCY OR PASTEL

SHEETS

9̂

TWIN OR FULL
•  r r  X lOfT Twin Ate
•  n r  X 10ft" Full Ste
0  Typ<t IZK Tbrendii Per Square 

Iiid i
•  Faary Printa Mul Pttatel Colera

COTTON MCQOAiD

fO W a  S À U
•  H DW Y.AISOBOITeOTTOUTtlltr ^

•wovni tfcquAio MThms

• NiÉ.aui,MAin;«HN

22*x44"BATH

A O T A n  U TW

PILLOW COVERS
•  H O LM  YOUR HAIROO IN PUkCC D U M M
siariM HOURS »  '

•  iT A H B A R O S IZ E tr jtS « ' 
•«Nin;nMLiLU&fiou>

TRANSISTOiaZED.

POODLE RADIO
'  •C -T R M IS R T O R R A O IO X T M n R R Y , 

FUZZY rOODLE
• JCnaED EYIS, COLLM MR) CHAIM 

••IUCILnNK,RLUE,IMtfn

$ 1 7 7

PRE-SEASON 
FUR TRIMMED

COATS
FAbulooaly Far Trinuned of 
Rabbit or Mouton^

%  Plaida, Checka. Tweedo. 
Diagonal Weaves, Laminated 
Sharioildna

•  Stable and Doable Breasted 
Styles

! *»'

SFECIA l FtlBCHASZ!
GIRLS’’Z-PIECE

$ L A C K S E T S
■ œ r c w w Æ  a«8 WTO ■“ j
•  « a ) . « l f £ l l .00l A B L U C  -
»  G R I S ' S O S  7 1 0 1 4  ^  , ,  Y  .

HAW
TOWB
WASH
CLOTH

« tó

■ r i ;  *  -■ V
f i V l V . Û

H w n c o iK M P M e
4 Y-

Streteh Cottoa Knit 
Elsatir Waiat and laq 

.No\elty Screen Printed 
Bottoms
One Ste Fits An

NYLON FALLS
• LURWHOm i r  Mi. IMMMLC
• NATUML LOOKIM-Nl SHADES

Women's Micromesh PanKeHose« V*
#  First Quality Loax Wearinf 

Mlero-Meah
#  Perfect Lonx Lex FH
#  PetHe, Averaxst Tai

Women's Kodel No-Iron Bras
88*

Koder» Fiber F li Caps 
No-Iron DiMtren* Polyester 
Cotton
Enabroidered Cup Sertiou 
Sises SZ to S8 A, B, C Oips

•t*.

MEN'S IIATHIR
WORK GLOVES

• iniT cowMiac NUi. tnmm. rmtcRt
• RMucKU snor. tuunt «M r
• COTTON CMUa, SVnY CUFF. OKV

MBTS FUU FASHIONED
TURTLENECK SHIRTS

• lEMTflTVWt NYLON
• nia TuniENccx. lone n.En*t• CM M MM IN M OUT

i • SU S SOU; < ai

HUMAN. HAIR W IGLETS
•  ADDS GLAMOm % J Ê  9 9

TO ANY 
. HAIBDO

SEAMLESS NYLONS
•  Werne«

SteatVi - 11 '
•  New M l Shod«

THERMAL BLANKET
•  K «  RATW/39% POLYESTER 3 * METATE lIN D IIK
• FUI BED SIZE Pr X «r . l|C«r DETXTMTOR OOLORt

HURMUNE lAMPS
•  READY TO n U  AND U6HT, COOPIETE WITH W W
•  * * ' * ^ * '  ■ tiX . 6REEN 61ASS BOWLAND TOP -  e

QUILTED
SPREADS

$

D E n l - K I n x N t e  
Printa _  SeHda 
All 1st Quality

CHENILLE
SPREADS

% Choice of Twin 
or Fu ll.

i  Decorator Colors

3 PIECE 
Luggage Set
%  Puttman 
' Weekender 
*■ Train Case

$099

BOYS’ 6RIGHAM SHIRTS
•  WASHABLE WOVEN COTTON 6IHCHAIII PLAIDS
•  LONS SLEEVES, BUTTON-DOWN COLLARS. 

S IZ E S » T O  I t

99*

OECTRIC B LANKH
• FULL BED SIZE WITH AUTOMKnC TMERMQITXr 

CONTROL
• RAYOH/COTTON BLEND, WIDE NYLON SATIN BINDIN'S

COLOR-TOUCH
DRIPLESS

LATEX PAINT
MADE EXCLUSWEir WITH tHfpÔNT 
TITANIUM ntM ENTS
•  DRHTESS INTERIOR FIAT
•  DRIES IN M  MINUITS. OOORIESS
•  SUPER HIDING — NO PRIMING. NO  LAP MAR. ,
•  CAN BE APPLIED TO ALL TYPIS O f  SURFACES
•  WHITE ANO OECORAIOR COLORS

GALS.

B o y s  A n d  S h i d e n h  2 S | ) - O u t  
A C R Y L I C  P I L E U N E R  

A L L  W E A T H E R
.J.Ì

«KMG SIZE lOB' x 120 • if
X 120" '}

2 COATS IN ONE! - V  I

P B K A U  SHEETS
• IN TWKAe COUNT 

eonoN PtNCAU
• tNOWVWMnt4t«,4|« 

P IU O N C A IO ... 
tuia.

e L

•  Water Repellant 85% 
Daeron* Polyester,
85% Cottoa d

•  ZiTtOot Flush AcryBc v  
Fils lin er i

, •  iBlack, Oliv«. British 
Tan

0  Boys’ S tet 8 to 80 ^

' H  "  '

PERMANENT PRESS
LEVINES O W N  "HOSS HIDE" BRAND 

: BOYS NO-IRON

BLUE JEANS
77% COTTON-23%  POLYESTER

^  Wentem Styled with 5 m  mm s m  
cPorketa - 5  ■  ## P r

#  Weiufwrred At AH Points H  • F*
of Strain. .

0  Ruxx«d Lonx Wearinx

' • . i ji
L i N ' D EPA R TM EN T

f- I 9 ,
* i ^ -a , -..A*.','/.

- f ■

<1

h o ld

• K I -■ ' / ,


